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VOICE OF THE HOW4RD PUS 
Volun1e 55/ Nurnber cJ l«JWARD LNIVERSl1Y I WASIM'IGION. D. C. 
Howard 'Survival ' Campaign Launched This Month 
By St1aron Ja ckso11 
The Sc rond 'Ann u al 
(.'hallcnge l· u11d ('ar11pJ1gn for. 
ll o ward l ! n i.,er.-.i t ~ wa s 
i1iaugu ra t ccl ~! onda\' i\ pnl I. 
Tl1 e C'hal lcnge 1-·und 
CantpaiAn is an all u11t t•lfort to 
[falSC JP )'IOpria \,OOS tltT ( I U~ 
facul t )', staff :ind stud e nt 
do11at io11s 1n orJcr !Ll l1r1lli!C t he 
l?P l1et\\•ecn :.1udl·nt 1inanl·ial 
needs .. SL'holarship fund'> and 
l oan fund:; 
11J1, yea r'-. l\•.iJ<'rsh1p fur !he 
Can1pa•gn "'111 ht.• ~ha rrd !1~ 
th ree gc ncr.:il Co-(11;urr11a_n 11r . 
( 'arl ;\ nJerson. V1cL·- l>r<"s1dcn1 t )f 
St11dcnt l\ffa1f\. Or \\ 1ll iam ·\ 
l;lannl'r .o\SSOllate Oean of lhc 
C'ollt•gl' of Litl4.'ral l\rts . .ind r>r 
Jeanne · (' S1nkl ->rd ·\i.sociat c 
Dt•arl of tht• C !lt'gl; <lf 
D cn f istr~ 111,·sc tl1rcc 
repr esen lJIJ\C<; ~-ert' 
because tl1ey rt•prcscnt .t 
ran).!e of !u1:t1l.t 




Last year under tl1c 
leadership of l>r Lorru inc 1\ 
W1ll1am s anJ · l)r \\1ll1an1 \\ ' 
J;u nderburk, thr 11i7J ('hali1.'ngc 
l·u11d t ·Jmpa1pt '~;.u<;eJ more 
than SI J '.!.Ol!O in .:o nlr1hu11oni. 
This ~ear the ('ha!lcn~e Fund 
Carnpa1~11 is mot1V"Jted rowa rd 
{WO goa l<; 10 fili~t' S~OQ.000 and 
10 have 10() part11.·ipat1on. 
rh e plirpv~l- ot thl" ( '!1l!.ll<-'nge 
Fu nd Ca1npa1gn 1\ It) prcpart• 
llo wa rii l ln1v•'rs11y 11..'r a -:naJor 
('an1paig.r. As r.tr l'artliu r 
Drake, Dl.rr~t or of De\l"lopmcrlt 
stated '' llp·>..irJ l 'n1\·crs1 '~ 1. 
!l,Clllng rr:id• un, h l!l.i_Jl)f 
ca.r.1pa1gn . Our l'J_~c lor ~uppor[ 
is to demor1<;tr.1tc th;Jt at• 
t:on1m1t1cd to llov.ard 
Ll n1vel\it~· llCfort.' going tu 
J ;i\·one rl~c 
• • 
·r1, r r11a1or 1.·:1111r i[Ul 1J1Jt the 
· l)n1vcrs1ty 1 ~ al1011c Tu 11 nJc:rtak c 
JS that 01 a ··sclf·/1el1''' program 
by ohta1nin~ finun.:ial support 
f ro m thl' countr~ s largest 
phila nthropic and corpor:.1te 
• 
The t l1ree co-chairmen for this year'\ campaign are from L to R, Dr . Wil liam A Banner, Dr Jeanne Sinkford and Dr. Carl Anderson . 
1nst iltitidn . -0 tli.1t l !o\\ ard 1~174 .J\lthough. !ht:\t: 1r1 I Ill' ( l1.1lll•ngl· I n,I t u !urn "' S-!vi11t?- Jt1<l ( l1Jnging I\ 
l1n 1vcrsir~· wall not have lo he promisrnp: plans. 1ta· ~11ppl1rt .111d 1 1nip.i1J!n •ol 1•11t Jr\ _• t or1. BlJt ~ ~c/1001 '' 11110 \0 1111.•.t hing 
dt'Jl..:n•tcn t UI Clll J cdcrJJ .;f:)101i11lt111 e~t O 1 • I •lrle• t• t:1>0 l"r1.' I ·' ~11 :1 l)' •i1 111 :tr1~> 1 1ll'r 
J I J I I I r • 11J r ·!1l·tu r1c<1 l 11·r 111 apprt1pr1 1 ,ins , i..u ··nts . ..ltll 3 JI·' ' 1 '' tlLlnJ!,• to 11..: I t1nd l1 owev~r 11 
"llte u1dJnct' of ti1e c it :.·., 
n1os1 fl11en11al .... o rr<)rat t' 
ll'JJl,"rS will cont rillllll' b} 
s up r-t1~tinJ! .1 \ letro11ol11:1n l\rt•:i 
( "o rpor.tt ( Jtn~1 ;11~ tl11i. fJI\ of 
t':<')e 1111JI to tl1e ~ll t:c )1 tl1, l-0 r lt:rt/1 ·r 1ntur111:i 11 on 
., )OU r• ••l L ·rn,·d with tl1c (l:t111p.11gn t:onlalt i\1 r ( '..1rtht1r l)ri1k l'. 
<) tudCllt 'i Org:Jni7Jl \OllS wtll tlOlt'rl 11 Sa~.01-! 11J lk rartllll·nt of l)\' \ c lu111nl'!ll . 
Jlso tk· askl"\I 10 l ·yntr1l'Utt· to { l1J n)tin~ lil .1 k ~i:l1•·ul· \ dr111 1ustr.1 t ion IJlJg JI l lo "" :1r<I 
thl' ("a n1pa1gn 1- und Jlon~ " ·1tl1 ,1,1 nJl1 <1n "'-111 ht· l?f ln1vt·r,1t} or .:a ll f,l 11-7lJ_l(1 or 
11'1e la cult} Llfld SIJ~I .ip11r 'l"J,11 ti. \l. l" \\;Inf I• hC !•I t' 7•J.17. 
Dean Glas9ow Claints 
'Character Assassination' 
11 l>v11·' 1· c;tJ~i!:••\\ 1bl·an 
\._h• 1 s.1l .• 1I \l. lor!. 
J 1111: \ 1• l'rl"SiUl'nt 
1f \~;..iJ n11. <\ t l.i1r.. Andrl"v. 
H1ll1 ti!'I ., v.11!1 l'llJr .. ttcr 
J~:. ... 111..111011 .1 11ll d1 .. 1<Jrtio of 
IJt I,.. ai.:\·ord111g to J 1 rt'S!:> 
rl·l•·.t:.e 1-.sueJ 011 Arni 3rd 
l)r (;IJ.'>j,!O W i.::1lle d a res~ 
l·o11ft'fl'nll' llJ ··:.L't rhe r'-' o rd 
' lra1j!J11 ·· h11t l':incelll'd 11 nl }' 
n11nllt <--''> ll\.°fOr<' II \\JS to b\lgtO . 
r\ i.'COrJllli! l ~I l)r (;!;1<.,gO W,l lllc 
()fl 1c•' •ll l'ul>l11.· Reia l ons 
re,1ue-;1.·d t/1Jt 1!1e nress 
~o r1tt·r•• r1te no l he ht•ld s1ndc 11 
l•Jd Olli lll'l"O -.ant: l l(lne d b) tl•e 
l)lr.· , t•>r IJI J>uhl1l RL•lat1µ11 .... 
l'aul \ ll:11 l1a\\.J\ In a 1"1Cn.p nal 
1n1er\le\\ l>r (,(J.,~OVI 1er111ed 
Ah 111.tl11l1 t y I l ~old a ~rl'S:. 
1..o nlcre1llt ..11 v. 111 .1 lor111 o l 
l'rf'~\ ReJe;jse 
• I r 1· tl",IJ!.'1J IJ(ln ()l1tl1n111~ 1l1t• 
,·!1a1n ll e\••111 ... ll~.il1 1 1li! ll l' to Ill'> 
:.Uf),l'{IUent fC'>litllJllOn Ill lhe 
prl·-;:. fl•l,·.1:.l', l)r (.l.1:.gow '> lal l'J , 
wi1J10111 tn \ 11 r1 or 
not1l1..:Jt10J) l>r li1l!1n~le )' 
a1111oun ll"d to ta .;\1lt~ a11 d 
'i tUJl' llt ' in " fl'gtilar l) :.t: hl·d11lcd 
t1 lcl·t111g. that tl1e l' res1(lt:nt l1ad 
1t· r111111.tt cd 111} l•'Tillfl' .1-; l)l'Jt1."' 
li e -,.;0 111 1nt1 l·d . ·· 1 \1 1b1111ttl.!d 
Ill~ fl''>!l?.ll :lllVll J'> l>e.111 OI Ille 
Scltool o l Su.:1J I \\ or!. 1n 
fl" '>J~On'>e to 'till' 
,it:l1on... whi ch 
..; V Ill p f Ollll '>l'J 
r llnt:J ion •• 
l"o '>L1 11 11or1 
\ 11,··· l'r .. ~1tl c11 t " s 
h.ttl ... t·r1 o u .. I}' 
111~ lt•,1Llt·rship 
Se.,eral of this yea r' s newly elected Phi Beta Kappa members joyously line up for HILL TOP PHOTO 
In ..i r rep.tred le\t . l)r_ 
(,J.i ·~')"' ').lid \.:1t:t•-Presi~e n1 
H1l l1n!!'lc'\ hJd 13-;11ed 1nco~rect 
'>IJ l l'lne111 v.l11le all\' 111p11nf to 
rt•sponJ 10 1nl1u1 r1.__-i. fo :i 
' pl,111:,1l)ll· i 'PIJnJt1on for t l1e 
rJ-.11 01 res1gn.111o ns w!11lh J \'t.' 
o't: uretl '' lie 'k.lltl . ' ' In cird~r to 
r.111o nJJ11 •· /11~ l1.•'llJ\1or 11,· l)r 
IJ1ll1n~l e\ ) 11..1..' re ... vrted tu 
c l1.1r.t , l l'r J ... .._.,~11Jat1on and 
J1....i ,1 r11•1n uf fJ,·I·- h} t:Oll"'l' •1ng 
tllJI I I !'. :1..;ll<)n-; JO l>L'1.'k1n,: r(I~ 
res,ign.1l1 l111 ~ l'fl' J11e to n1y 
IJ1lt.rl' [ll t:Jr r \ UI 
r'l"Sp,1n ... 1 l•1l11 1t•s · '' 
t llJ I 1t1e V11.•·- Pr~·s1d c11 t l1ad bee n 
1nt:t)rfel t in 111' anJl~-;1-; of t l1e 
re.J \1111-. lor 11 1, fl'\1 gnJt1u r1 f)r . 
(;Jasl!ow 1sst1ctl tn 111' r r1.•ss 
rl'll'J'>l" l'\tde 11,L' tl1a t 
..:011 trJ d1 l t,·d l>r . IJ1ll111t?,-.lc} ·.,. 
'>l.Jte111<' lll<; t/1at Or (;IJ,~ow 11..i d 
1101 l'O ll\ jl l1 ed Wllil llnl~C f'>ll} 
rt·,1U1.·..,1 a11d llOlic} 
lie '>tJ!l"d 1t1a t 10 fl'ga rd to 
1l1e 11rogra111 <; e \ t 11ed hy f!I E 
!I ll. I rOI' 10 :i pri.'V1ot1s a rtic-le 
11a111cl )' the t1 nd1.'r)f.f.1duat c 
ellu.:atio11 . .__onti nt1 intt educa tion 
.tr1d d oc to r1al i. t t1Jie' tliat 
..;0111r111t1el.':. ot facu lt y and 
, 1t1Jt•r1t, w~·r 1.• Jl11•01 nted 1n 
'\ tl\C111l"K" r o t I <173 10 initiate 
.1 11d develo1) 11rogra111i. 1n these 
..l rl·as. -· (lcarly follo wing the 
¥U1del1nes and JJOl1cies for 
go\ern1ng t h l' S c hool' s 
de\'Clop111en1 ·· 
30 Elected TJ Phi Beta Kappa 
Th is year 3 0 !lo w-drd 
students were elected fron1 tl1e 
College of Liberal Arts to 1t1e 
Gam n1a (Howard Univ.) Chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa . f\1: cord1ng to 
the chapter constitution , t he 
studen ts selected . must iepresen t 
t he to p (I O'":i- ) t en per<.:ent of 
those individuals stud)' ing the 
liberal arts and sciences . 
P11i Beta Kappa is t he oldes t 
and m os t widely kn o wn 
scholasti c honor society tn 
Ame rica . 
organizat ion 
letter name . 
a nd the fi r s t 
to have a Greek 
It wa s fou nded at 
the College of Will iam and Mary 
in 1776 . At presen t , there a re 
2 14 i n s t it utio ns of higher 
!earning whi ch hold charters . 
Through the ef fort s of Dr . 
Alai n Locke , the first Black 
Rhodes Scholar , l·loward was 
given a chart er in 1953 . Only 
three black schools. ~Iowa rd , 
• 
,, 
• i·1sk. a nd i\1o rchouse Collegt· , of 
over th~ 110 1n the 11a 11o n , ar l· 
presently atfili al ed with Phi Beta 
Kapp11 . 
' f.: o r co n s 1dera 110 11 of 
eligib1l1(y . seniors for the co n1 1ng 
year ate required 10 ''"'""°' J 
grade -poi nt ave rage of a l leas! 
3.5 and Juniors J .7. fhe A1:1..1n 
Locke ~1 e1norial Award is gjven 
that sopho mo re wh o o btained 
lhe tlighest academic avera~ as a 
freshman 
The st ude 11ts elected rtus year 
were 
SENIORS: 3.4 and abo.,e 
Caryl J. Burchet' 
Ronald E. Cooper 
Nathaniel L . Crump 
Darryl K. Gaines 
Rachman H. Goodlet 
Mattie R. Higgenbotham 
Ed'Mrd J. Holmes 
Willie Laws 
Pamefa McKee 
Ezekiel C. Mobley, Jr . 
Kathleen V. Mosley 
D;ane A. Oliver 
Wayne R . Roy 
Geoffrey ;i . Simmons 
Sharon Whittaker 
Cheryl R. Williams 
• 
JUNIORS : 3 .7 and abo.,e 
Linda C. Aleitander 
Valerie Andl:ew 
Charles N. Atkins • 
M.rvin. Bern1rd 
Rochelle A . Burnett 
Fern Fisher 
Sendra Gethen 
Don A . Green 
Enrlyn L. Hiii 
Sonja M. JoMs 
Klrlene K. Omeally 
Deborah K. Roseborough 
Anita Ste..rns 
Mliie L. Y"""9 
ALAIN LOCKE 
MEMORIAL AW~·­
Oinitr i McGhee 
• 
t\~t-urd1n~ IO l>r Cll.tS@.OW he 
ne\L'r ll'Cl'IVL' d .1 l<)fln .J rt>qiuest 
HUSA Elec~iohs Here Again 
lllt' 1o llo w1ng 1s a brcJkdown 
as 10 ho\I. 111JnY rl'pr;..-scnt:iltives 
'10 til l' U(~(iA and c:sA each· 
:.t:hool 1n 1!1~ Un1,·i.•rsity is 
i;nt itled to as "pro ,ided for i.b the 
ll US 1\ C'onst1tl1t ion : L~beral 
Art ~ b Ar l h11 ecture · 1. 
8i1:.-ine~s I . Co1nn1l1~ica t~ ops : I : 
Edui.:at1on I . l· ngineer1nk : I : 
F i n e Ari s I . Nursin~ · I : 
l'harn1a..:\ I . Graduate : 3 : 
\tedi c1ne · I . l">e n1isir~ : I ; Law·: 
I ; Soci:i l Wo rk I . a11d Rel igio n . 
I 
Rlo MI N DFR All 
rAMPAIGNING WILL BEG IN 
OS ·10"1 1) .\ , , . Al'Rll 8 1 AT 
' 
8 - 0 0 A ~t a n d W I LL 
l " l: RMI NAT I: AT I~ 
~f lD-N IG llT ON THE 16TH OF 
APRIL. T ll E NIGll T BEFORE 
ELECTIONS. )"E . THE ll USA 
E LEC"l ' IO NS ('0~t~1 .. ARE 
ASK I NG T llA T All 
Sl-U l) l~ NTS CO~ll! OUT TO 
ATTE ND l"llE RALIJES AND 
VOTE ON l ' ll E 11·r11 OF 
APRIL. VOTING MACIHNES 
WILL BE PLA(' l: O AT EAC tl 
SC HO O L IN TllE 
UN IVERSll-Y. Fo r fu r1her info. 
co nta c t : l)arr)' I G aine s, 
C11air1nan . a t 636-7009 or the 





TV Monopoly Yields 
To Blnck Entrprenuers 
By Demetrious Powers 
In Gary,. ln,diana the fint 
Black ow11 ed Cable TV group 
has successfully ..:ome to an 
agree n1ent with their White 
co111p..· titor Telepromter ove r the . 
purt·hase o f it s assets . 
Tel e pro mler the world"s 
largest cable TV corporat ion h'ad 
bt.."e n competing with its bla ck 
counterpart since the a rrival of 
Cable te levision in the City . 
Since September of '73 the 
GA RY COMMUNICATIONS 
C ROUP o r the c;cG has bcl"n 
negotiating with l elepromter . 
ho wever o nly since the new 
ma nagement of TPT has an 
agreemrnt gotten · off the 
~ound . 
According to Dr . Will iar11 
Do uglass president o f the Black 
o wned fi r1n an agreeme111 has 
bee 11 rea .:hed on the purchase of· 
the asset s of 1·r·r whi ch in cludes 
an additional two. 1n illion dol lar~ 
IQ build another ::!00 111ill"S of 
cable TV syst em . It wilt take 
J1>6 n1ilcs -or cable T .V. to wiTe 
the city of Ga ry completely . 
~;cc has acq uired 20 miles of 
!he pla111 built and in ope ration . 
The pu rchase o f TPT"s assets 
ll). GC'G reportedly range d fro m 
a rri 1: .c fro m 500 ,000 to 
1.000.000 which includes their 
tower, si x acres of land . and 
bu1 ld ings located on the East 
s1J.- o f the C ity . Dr·.-w·til iam 
l)ouglass tho ught of it as a 
11urchase for the good of the 
,.;'()111munity because !here is no 
chan ce of 11rofit for cable TV 
S l :tt~on:; co1n p..' t i11g agai nst each 
other in 111 iddl e-s i z ed 
111idwestern town . Gary l1av1ng a 
pop l1lat ion of :i li ttle lt."SS t han 
100 .. 000 could not possibly 
rro\ide t:hc 1nea r1s and sup port 
o t two cable TV systems . 
l)ut1g la ss stated l1 o wt·ver 
f :,)1111ne1icenJ.en1 
Exc·ercises 
Dl·;1r Di::g.rt:'l' ( ';ind 1d;1tt' 
I hl' l' n1\•C rs1t~' \\;111 hl1ld I I ~ 
l11rrn;1I gr.aJ u;1t1••Tl ci.' rc n1 t1 tl }" •1n-
S.t1urll,1\ . \l .t} 1 I , 197 ~ . .rt 
]()()I} .I.Ill . 111 lhl· 1-l c>\\'<lrtl 
Ll r11,er~ 1t~ St ;1J1u111 
1\ -; y11 u r1e;1r thl' c11r11pl 1.• t1<111 _ 
,11 ~)'iur t!cg re e pr1ig rJ 111. \1 <.!, 
\\ ,1111 11 > );!1\C }11 U Sl lllll' ltlf!1r-
, I ' 111 :1t111r1 pcr t ll\Cllt !•I ! IC e\• e11 l ~ 
41f the \\l'l" k ,,f 1\·1 :1 ~ ~ thr11ugh 
M .t) It \\ith p:1rticul :1r e111-
. phai.l'i 4>11 the c ·.1r11r11cnce111ent 
I -\:erc 1 Sl'~ 1\1 ,1\ I I 
., hi' lettl'r IS hc1r1g SClll ll l .11 1 
p11 1e 11 11 .1I ..:.1nd 1tla tt•s l•1r Jcgrccs 
JI 1!11., ,;0111r ng Co r11n1 t• nce111c111 . 
\1 ,t) . 197 ~ It •1ls•1 1~ N·1ng !K' nt 
11 1 1ho 1'•' '>t udc11ts "ht1 C(llll r 
11ll' l1:tl t h l·1r Jegrcc 
rl·q u 1 re•ll l'll t ~ :1:. 11! Su111111er . 
I l.J7"). .1r1d Dccc111ll1.· r . 
th11~e ll cgrcl' rec1pil'11ts al s. , ;1rc 
cxpc..: ted 111 p;1r1icipa1c ir1 the 
C11111 111l·r1cc111c n1 E.'(crc iscs :111d 
Rcct'1 Jll 11f this letter tl11e'> 1111t 
111 itself \·c r if) 1h;1t }'t1u " 'i l l lie 
gr;1liu:11e1\ thi s 1\1 :1) . ( ' andid:tll' ' 
-;li ll art· rt· .,p11n .. ihlt.· f11r 1 
'ali,f1.11,_·l11ril\· t'11mplclinK 1.111 
il'nt•ral l ' nivt· r.,il~ 1.1nd maj11r 
dt•parlmt•nl rcquirl·mt•nl,. P:1r -
11c1p:1t111n 1n the C1Jn1n1en -
.:c111cn1 E 11erc iscs and the ap -
pcar,1r1t·e 111 a n:1n1c in 1hc pr111 -
1cJ pr11~r ;1 111 "11 1 11 t)t he c1>n -
i.1dcrcd ,1s C1Jnc: lu s1vt· i.' vidcn;,:e 
1h.it ;1 c<111 1l 1datt' h;1s Ileen 
graJ uateJ 
i ·hl· full11'"°111g c hec k li s1 
~h11 u l d ht• C AREF UL l_Y 
RE ,\O AND RETt\ IN ED fr1r 
co11t1r1 ut·tl refe rcnct· 
Time and:Place 
OKMs:ncemmt Exe rcises "''ill 
ht.· h1.· lJ •in Satufda}' . . l\1 <1y 1 I . 
tx·g1n 11 i11g at 10:00 ;1.111 .. in the 
Un1 \•crsit)' S1aJiur11 . S1111h ;1r1ll 
f ;11r1111111t Strl'cts. N.M' . 
111 !he evt· nt 11f r:1111 . the EKer 
c1scs "ill hi: ht•ld i11 Cr:1 r11t11r1 
Aut.!1t1 )r1u r11 f11 r atr;1dui1lt' ' llnd 
ri1t·•I•' 1101, . 
. . 
Continued on page 3. 
• 
''Th ert': arc ~ till a few t ech~i cal 
thin~ that n·eed to be worked 
o ut rcrore the agrt•etn ent ·1s 
signed , h11t thi s is 1101 expected 
to~ take 111orc than j l1st a few 
wet-ks'' . According to Douglass 
the ~otiations have been lon g 
and tedib us. but t he chie f 
negotiato rs of 1he agree me nt 
were tl1e t reasurer of GCG and 
tlie Viel' Presi dcnl of TPT. 
To rrevl'nl any interrupt ion 
of services J)r . J)ouglass stat ed 
tha t those subsc ri bers who 
currently hnve T P'r s cable T V 
servi ce GC'G will leasf.' T PT's 
plant in th os'e se rvice a reas 
wh ere c;c·c presently does not 
have it s cabll' syste m. These 
subsc ribers wil l be i ransfe rred to 
GCG "s system as soo n as it 
rc:icl1cs tl1e a rea. 
It is expected nq w tl1at the· 
big b:lrg:iining is over Gt'G will 
begin to (~ xpa r1 i.l sign ificantly in 




By Ja11ice McKenzie 
fh e l n1m i~::i tion Offi ce IS 
• 
c ra i.: king dow11 on Forcigii 
stud ent~. l)r . l:.an1cst Wilson al 
f"orct~n Studc11i Services s.1id. 
Accor(!in i,; to r..1 r . Wilson 
··1 he l11 11nigr:1tioi1 office in D.f 
1s now cnfo r,ing t lie laws i.a 
n1orc {'Xpcdient fashion tl1an 111 
t l1e past . Ile said the 0 .C 
offi ce ha(\ t1 ntil recently been 
lJUite le11icn t . 
l)r . Wilson said many foreign 
i.t uclent s here at !-Io wa rd and 
o ther area i.:ot leges are being 
pi c ked -u 11 h y i n11nigration 
officers an ti ;ire ~Jr•·scntly faci ng 
possihtt• clepo rta11on lie said 
thl'fl' seen1s 10 be a special 
c o n ce ntrati on on Nigerian 
SI udcnt s. 
I le said SI t1derit s 1n \1 olat1011 
of the i1n 1nigration laws are th e 
ones bei ng 11icked up. Some of 
tl1e most violated laws arc : I ) 
.working witho ut a pern1it . .2) 
work_ing with an expired pt·r rnjt , 
and 3) slu tlents worki ng more 
than til t' 20 hrs . an int<'rnational 
stu dent is. al ]o ...,•ed to work and 
4) f:1ilt1rc to i. extcnd iheir 
visa-!ltay . ~1r . Wilson c:_om min ted 
the forc ign stu <len1s kn ow these 
law~ . li e suid eat·/1 year duri ng 
Universit y o ricr11at io n fore ign 
stu dc11t s are 111adC awa re o f the 
la\\'S. , 
r..1r . Wilson said there is 
nothing his office can do about 
those st uden1s who willfu!IY 
break the l;1ws. reg.:1rdless of the 
circu n1sta 11cei.. and wtio get 
. caught . li e r..:0 1111nented his office 
<.:a n o nly :tll'>ise them to seek 
Jc.gal aid if tllt'Y need it . 
. . 
Sweat, Blood' and ·1 ea.~ 
Make Good Omega Men . 














St: N l()K ( ' l . t\SS 
H ill. Will1l' J.: F.:fl!'ll'1n . Kl.'n -
nc1h M .: S1111th . Jr .. Paul f--. . 
Spicier . G ;ir)' I~·- Tacg ... ·r . Ernl>l 
M .: J ;1n11\0.it; . Stl' \ 'cn : C>ku11 . 
Martin I_ .. F 11111;111 :1. \ 1incl'nt . 
C lcr11l'r11s . Kir~y : Whi1 :1kcr . 
Gc11rgc C'.: Diggs. R11ch..::s1 ... · r : 
Pc!>s1111 . Wi11st1111 G .: Wils1111 . 
D1inhuc M : Hc1ffn1 ;111 . H••"- ••r,1 . 
IUNIOR CLASS 
M 11 rris11n . Ill . l s;1i 11h P .. 
R1 1sc11th11I . ( ' r;11g A. : S;1dl1,.· r . 
Kc n11 c th M .: IJu c k . Jr .. H. c1n:1IJ 
M .; Sch~r11. M ;1rk J .. Gun11 . 
H1 ir:tl.'.C A . . 0 ;1vil>. J :11lll'S A .: 
H ;tll . l_cc1 n1d ;1i. 13 . : R ;1ich1 . 
R :t)' r1111n<l t .: Ahr:1111s . 1Ahr;1111s. 
A1 ;1n S .: R1,.·sni c k . D \.·11n i" H . J. 
H 11c1d. R11dn ...  , I) .• A ... 101111, _ 
C le111 e nt \ 1 
-
SO PH OMORE CLASS 
J (1 h11s c1 11 . 13(·,·e rl ) .-\ .: H a,,k,. 
J <111i s: \\1 i ls1111 . J) ,,1g.l1t E . . 
As1 ;1 pho1r1 , J !t'>C ph A .: l. e \\' iS. Jr .. 
J~ 1 h11 F.: Ni.." \\ ~Cll lll'. A11llf("\\ J . . 
K eye... Ken11 cth : ( ' u11h :1. 
A111 :1l i;1 : Mo11111ir1g. (i.c11rgl'lt :1 : 
Mir1ir11:111 . Kl·11r1L"tl1 I_. 
FRESH MAN CLASS 
Cirecr1 . M •1rtc•11 I .• (Nehu' . 
.. Harr) J . V1J ;1I . R:1)n11lll 1-f . l. 
f3a)• l e ~· - Nl·il c·. IJ11hl'. R it:t . 
J1 )ll ("l>. V111 Cl" lll R . . ,\1 :1rsh:1l l. 
R:a)' t1 11 1r1 ll C .. ( lt l·hre11 i.. Al oin . 
R ctS(" 11he rg . '-1 •1r•111 K . S.~ 111•>1'•• . 
J1 1h11 J . J. i · urnl·r . J r .. S :1111u r.:I : 
~C11 1x· l <111J. R c1!1l.· r1 E .. 1\11 •rl •1 t1 . 
lr1 ~ J .. \\1;1J l;1el.·. TL·r r\ •\ . I : 
Calendar 
Changes 
T<l Me111hcrs 111 thl· Un1,er~11 ~ 
C ' 1n1111un ii)' 
FROM : C :1rl E 
C' h<1ir111:1n 
A11Jers.1n . 
• lll\' l'rSil~ _,. llll' 
( ";1le11J:1r C111111111ttl"l' 
s· flJ F.( '-r AJ1us1111en1 .. Ill l 1111 · 
vcr.,1t) ( ';1lc11ll o1r f•1r 'i1,: h1111I 
)eilr \ "7-l · 7~ 
Pll.·;1~c note the f•1llo1\\ 111 g_ <Ill · 
1us t111e111-. 111 thl' U 111\ l."r-.1I) 
(';1 \e11J ;1r f,,r. 1\#7-1 - 7~ 
F IRST SE~1Es·rFH. 
August 16 . IY7-l . Fr1<l il) t\# :1111 
:1.111 . I. ResiJcnce h ;1ll ~ "' J'll"ll 
f11r nl'\\ f11reign >1tudl·11t 
rl·siJl· nt !> 
.-\u g u'>t 16 . Fr1J :1) tl1r ••ugh 
August l K. ,: SunJ ;_1~ . Or1en -
1;1ti1111 !1 1r Ill'\\ !1 1rL' lgll 
SlUJl" lll ' 
I"( > 
Au-gust I~ . 1\# 7 -1 . f"hur-.J :1\ 
(~ ·()() ;1.111 . I. R l·sidl'nCl' ho1lls 
••pc11 f11 r 11e" f11r eig.11 ~1uJen1 
rcsiJ('nt!>. 
.-\ugu'>l I~ - l' hurMl ;1~ 1hr11ugh 
Aug_us1 I H. Su111l : 1 ~. Or1en -




The National Anti-Imperialist 
Committee in Solidarity with 
Africa has initiat ed a petition 
drive to unseat the Republic of 
South Africa and seat the 
n t'"W I y -p roclain1ed nation of 
Guinea-Bissau 1n the United 
Nations. 
: llil· signature goal for the Murr <•)· t\1111 1\ ·I : ~1 k en, _ 
( "hes1r.: r A .: l_1111g.. J effrl.· ~· : \\111lf. 
R 11hcrt IJ .. \C h;1111 l1\· rs. C ;1l\' in 
S.: Ch:1r1~. Al :111 G .: Stl·i11herg.·. 
Reihe r! D .): (1\ :1r1 1n . Jr .. l . \"\\ i'> 
W .. IJ :1i11. l . : 1rr~· 1 •. 1: t(' l:t)' lc111 . 
D1 :1 11 l' c·.; (irel.·11c . J :trlll'' 1-
St,1r1er . KL· 11r1e1h E.l 
, D.C. area is 100,000. Petition 
tables will be set·up o n campus 
throug)1out the week of April 
8·~ 2 , 1974 . We are urging 
e~.e r yone to sign. YOUR 
SUPPORT IS NEEDED! 
Dl: NTA I_ HY(i! E NF 
STUDENTS 
SEN IOR CLASS 
Fr ;1.,l1ure . ( ':1r c1l: 
K:1r (· 11 c·. i ·,11h . 
G1>lllfe1 1l . E,•:1 
IJr ..:- i1.h;1r1 . 
l-' :1111e l;1 A .. 
... . : N <t ll . 
M :1rgul· r1tl' t\1 .: M1Jdll"l•• t1 . 
Hre nll :1 [_ : Fr11 th111gh:1111. M :1r ~ 
M .: F.11 1>~. E 1I L'l'n :\1 .: R1eh;trll -
s11n. P;1tric1:1 E.: S:1l ui.. J ;1ne E . 
Mueller . Mo1ll ele1nl." . f>h,1 101kis . 
. C:11hcri11e A .: J11 1lL"S. J1 1sephi11 c 
T . 
FRESH MAN CLASS 
Ch11ng . \\' ;1i Ying : K11J r1guc1. 
• An:1 : Lc111ckl.'. Sc111Jf';1: Th1lr11p -
St>n . M :1urt·cn : J>ctr.: r i.1 1n . R1 1hi 11. 
Hellin!>. ·1· hl'rl·~;1 : Trc1 .'(l'll . G ;1i l. 
M :t)' llerr~· . (i:1 c qul· l~· 11 : J :1;;ks1 1n . 
Syl,·i:1: J e ffl·rs. 111 . J :1r1~· r.:c . 
• 
l "l1e '>I Ull l" lll '> \\ll••SC ll<lllli,:S ilp -
J>C <IT !I I\ th i~ list h:t\•C •tr.:eru r.:ll 
c1vcr:1ll gr :tdl· p11i111 :1,cr:1gcs t1• 
<l :1tl" :11~.,,e 1he l'> •t ~ie . le\·cl f,,, 
th:tt ,,f "' Ii .'" S1uJ e nts ;ire li s1l'J 
al"Cc •rll111g 11 1 their currc111 ro111k 
in ;;l:tss . N;1111 l'S :tpJk'<•ring in 
p:1re 11thcl>C !> h:l\l' 1t1e ~;1111(' gr:1Jl· 
pi1 in1 :1,•t•r:1ge :111d thus :ire t."qu ;1I 
1n r:1r1k 
All r;1nk i. :tT L" i.uh1c-ct t 1• ~ 
c h:1ng.e :ts futurt· \\ 11 rk is pur -
suell 
Security&Safety 
Seven 111cr11hcrs 11f the Officl· 
c1f Security :ind S:1fet~· Sc rv1cl"S 
:1ttcnJed a tw11 J:1y se111in:1r •>11 
the suh,ier.: t 11f ·· e,1111'1 C1111tr.11 ··. 
held March 2hth :1nJ M o1rr.:h 
27th ;11 F11rt Mc;1Jc. M ;1r~· l :1r1J . 
The sc111in ;1r w:1s Jesignell t11 
assist 1:1\\' enf11rcen1cnt 0111J 
Securit)' Pl'rS11nnel 1n thl' 
i<le11tifieati11n . ho1nJl1ng . 
s111r :1ge. ;ind 1r;1nsp11r1;11i1111 ,,f 
expl11si11n dl·vices :1nJ ;1ls11 thl' 
invcstigalivl" tl"chnique s. Th11M: 
:tttcnJing the c11 urscs ' 'l'rL" 
Lieutenant R11hcrt E C\ru'>. 
R11her1 W . McC;1in . · Steve 
Person . Jr . anll Sergl· :1nts 
Wi\hur Or;1kc . Sher111 ;1n A . 
H11gue . Cc1y;1I R . Ja)'S1>n ;1n1l 
Ct1 llins Pellerin . The sc111in;1r 
was presented t-t~· the M a r~· \:1r1ll 
Dcpartn1ent 11f Puhlie S ;tfl·t~ 
;ind the Fl·der;1l Rure:1u 111 
I nvestig•tl ic 111 . 
Freshman Class 
Wash . Anti-Imperialist Com. 
Sl1san Johnson 
• 
Praise the Lord 
As the se1111.-ster l1astcns to 
what I pray .is a highly successful 
semest er . th e following activities 
are planned : 
April 5-7 - IVCF M•rYiand -
O .C . Sprin1 Conference at Camp 
Bennett , ~taryland (•bout 15 
niiles out Georgia Avenue). 
Begins 7 p .m . Friday evenin1 
(5th). ends Sunday (7th) at l -3 
p .m . Topic : ··Tue Atonement"· 
an investigation of the meanin& 
of Christ's deatl1 : answering t~e 
q'uestion ""Why the Cross?'" 
Rorn1at : 4 o r 5 hour sessions : 20 
m i nutes presentation-teaching : 
40 minutes of. group discussion 
a .nd sc riptural examinatic;:irt . 
Opportunity to question , o bject, 
etc·. E ncourage st udents to write 
· and , bring friends who don' t 
know Christ : but thrust 1s 
doctrinal tea chi ng not 
eva ngCJistic . lots of time for 
rec reation in beautiful country . 
Cost : Sl5 .00 (includes food , 
. etc .) Bring : Sleeping ba1: Bible : 
pen : notebook : a little money: in 
case you want t o buy some 
books . 
April 12·1 J · UPA is sendina 
a d elegation to Aorida AAM 
Universi t y , Tallahassee , Aorida 
tror its annual 1ospel 
extravaganza . I f yo u ' re 
interested . please call by April I . 
April 14 • United Ministries 
.,.;11 conduct o utside Easter 
services on the lower 
quandrangle . You are invited to 
participate . Lenten SC{Vices on 
Monday . Tuesday . Thursday . 
12 : I 0 : Wednesday and Friday at 
11 :00. Pentecostals in charge on 
Tuesdays . Special speakers will 
be Dr. George Kurin. Professor. 
Social Scie~ce on Marc h 26 : 
Dwi&ht Powell . April 2 : and 
Steve Short . April 9 . Concluding 
with Good Friday's services on 
April 12 . Donald Tate will be 
providing special music . 
• 
FINAL NO·TE : We are 
gear1n1 ror the 4th 
Interco l legia te P entecostal 
Confere n ce , Internatio nal 
convenin1 at Howard University, 
June 7-10. We have the massive 
5000 piece mailing to get o ut by 
March 31 . If you can ' help . 
pleast' contact me at o nce . 
LASC FJection• . 
- -
Nomination blanks and 
petitions are now being accrpted 
from prosriective ca ndidatrs for 
Liberal Arts S1uden1 Council 
and/or Lilk·ral Arts Sophomore. 
Junior and Senior class officn. 
Forms are available in the 
Student Cen1 er in lhc Offict" or 
Student Life and may be 
• 
submitted to that office until 
5 :00 p .m . today and from 3 :00 
to 5 :00 p.m. Sunday . April 7 . 
I Q74 . 
The schedule for the I q74 
Liberal Arts Student Council 
elections is as follows: 
AP RI l 7 Nomination 
blanks and petitions must be 
submitted 10 the Office . of 
Student no later than 5 :00 r.m. 
Offi.::e will open at 3 :00 p .m . 
' APRIL 8 - A list of all eligible 
ca ndidates will be posted at 8 :00 
a .m. Ca mpaigning will belin 
immediately and will e nd at 12 
midnight Thursday . Arri! 16 . 
1974. 
APRIL 9 - Campa~ rally in 
Carver Hall at •7 :00 p .m . 
APRIL I 0 - Campaign rally in 
the School' of Social Work. 
Auditorium at 7 :00 r .111 . 
APRI L 15 -Campaign rally in 
the lobby of Meridian 1fill al 
7 :00 p .m . 
AP RIL I b - AU carnpaignin1t 
ends at I~ ·midnight . 
'APRIL 17 ELECTION 
DAY: hegins al 9 :00 a .m . to 
5:00 p .m . 
Cam paign rules are also 
available in the Office of 
Student Life and may be picked 
up, along with the nominatio n 
blanks and pctittons. 
For further information 
students may call John Johnson · 
O.airm;in at 797 -1906 or S;,ndra· 




WASHING-rf>N . Dl" A 
l\\ 11-\\i.' l' k l"t1u11~· 1111 g pr••gr;1111 
11 • a1J girls 11gl'S I 6 -1,1- I Y 111 
thl· ir eJur.:a11111t<tl pl :111' .111ll 
t.: olrL·er g11;1ls \I.ill Ill' 11ffl·r .. ·J 1h1 ' 
SUl\lllll"f in three Sl'SS1111t~ h~ Thl"I 
George W ::shi11gt1111 Uni, .. · ri.it~ ·, 
C11ntin uin g F.duc•11 i1111 l11r 
W•t111en C.;:nll'r 
The pr11gr ;1111 ge.1rl'd 
.;:sp:..:ially t1 1 girl!> r;1ngtng fr,1111 
high So1.:h1111I j u11 i11r!I 1hr•1ugh 
c11 llege s.1ph•1111.1res -- ,. 111 111 -
cl ude testing_ JiSt.:uss11111 s . . lcc -
turl's . ;1nJ rcsl·:1rl.· h . 
Pr11fessi11n:1I-. fr11111 111;1ny fieh.ls 
,..ill 11re!K.'11t i11 t"11r11111ti11n .11n the 
e urrl'nt en1pl1•}'t11e11t 11utl1111k. 
111h :1pplico1ti11n tel· h11iq1.1cs . 
stuJ)' skills . anll pi.·rs•111:1 I 
hull get i 11 g. 
The firs1 s~:SSl•lll ,. ill he Ju1ll' 
IJ -2K : tht• scc1111J SCS\<llllR . Jul) 
I ~ - :?6 : ;1nJ 1he third !tl"S,1•111 . 
August 19 - ~0 All cl.1.,s...· i. "'ill 
111l·e1 dail} a1 10 ;1 .n1 . 1111 Tho.· 
G,·c1rge W:1shingt11n ll 111\l'ri.it~ 
ea111pus in W;1shing11111 . l) .C . 
E \'l' 11ing l'.l :1ssc ~ :1ls.1 "111 hc 
;1vailahle 11ff-l'.<t111pus Jur111 g the 
Jul~· so..·ss1j1n . 
• 
f••r furthl· r 111f11r111;1t11111 
;1pplic;1ti11n ' f11r111s . r.: ;111 thl" 
C11 11t inuing EJu;;;1t111 11 f11r 
\\






The General Store 
1414 11ttt StfHt. NW. 
A frcsh111en r.:'l:1ss Oll'Cti11g '' 111 
he held 1111 M 11nJ :1y . ,., 7:Jll 
p .n1 .. 1n 116 D11ugl :1ss H ;1ll 
Gucst i.pc•tkcr . Dl·;111 R1 1l1l'r1 
Owen !>. ''ill spc ;1k 1•11 lhl' t•1 1l1L· 
"' Bl :1c k E1luc:1tl (•n ·· 
Yours in the ·Spirit , 
STEVE SHORT 
Pentecoslal Cllaplain 
W-"1nglu11. D. C 100DI 
. •7-0MI 
r .. _, !J •. Ii 1,, 1u1-. a 




FRIDAY.APRIL ·~. 1974 
Alpha Phi Omega 
rhl·. 1\lpt1.1 l>h1 0111l·pl-"r,1t\'I' 
' I . 1111} . I'> ~ll<t!l,otflllg_ .Ill £I ll""\ 
!\1 ;111 ,111,J . l "!1-lll"'I " '•1111 .111 ,,,, 
.:;11111111, l'••llle,1 . -\11r1I• I -:'1h 
·1 he rule' .•rl" ·'' 1 1 1 ~ 1 ,,,\, 
t I) r .1rtlL' ljl .1111 ' \\I ll t• .. · 
IUllgl•J ••11 lll. ill l· - u1~ U!,'ll ill''"'· 
11••1 11 .11ur.1I ug.1111,.,, 
I:? I ·\II L'11111 .. ·111 .1111 ' '' 111 ,u/1 -
11111 ,1 111l·1url'. 1x·1 •rl l· \\111 l .. , .. , 
\• >tl""· !1~ tlrot!lf1L ll£ ll l t •ll e~ 111 ,t 
1;ir ll\' ,1r ~··ur Pll' IUrl" 1.\1 .,, ... _ 
lure' 1111 ;11,· .111 .. I !l."111.1l l·I .. -, , 11l· .. ·-
ti1lg 1h .. · 11111,t 1111111 .. ·Y \\111 l1l· 
• l\\ ilrtil'll . I ... . . ,h llTl/l' 
Wl· ;1rl" l." 'l;l \" IJJ1 11~ ;111 111 -
\ 1t;111 1111 ''' .11 1 ~;111111u" 
11rg:1 1111;1t11111' .11111 clul1'· ' ' ' h..:lp 
llf•t lll••ll" ;111ll t11 ;1kl· lhi llf• •ll'•."I ;1 
'UO:Cl' '" 
•\11~ :1llll111.1 11.1I · 111!,1 r111;1111 •11 
lll"l"dl"ll c.111 11'.· 11l1t :lllll-ll l1\ C111l · 
1.1e1111g f- r1e .·\ lll- ~lll" i ·'' <• -'f' 
~ ."'I I •tr "''• -711tli1 · 
. ·1·fl.111k \••U . 
I -
-\111!1;1 f>h1 ()11Jl"g;1 
Talent, Fashion 
Show 
( "11•1!. 11 :11 1 \\il l Jlfl' 'l'l1t .1 
1:11 .. ·111 . ~i..,, ;111ll 1a,1~i1111 'h'''' 
e11titlell ( ·, ,,,i.:111 111 till' u111\'l" r -
s11 )·~ l r:1 1\l ,trillgl'. i· ~~· ;1tr l· ••II 
i\1, •• ,l1 ;~~- ,, 11,,1 Jot . 1117r .11 i< ·.\ot 
p. 111 I il' kl"I' :ire lft.'r.:. ;111 l l 
;1, :1il ;1l1le lr••r11 i\·fr . I " ' illi .1 111 
li r) :t11t . •• r til l' fr ;1 ;\ lll 1i,l!,'l" tJ, 1 \ 
( )ffiCl' 
Free Bus 11rip 
-llil' Slowl" llall Council and 
J d. . I ll ll' lary aare sponsoring a free 
bus trip to lhe ~fuscum or 
Natural llistor) a11 d l "')l:hn o logy 
on Sunday . April ~1 - 1974 . Frel· 
blts se rvit..'t' will be pro~ided . AJI 
~ll"rsons int .. ·rcsled ma)' sig11 a 
SJlt.'l·ial lis t at your rl·s pccliv.: 
d o r1ni1 o r} bcforl" Thursday . 
April 18 . 1974 . For furthe r 
info r111a ti on . .::ont J ct Gary 
·raylor . at ~9 1 Slo we . J ok.;:r, at 
':?4 1 Slow1.• . o r Sp11rgcon Walla ce . 




·r11 L· n1cn of Al11ha :1n<I Kappa Psi 
.:: l1ar1 c rs or till" 0111 l·~a Psi P11i 
Frater111t}' . Inc . 1l rcse n1 a 
Swl·ethcart • {'011rt Ooronation 
and ( 'abarl'I . At the Sal·r.;:d 
lleart C'l1ur r.: h c1n 16tlll and Pa rk 
Roads , N .W. o n Saturtla}'. April 
6 . 1974 . rro111 IO·unlil . ~tusic 
will ~- rro vidl· d *Y ~lagi.:: 
Rain bow. Adv-.111 r.: l' pri Ce ·SJ.00-
You can't beat it , sO we' ll sl!C 
your face in lhe p lace . 
.. 
.. ' . 
. . . .. ' . ·.. . 
. .. ... 
' . . 
0 OPEN FROM 10 to 6 
I ?o 
n ~----'-,If 
THE lflll TOP 
W uhington Star . 
·Tutor.;,Counselor Positions 
~1~t1 .1r .. I S S1.1l.l"!> . ~, .. ·cufi\ l' 
• 
\ IL' l" ll fl"'llll"lll •If lh l" 
\\ ' .1~l1111g_1.111 St;1r S1 .111.111 (ir.1u11. 
rte~l."111 1~ .lllll ••UllCl.' li th:1t lhl' 
.. · ,11 1111:111~ \\Ill .1 g_:11r1 'll<•ll"••f .111 
111tl."l''''l' .. u111111l·r 111ter11-.h1p ''' 
r .1rt 111 11' ••••g••111g ( ".trl"l"r (}p -
P ••rt u1l11~ Pr 11g.r.1111 ·\11 -
1~r •• '1111 .11l· I~ l\\L"l\l' high\~ 
111<1 (!\ .ltL'll 1lll"ll .lllll \\ illllL' ll \\Ill 
l "h,• Upw.ard Bound 
Pre.Colll'gl' Program . a nation 
widt" fedl·rall)· fund1.·d rrogran1 . 
which is d.:signed to aid l1igl1 
school studl·nts in purslting post 
• 
sreonda r)' l'dueat ion. is no w 
accepting applications rron1 
juniors. seniors. and graduate 
super111se workshops · such as 
sewing. photography. drama , 
journalisn1 . art , and provide 
social. personal. academic and 
ca reer counseling. Furthermore . 
tutor'l.'.ol1nselors art.' required to 
live in tile dormitory . receiving a 
salary plus free room and board . 
,..._. °'l' ll· ~t l." ll l•• 11:1rt ic111:1tl" 111 1h1-. s t11dt>nt s 1najoring in English . 
Mathcmati.::s. Ph)·sical Sciences . 
Fo reign Lansuag ... 'S. IJ_istory . 
IJur111g 1.ti .. · fi11 •1I ''l"L'I. ,,, 1hl' Gov.:rnntl"nt . Reading . and 
pr11gr ;1111 . l' lllli11g Sl· r1~· 111hl·r • Sol:iology. fQr rositionS. as 
~1t 1h . l":1~!1 1111 .. · r11 ''i ll 111;1k .: ; ~ tutor-.::ounse\ or~ . 
f;1 r111.1I 11rl',l"111 :1111111 111 th~· '111 -
Ji\illu ;1I 11r••tL"l' I ''l1ich Ill" h:1s 
h...·l.·11 ''••rki11g 1111 thr1 1ug h11u 1 ,the 
' U tll llll."r . 
·rut or-i:.ol111sclo rs rcrforn1 
tutoring in tl1Cir field of st11dy , 
This seven week program will 
co mn1ence on o r before July I st . 
Ap11Jication d ea dline and 
suprort ivc material is due Apnl 
19th . Application may be picked 
up at the Upward 
Bou nd / Pre-Col lege Center, 221 3 
4th Street , N.W. ( next door t o 
the 1-filltop office) . 
J)l"pl·11ll i11g. Ufl•lll 11 1h 
. 1 \;11!.1l1il11~ . i1Jll"fll' 111; 1~ l1l• ctf-
ll'fl"d eilhl·r 1 e11 11l<•r . 1r~ 11r Jll' r -
111;111l'11t ,,,11~ :11 .111 .. · ,,r the 
" ' i\1AI . 11 t:tll••n). 1-f•t\\l'\'Cr . p<tr · 
11c1p;1t11111 i11 lhl" 11r1 1gr ;1111 i11 1111 
" ''' gu :1r ;111lel' S l"lllJll••)llll"n t 




l11Ji, iJu :11-. 111 ;1~ ; 1ppl~ r. ,, 
r-1r11e11"t<1ti1111 i11 thl" pr11gr:1r11 
. 111~ ttllll' pr i••r t•1 1\11r1I I ~1!1 
l)ur inR !\l ;1)'· i11 -llepth 1111.-.r - · 
\ ll"''l> "'II Ix· r.:11 11llu r.:tl' tl "i1h 
, 111pr11'(i111 ; 11 el~ 1hirt~ - )'' pr111ll" 
l·;111Ji,l ;11l"'>. Fin:1I M"ll·~ti••11s \\Ill 
ht.· 111;1Jl· h~· i\1 :1} lllth . 11 is i111 -
llf1r1 :111t t11 rc111l'111hl·r the c u1 -11ff 
ll ;11~ 11f .A1lril I ~ th : ;111~ :1p · 
rl1c:1ti1 111' p1•,l · lll;1rk t ll ;1f1l· r 
1\11ril I ~ th r.:;11111 11 1 Ix· cc111 -
sillerl·ll f11r tl1i., }l": tr ·~ 11r11gr;1111 . 
E.:ciling, progressive , n .. lion•ll y recognized, pri"•te 
reh•hili1 .. 1ion pro1r•m h•s openings for INTAKE COUN· 
SELOIS with m•ste r's deg fee . Responsi bilities include 
di•1nostic •nd therapeuti c involvement •s well .. s work fi lh 
st•le •nd loc•I court systems. E.:perience with drug •huse/of-
fender popul•tion helpful but not required . lde•I position for 
recent gr .. du•te . Positions .. v .. il .. ble immedi•tely~ c .. 11 or 
wrile SecOnd Genes i!li, Inc ., 681·4610, 1204 Prince St., Alex•n-
dri• , V•. 22·114. ' 
\\'ht•n ' 't lU \t~l Ill <"1K1..,i<k·r ju">I ™'"' much t·al 1.: ul<1t1w S49 9') u'iually l)UyS. we know you'll 
rt•al ilt• lh..11 wt1,1t \\1' havt• ht·r~ 1., 0(1!h•ni.:,1"1tht'l' !hiln i i real li.1rg.;i1r1 . lust !Kil' ,·ear ag<), tl:i is exact 
~11111 • 111ttt h111t · Iii 1ltl t11r S "'':t ':t'i A1l<I \\'<I'> Wt lf1 h t'\l'l'l'Y IJt •11ny of 1t 
\Vhil1• tht•rt• i.; 1'111 "l \ 'lli<·,11 " ~IJ 1.:.1lc ul.1l!Jr. ltit'l't" .1rt• ~·vt•r,11 f1•<1turt.'S c1KT1mon t<1 any machine · 
th<· l'l.1!'>11· f1111r lu111·ti1ins - .ukl1t1c)f1 . suhtr;1ct11m. n1ul t111l ica1111n ,11111 <i1visit1n . tJnl ike ihe mxe 1•x-
f)t'fl 'itv1•. r1'( ·h.1rw.•al1lt• n11.1itlt.·I">. tht• 1Jrim.1ry ptM11r si1urr i• 1'i u~u.1l l y ;1 thrcM"away hattt'l'V. There art-
111111•1 11·,1t11r1" ·i·,,,11l,1l)j1· t11e1. ~u< 11 .1., tl11.111n~ 1l~'t - 1m, 1 I . ,1 c·l1•,1r 
t •tlll\ l.1•\ . olllll . 1l1,j1I,\\' " ·1t\1 tltgll\ l:1rgt• t'flCK.1.:11 th,11 tht•y (•<111 
1-.1 ~ 1t\ I•• 11 •, 111 t ·t11't ·I. t•w tlll:""' f1•,1tur1 •' lll·l•ll't" \ '•IU liuv ;111\' 
11i.11 l11 11t•, Ill'( . 1~1\ol' .111S4':t1 .111 ul.1t'"' ,1r1• 11• 11 c r1 '.1ft'(l t'Clu;1I 
All UDflir c.o.p.riloa. 
111 .11 1\ I , I.,._ ' 11!..t • \'1' .... 111!. th1, 01.tl hint• - J Jit • 1-C[I\ 
,\\.1rl. ll\ -111'11 t• -..111! ltll' S 1-l'J 'Ii 1\ t .1lc t1l,1t1Jr flf't1tll1t ,,1 
1111 r1•1.11t .11~':I111,t .11n t 111 1l1t • -..1r1lt" cl,,,, ll1 ·r•· ,111• 
thi · ~\.1rl. 11( .. 1i,1,11' 
r1111r llllll 111111 t •l!lo.lt llV (.1, .11111\'t'). 
•\111•\11·1>tlf1tl.1//\ l,1r).°t ', \'t •r \• 1•,1,\ ·tcl-r1•,11I 
H-tl1.:111J1,1il,1\• 
I 11ll 1l1t.1t11 1~ 1k«.111i.1I 
l "•Mlll)lnt'(J I lt•,lf ,11l1l 1 lt '. tl 
t~lll\ l.t'V. ,inti 
A r1'<"h.1rJ<t•.1lilt• li.1 ttt'l'Y ,,·ith .A.C ,td,11ltt'I' 
<11. ll)(t 'I' 11lt,-\tJ(k."tl 
IJv ,1ny r1 •,1-..111,1lil1• <;t,1 n<l, 1r1l ~. tht· 
.1! 111\ 1 • c1u..1l 1t 11 ... tht• •'-\.11' ·1 X . 1~ .t h't 11 .:I 
S4':t 111.1t-h 111t• liut " 'h.1t ni..11k • it " 1wtt1" 
l111ritlr1.'ll 1kill,1rf llllll't"I 
YtllJ I ,1n 1 ~·rl11tr11lllllh1 · l1,11n ,1rxl 
r11i'\t'll c ;1lt·ul ,1111 Kl' · ">l. /llJfl." ,1 11uml•~r : 
c·,1l1·ul.ttt• r1 '<"t/>(l1C.1/, , .111CI r.1 i~· a r1umbt.'I' 
111 .1n 111t1"Mt'I' JMIWl'I' . l'ht"ft' j, a ~iJ.:rl ch,1ng1• 
l.11\ lilf lll.'K<1t iv1• numl11•r t l1Jt'l'<1t11111s. ancl run~!dnf 
f,k·tclf' it1r n1ult i1>l it·o1ti<in .incl tllvisit>n . liKhl\W'iKht 
( lJ 11lJnct'S), ;incl 1·r>n11i.'ll.-1 (1-'i/ R" ~- 1/-111 'i-1/ 2 incht~ ). 1he 
o\\1rlo. IX i!> ttu.1r,111ltot'tl \ i \ ""'"th~ 1111 lallllf. ancl ;1 tull year <1Kt11t1't tiny 




Hv ntM' \'OU may Vl_'ff wt.-11 he ready to rip out th!:• cc>Up(>fl., write a check. and dash f°' the 
m.1iltx>11 And~ woukln't btamt" you if you did. espt'C•ally 1f yt1u·w been considering the purchase 
of d .,00. all·allllJnd c•k- But please1 .. haw J>:at ienct'. IX'Cau~ ~·w saved t!;te ~t for las! : 
thc M.:ttk IX also l'.omt"lo with the most desired teature of them all MEN'ORY ... wh1ch makes 1t 
e!>pt'C1ally su1tctble fur tolal1nte; stock ponft>l10!> .. f1gu11ng rcal ~tatt' transacti.uns, and e11teoding 
inV01ces. It 's al!il> ~al fur ~udents , ~lesmen, t'flK•OC't'l'S. ancl dt this price. 1ust about 
~etse. 
S..;au ...... ~ 
If vuu think we're trvintt to paint a rosy pic ture . ~JUd Because you just will not find a com-
parah&e mai:hine anvwhefe t'ISt'. at anywhere near this price (which is actually less than many 
' . dealt."fs can purc hase it>for at wholt'S<lle' ). . 
So tha1 's the MOtJci nt."M. o1ntl now fort~ had neo.vs . If you want ont;. please d:oo't procrastinate. 
\Vt• haw a limited supply of IT\dch1nt.~. ;in<l can only guarantee delivery 1f we receive your order 
dU11n11 the ne11t few ~s 
Wllowlllut .......... ,.11)-rUC)'? 
· Chaf1t1 Equipment (ompanv ~'through intelligent purchas1 na. technical expert.ise and COf!l-
passion for consulTil:,'fs ' budsets - has become one of !he largest consumer electronics dealers 1n 
the country. Much to ,the cha1rin of more COOVl_'flfional reta i ler ~ . If you"re stil l using your head, 
• you're not USlfll your hNc:I. 
OK. Chafitl . htre's mv money Please send me my RES Mark IX 




STATE--------ZIP _______ _ 
SCHOOL --------------
Enelosed is including S1.50 per machine to . 
c<M."f shippinc. Or please bill mv BankAmet'icard or .Master 
ChMae (circle one) 
Account NUfTlbtor, --------------
M.istet' Charae Interbank No ------------
(Expiration Date --~~---=c~-ccc--o- ) Maryland 










THE HILLTOP FRIDAY , APRIL 5 1971 
'MARCH: A111irs Baztiar 
• 
that is against what we 'k?ow to 
be ,the right 1hin~ to Jo . I 
llow ha\l' we rebelled "! \\'e 
h3Vl' first of all retx•ned .against 
fiod . who is Sc..'t' ll ill tht• Bible as 
the just and righ!l'ous j ho l)' 
creator of lhl' uni~rse who is, 
deep!) l"Oncl·rned ahout ~he sin 
and dl'strui:tion that pl·rmeatcs 
the wholt· hun1an ra..:t.· . Whi1~·s 
OP!jlrt·ssing the third iWOrld. 
Blac ks killing Blacks . €ricnds 
lying on friends . and tl1c 
exa mples can go on and Oil . \\'e 
have rt·hclll·d agains1 s<x.·1l'I y . 
Sl'eing ii J rohht·r of 1d~ntity . 
culture . and his1or}". and l1aVl' 
writlen of (;od alld so.:1tt) as 
hl·in~ unabl<· to give us an)'thing 
lo liVl' o r dil' for . We ha\'t• 
fl·bt·tlccl against o ur 11arcn~s and 
c l(ll!'rs \'it.•wing ttll'm as hcin~ 
obsOlt'IC a11cl irrL·levan! all lt tl1u, 
no t , l1c:1ri11}! or learllinl,! !he 
wisilo111. ad\1l"l'. kllPV.' ll·d~t· . or 
pro filing . from th~; t•xper1t·ncc 
they h:av,.· 
Black Homicides 
Exceed Others In D.O. 
In tl1e L·i ty of Washinglo1 in Jur}' d<Jl'X nl)thing in tl'r;11s Lr Clothes That 
Appeal To 
All Ages 
l ' ired of the old dt'part111ent 
store ripoff? Are }'OU looking for 
' a place tliat cares abot11 the 
customers rattier than 111sr t he 
ducket s? Th en ~1a rct1 lo1!':1tl·tl at. 
3211 ~1 st . j llSI ITI3}' b<' the \{Ofl' 
for yo1i . 
Concc11trat1n~ l)f\ till! S 11 r1n~ 
look ~1arc l1 give s you tl1at 
feeling wlll'n yot1 t·ntL'r :ind 
notice tl1e grass like green 
background . ·1·0 a ccom 11ar1~· this 
feeling there arc <;cvcral livl· trc\·~ 
in the background ol tl1e .. tore 
some ranging as t11g.l1 J'> 1 7. fl'C\, 
A special noie about \1ari.:h is 
that it is run h\' c1 bro iher na11l l'd 
Bunky Ba 1scmo r c w ll<J 
specializes 1n ta1 lo r1ng lul 
cus to mers ga r111cnt~ 
Mar c l1 .:i i.:..:ordin~ I v 
Baisemore 1s co11~t:1ntl\ t1;iv1nji: 
some sort of "all· for 1t;. 
custo1ners rangin~ lrL)nl 11:111 
priced jeans to special ..:tit rail' 
items . Th e store srL'L0 i:1 j11es 1n 
Fashions and stakes a ~J;11r11 tl1a1 
it has c.:lot t1cs tl1:it ,11'11eal to 
about any IYl'L' o t ,1gl· grour 
~1ar C l1 re CCl\'l''i a !!O Ud 
represent;it1 on ot tl1..:. ll<) v.1;ird 
Crowd al o11g \.\1tl1 utlll'T 
surrounding l ln 1\L"r"1t1c>; .tnll 
Colleges 1n the -\TL';i. \n either 
s1,ecial fcaturl' is thal \l;ir..:h I 
open on S11r1llJy fo r 1!1e Sh.)r11~ 
wh o h;is be<..'n too bit"~ 
the we ek to shop 
~1arch dc.1ls wit h 1!1 
fashjon s such 
. 1sua 
v-.irious s ued l' I L'a tl1e~. "'':l'Jll't'> 
and a vari ct}' of shirts \tar.:h " 
the counter partn l'r o1 :.1no1ht·r 
store called Sc1Jtcr11hl'T wl11..:11 
deals with 1!<; custonll'r" L)n tllc 
same level . Cust o111crs gl·t "l'L'e~I 
treat111cnt at \l ar o.: 11 for 
exan1plc . t he} no1 1!~ their 
c usto111crs IJV 111 ai! o l Jn}·s1il0 Lr.JI 
sale goir1g 011 111 1l1 c -.tore It 111;J;.; 
be a l1alf price s:.i\1.' or bu\· -i µjJ..,: 
of Ch:ir11pagnc for J tl1so.:ot111 t \)n 
your purcllJSl's. 
So dcla ~' 11 0 1 urt t1l·r 
,out the store for \'()lit 
c;cori..:ia AvcnUl' ha" a new 
~1n1ension . o n the ..:or11cr of 
(;corgia a.nd 1~a1rn1ont, lhl' shop 
\m1r ·~ Ba1aar has lakcn on .a 
ne w 111.t11agcn1ent and new look . 
\1 iss (l1a.rlct :1 P. Ou t kl·lt , a 
lorrr1l·r llo ward sludcnt . has 
rc,:cntl} acquired o wnership of 
the shop. {"harlcta and lier 
1nanilgl'T' 1-rvin Webb see 1he 
sl1op :.is 1111 Jl1 c r11 a tiv,.· 10 (;'Town 
and \JOWn'IO\.\'n . 
l 0 hl' pair of husinl'SS stu(lt•nts 
sec ;1 11 llr-. wi11j! in the fi cortti:i 
Av e J111si nc'iS Ji'str1.::t . R}' 
d e \·l·l ori11~ :1 nt·w di111t·nsion 
tJ1c\ 11la11·tl• srarl.. t~l' 11<1tlll' . 
~fis, l)t1c l.. l' tt ol1tainc d 1t1e 




( ;t'Ofg"l' I l> \\. n 
sl1c had rrcvi ousl) 
JC \\ 1.'l r} fo r till' 
tlid lJ st SUlll!lll'r In 
I IL' T o riginJ.I plans w l' r~· to 
lorr11 a ... 1u1IL·11t ro.op w11!1 the 
ap11rl) \'al l)I the acflllinislrat lon . 
\\.hen 111.: '1 tuatton d id not 
n1a t ~·riJ!1 .r.1: s hl' 0 \\•l'nl J ll cJll Jnd 
Jl'<lllJfl'J tl1c sl10 11. 
<11anL."<~ ha1·..: a lr..:Jdy l}l.·g1111 
Ct !al..l' r,lal'l' Lil thl' s l1 o p . l'h l' 
1na11a~t"llll."111 t1ope, to ofll'I the 
l0wtt~t 1i~1.,,il•ll· pri ce.., by dealing 
wt\11 d!'ilr tl) lllOrs w1tl1 tl1c IOV.'l'SI 
\lh.OIL'S.l~i' ·1·11 cy l'Vl' ntt1a\J\ 
\V0\1ld lik e lo r11anufal·1urc 0 11 
thL· '>POI_. J.n d in tllJI w;1y 
~t1n1l natl' t·t1c 1n1ddll' 111an . 
111 :1..:I.. ,Jrt arid arti'I~ v.111 bc 
thl' pri"r11Jr~ l"X l'O:>l'. wil l 
fll phJ ... ]_ •1 11 J\t_)Slfl \•' H!J l.'k 
rebel lee! 
l; in;ill}' we haw 
ag.a1ns1 ourSl'lvt!s and 
11101i1l'r nalUTt' bo..·.::ause we 
cannol ~ v.•hat "''..: "1~h to bl.· so 
'"'c have i.cl tlcd for \\hat we are . 
So we "eel.. 1he world and 
be1.:0111l· J. tool and an 
e1nb..-idi111cnt o f its systcn1 of 
dl"SI rUl' l io11 . Rc1nt:"mber !he 
lllkl" I 1011 Jesus. who undcrs1ood 
:ill c1 f this. askc='d 'what dixs it 
1irofi1 a 1nan if he gain I he whole 
\\Orld and lose his own soul.' 
(~lark 8 .ll1I . Wha1 g0<.·s arou11d 
co111es arou11d . lleaNcn and l1cll 
Jr(' pla ces 10 whicH Wl' prcp:irc 
10 go b) o ur JX'rsonal rci;ponsl'S 
ll>1 1!1e will an•l re1..1uirl'rTll'11t s of 
l;od . '<''h1cl1 ar..: a!Y.a}·s in accord 
Y.1th "111 , c hara..:tcr and pripei11lcs 
ol tru1h 3nd tt1~· ri}dlt cl1rl·ct 1011 
1n1J!!l'~ tr1< c· sroo ns l. \1ost Our rel:>ell1on 1.akes 1ts loll on 
tl11ngs 1.1-\ll Ix· hand cr;1ftcd hv tis 1n 1h;i1 Vil' havt" coortd our 
ill' 1).( t.,1n1111t1n1 l} Rla c knl'SS into · J. fad arid t1a\'l' 
lll l' (>\\ ncr-. JTC l1avt ntt so111t:" V,<Jne lia e k It"> Yo-hat we 1ril'd 10 
13)~1-=~ v.1tl1 lll l" IJ11 dlord at lht• ~cl 3 \.\a)' from . Our Blat'.kncss 
11rcscnt iilnl' Jnd llOpt.' lh l'<i;C WJS o nly rhL'IOric. t"VC/1 a dtl'ar11 . 
1l1in!L~ .::.il!I ,..._. r••,ol\'\'d v.hi(·h \\'hen Y..l' 'ol.akl' frorn \.\ e 
Ill,•} \<"l' ( ;l'llTj!.JJ A\' l' J <i Jn will know it as J night111are . Our 
llndP ~\!) O Jll'd TllCl t1ng pot and ~In has leJd 10 Ollr hlindnl'SS to 
tlie) hore tl1J t tl1c ( "o ngrt•ss will tl1c 1ru1h "ui..: h 1hat we arl' 
• 
arrro 11r1.1tL' funds to develop as 11nable 10 rcL·ogl\iZe 11 . And 1f \\t" 
illl'\ dill l t.1r the P.:nn . Ave . arl'a . g.:ti a gl1n1pse of it s looks we Jre 
("harl.:1<1 l1J~ ho.:e n offcrccl unable t o ac(·t·pt . it and live 
tt1111re 'flJll' at 1he 111all t o be colls is1antly 10 1t Our sill has 
or~·nl'll in ..i ·-t· li. I lJ7_'i :11 l 8tl1 :ind also lead to our rorgctfulncs'i. 
\ " ." w h ' "  ~ 3\'C orgo1ten tilt' real 
n1~· sfc) r~ , ... 01•1·11 1r.0111 ro to 111 ~ :inings 01 trU1h, honor , 
-r \1on ,· lr1 ,1nll I ~llir,&l'SI tha t respect , andlovc , aswcllashow 
•)ti' }lt:'l·l ii (llit t o rl·latl' them toward (;od , 
rt · AC'I 
neij?hbor . hrolht"r. :ind self. 
tS<>nll' havt• even forgotten rhat 
God cxisl anJ that Wl' all n111st 
~lanll llCfore I l11t1 son1..:Jay . I 
The Nature of the 
Howard Student 
~­
ha Vt' cve11 lorgo11en what 1s right 
10 do anti 1hink a nd 1hat wl1ich 
.1s wro ng. :is well as the standard~ 
that <lctcrn1ine "'·h1ch is which . 
Wr havl· acccp!ed as gospel thal 
the cllds Jtl<; l1fi1._-s the 111cans J.nd 
ow rlook.l•d th~· truth that ends t" 
a t omb1na1ion 01 1!1c n1eans . In 
ollll'r word~ a had loundalion 
pro Jui.:cs a weak s.tru..:ture . Bad 
111orals pro(lucc a shalo:)' and 
1 
unh..:althy rc\a11onship . Our sin 
and tl'i)C11ion h3s also lead lo our 
sll!>w dl'slru..:tion of thl'rC is no 
rede111ptioll or sa!Yation exc~pt 
in 1t1e gra ce=, love . and merciful 
power of God . 
( Pan 3 of J 4 part ... eri t•-.) In 
focusing again on !ht! LjUe~ti c1 n .., 
of what . wh erl', \\hen , how . Jnd 
why , we n1ust 11o t c 111:1 1 til l' 
attilud es of 111ank1r1J hJ~~· th~·ir 
birth p!a ce in !he hl·an s. sol1ls 
and s pirit s o f e very lnLl1vidual 
Some refer to these as tl1e n:;ttirc 
of a perso n . Wl1at is th ~· nJ.tt1rc 
of the llowarll student '' llow 
does he deal with 1/1c SllUJ.\1on 
as he found it '! Is there a nc:-('d 
for change? llow i.:an tttc Sl l1d rn1 
and th e s1tt1at1on tic 
progressively cha ngt:<l '' 
In issuing this sta l t'ml·nt on 
the na1ure of the ll11ward 
student two things arl' nccded.J 
defirition of the word rwturc 
and a focus on the truth of the 
situation . TI1e def1niti1)n of 
nature as used in 1h1s ar1io.:lc is 
the essence whi ch re v..:al!> 1he 
same total of th e lxtSic 
c haracteristics of 'ft•hat an 
individual is by his mot1ws and 
reactions . In other words what is 
at the Dase of wh;it I a1n rea ll y 
like ? What is directing a11 action . 
thought ,. or feelin g 1n the 
student, that is what f rcft•r to as 
his or her nature . In dealing with 
this nature ·we must realist tcaf ly 
focus on the fact that ei ther we 
are being what we arc o r Wl' a re 
great imitators , so much "o that 
we have fooled o ther" ar.d 
ourselves int o believing 1hat we 
arc this way . 
When we look al a person. 
black or white , student or 
no n-student , we can take no te o f 
the similar behavior and it s 
origins. They all eat and sleep . 
They alJ come from two parent s . 
This is not to say that they eat 
the same tttings , sleep th e same 
way , or even have the S<tlll• 
parents, but there is a co1111non 
activity because of the nature of 
life, growth , and reprodu ct io11 . 
When observing hurnan nature 
we see a basic c le111ent that is 
very destructive ·in personal 
relati onships with God . 
mankind , and self. By definition 
the basic element is a willful 
r..::hclliun l)r dt'strt' 10 d~so bcy thl' 
truth and the rig.tit d1rl·c t1on ol 
ch~· v.111 ,. nd, des1r~·s of1{;od . In :i 
Bihl1cal word it 1s cal\ t>ll ~1n . l'h1s 
L)bser\·atio11 1s untvcrs:JI :ind l1as 
l1ecn aCL'.l.'fl ll·d a , fact hy 111an) . 
I Jlc inui vi dual tc.:·l 1n~ of guilt 
and thl• l' xprcssed needs for 
change and rcvolt1t1on1 bear thi x 
out. l · v~n tile 'il:lll'mcnlx of 
'nohod~ 1!> pl·rfc'L"I: and 'a ll l1avc 
sin Jnd o.:o n1c !> hort o f the glor y 
ol (;cit.I .' be.ir 1es11 111ony to its 
truth 
lltt!> ba~1L ('lcment of sin 1s 
man1 lt' <; t t·d.1 n tl1e naturl' of th(' 
'" 
three 
n1ot1\·.i.110n<; m..:ntioned 1n the 
!><: r1ptutl°:'.> a~ being of the world 
J.nd not ol tht= will o f God in I 
John ~ I 5 - 17 . 1·hey arc labeled 
as bein~ the 'J us t o f tht= ncsh , 
!he lust or tht• C)'l.'S, ... and lhl' 
pride of life '. which when 
spi.~11ed ou t a re thl' p~ssio11s of 
111o ra l i111purity. ' dl"Sircs for 
n ches. w..: alth , and prqs1tJ?e . and 
~l'lfi"h :1111biti6n and c~o trip1iing 
rl'spectivcly. Again . l'ilhcr we arc 
bei ng wl1a1 w1· arc or we are 
great l111i1ators. and Wl' can not 
hl <1 111e it o n so1nconc c\Sl' . f-"or ii 
1s o ur doing and our 
responsibilit) 10 do something 
ahou1 1t . Wl' CJ.n see this nature 
of sin in o ur chi ldhood even as a 
baby v.·hen wt' tried 10 do what 
our parents or guardians warned 
us against . It can also be noticed 
in o ur inability 10 produce a 
Blac k campus and a Black 
comn1un1ty that is so saturated 
with trt1th and progressive 
direction tha1 any falsehood and 
negativism arc defeated and 
destroyed . It can be felt when 
we n1akel ~ itandard s . for 
Blackness, being hip , o r a 
together brother or sis1er . which 
many tim 1 s ha~ good content . 
but we fi d it so hard ·to act and 
think co istantly with them . 
Even the very positive and 
simple l 'en ('01nmandments of 
tl•e lliblc are impossible ror us to 
keep . All t:hese help to reveal oiJ r 
sinful nature of a rebellious will 
1: ithc1 we are being what we 
ar~ or we arc imitating. If we arc 
1n1ita ting, the next question is 
wt1y ? What 1s thc purpose? If \\'e 
are b..:ing what we are ( I think 
we are I then is the-re J need for 
changt:' . If so. how ? ~tally 
answers will come to this 
ques1ion . as a Black man and a 
stt udent at . lloward the 
progress1w call of the gr.1ce and 
truth of God is demonstl"Jted 
and made evident in 1he life . 
death . and reSurrection of Jesus 
Christ is the answer whi..:h 
provides tht• workable , realistic 
~l 111ion to the Black situati on. 
The salva1ion and required 
lordship ( authority) of Jesus 
('hrist in the illdividual and 1he 
situation will be dis1..·usSt"d ill the 
next series . 
Underneath !he blanket of 
quiel in the city called the 
Nation's Capital, there is the 
crack ·of a Saturday Night 
Special. and the return report of 
a .38 Police Special . The brief 
disturbance in the night is over 
and !here is quiet once more. 
A 
black man in a blue policeman 's 
uniform g()('S ovt'r to the dead 
black man and p icks up 1he 1 
Satu rday Night Special . 
~· 
returns t o his squad cai and calls 
in, oil his r.1dio. Then he waits . 
Continued on page 9. 
lhl' )0 l'ar J lJ7.l th<'fl' .werl' C]l'l<'n th~· polil't' offiCl'r . r 
llOllL''' r~·latl"d xhoo11n~s c1111 o t ' lie\!. )'011 gOI J i.:op l1a\111g to 
~8.1 ho111i .. ·illl'S Out ot th j>X•' , lirl' in dl·fl"nSl' l•f l1is lifc.' said 
l'IC\<'n pollL0 l' fl'latl•d shoo11rigs l)igt•nnaro · 1·11c <•rand Jur)' 
fi''l' ol 1ltt•111 '<' l'Tt" rohhl·rit"s. rl·ali1l·" this so 1!1l'}. go ovt•r tbc 
tl1re<· v.crl· dorlll'Sti.· troul)le . @ne l' \"l'nt<i of 1l1t• shoot in~ and 
eas•' of llr11ir.s . 011~· a ... s:.it1l1. Jnd ll ~·.-1 d•· 1!1a1 it was Ill•' onjy 
ll ll~' ,110t)11ng ()f lhl'Sl" 1'll'\"l'n cou rx~· <Jll1·n to tl1c tJfficl'r . G>f 
•' V•'T\ .:it11cn 11t\ol\'l'CI was l1la~: k . l·9 t1rse tl1~· c•ffi..:t:'r is llut 011 
' It's thl' l'il)' .° s:1id Sergl·uil1 :.1J111inistr:iti\'l' ll•:t\'l' 11n1il the 
C'Jrol)·11 ( "h:iril) . l1t•:tJ ol ! ht• GrJ.nd J11r} Ii.ts >:l111111ll'fl•d tl1 ir 
p11hlie inforr11atio11 offil·..- . ·1 fi11lling!! .' 
tnl'a11 Whl'll yoi1°\·~· got J l" il~ ( )! In till' fisl·.11 ~· l·ar (1f Jl) 7J o I 
1l1is ,i1~· . Sl'\'l'nl} 1il·r1.·l·111 111'.r." · of 1J1e ~70 p<·rson :Jrres1..:tl 111 a 
a l·o11 j, go1111a J1J\'~· to ki I a t10111i.:i<ll' ~!(1 Wl'rc cl1argl'd a~d 
hl:1cl.. .' ~ 14 of tl1l,..l' wt' rt' hlai:I.. :1n<I 
S l'f)l.l',lllt ( ' haril~ . J lll:tll' . I askl'd sl'rJ,!l'anl f"l1arily 
rol1l0 l'W0111a11 lor 111nell'l'n ~(· rs. wt1·a1 kir1d ol ..:ax(•>; of 111l1rJl•r r 
a .. wcll a:. a lilac!.. wo111:in kn ws 111a11sla11gt1tcr V.' l'rc liro11~l11 o 
v.hJI k111d .;I city she li\"l'S 'in . 111,· C.r;tn<I Jt1ry 
· 11 l1as1t'1 ht.'l'n as li;td a~ ii · R obt>~·ri..:~ r11ostl)'.° s 1.· 
llSl'd ltl l)t!.° sill' stated . sip11ji11g · s1a1,·d . · 1-11e~· gl'I 0111 1l1l'tl' and 
hl·r eoffl't' . : Four or fi,·e )' ars ir)' to stick lip a Safewa) Sll)'re 
ag11 ii wa" a wholt> 101 v.'ors..- It or a c;1no's ifl an alll'llTpl 10 J.1;1.'I 
wcJuld11 '1 ha\l' ht•ctn jus t cll'\ ··n . son1,· n1ullcy a11ll 1·r1d llP killing 
11 WOl1ld llJVl' ~en Ufl in ht• 
twt•nt1t>s and il1ir11t"~ . 
·11 ~ ou \\'Jilt t o talk :iOOu1 
l101111l'1dl'S .° shc Wl'nt o n 1n 
dis~usl . ' v.h) don 't you I 1k 
Jboul I hl' (1! lll'f (T O,llliL'idt"S .. 
l' lll' rt' Wl'rl' ~K .1 ho1ni~· j ('S 
' las! )' car , ~bll in the last fi cal 
)'car fr1>111 JlJI) '7 '1 l o Ju1•e ' 3 . 
l-ro111 tl1a1 J.RJ , ll'n bla .. · ks' kil l'd 
'ol.•hil l'S . filll'l'Jl wl11ll''i ki \ell 
111:10.:k s. :! IS hlac ks killl·J l1la ks. 
.111LI .1.1 1111!..no w11 cast"s \.\"h('r • a 
hrl';1l..tlown wasn·1 111 1:.silill' . 
' \\'e :.olvcd :!S S ol 1h ·•· 
.::J,l'S . ~1J lnspl'CIOr Ar1hur 
llig•·nn.1ro of 1110: {'0111111llJit)' 
Kl•la11cJ11 offil' t' . · 111 1nos1 of 
tl1c1xl' la'c" l'\•'r)' \1n)!.ll' pc '''1 
l..1ll''ol. 1l1c 01!1cr 11erson . Ttlt'fl' 
V.J<; C)nC CJSC wl1crl" IWO frll'~ds 
sltot l'3l'IJ l)ltlt.·r O\ cr wl10 \\;a s 
~t llll~ to pla) lhl'IT S.Ong On llllt' 
Jllkt·ho~ . ' l'ill' rl• 's 110 ' \'3) ~h;1t 
)OU l'a11 hrcak ii down anJ c~11ll' 
u1> w11h \\'ho "hot who and '4'h~ 
did till' wh11c c o1> shoot 1!1 l· 
hlal· I.. 111an . I-his .::1 1y Jllsl do(' n ' t 
\\"t•rk thal wa} . Out llf the .55 
ea,l'S !>Ol \"t•d :=.s 1 of those Jd 
IJlack dt•fcndant'i and «) nl a 
-;mall l'l'rcc11tJgc of tl1a1 is po 1t·l· 
rt•lat.·J · 
ll1J!.cnn.1rO also stal'-'d 1!1a Jll 
i.:asl'' ar1· l)roL1gl11 l1l•for1· till' 
Gran(! Jt1r ~ . lt OWl'\'l'r in till'. asc 
ot a pt1l1'-·,· ... t1ootinti: thl' (~ r r1tl 
SOlll•"-OnC 
l)ne t1f tile \.\Or"t l'a<it.'S o t 
ho 111ici<le . rolil.'.l' related o r Jll~ 
o th er. is 1IJl' traffi.: stop 111t1rllt'r 
In till" y~·ar 1973 thcrc Wt'r•· two 
of thi."Sl' .; ;i<;<"S Iha! pol~.::c 
sto p1x·cl a 11101or1st J11cl woupJ 
Lill dead 1)el.'.aUSl' rhc llriVl'f 
pl1llcll a gun 011 t Ill' offi.l"l' T anll 
s hol hi111 . lloll11cicle re fusL·ct t o 
rl·J~·as'-' 1!1cir rl"ClJT<ls "o tl1:11 I 
111ig.h1 1all.. to a tl,.:f•'l)Llant . 
Wl1at docs Jll 1/1 ix r11ca11 '! 111 :i 
Li ly tht <> s il l' til l" lil:J ek pcoJ?l1· 
:irl· i11 1!1c r11a1vr1 I) -;J11ll 1!1 c 
111ajorit) c1f tl1c t1or111Cidl' ea'lcs 
i11\'o l\l' lilack p..•opll', Or is 11 
that til l' l1tal'k Jlt'o ple art' as 
[llJ((l~l·ti1cr a" ''.J llll" o f Ollr 
' nol L'll ' 11s\cl1olog1s1 xa~ we arc '1 
It \.\Ot1IJ Xl' l' lll 1!1Jt a" lo ng as 
1h~·rc is a S<.11 11rdJ} l\1~!1t Spec ial 
flua tinJ! ,1ro1111d 1l1crl' \vill l1l' a 
... hooting \ nd 111 tl1 at large 
\O lun1c of 'i l11101111g J ' <;111all 
pt•-rc~·n1;1g~ tll tllJI will i11\'olvc a 
pol il'l" officer . 
·r11 ,.. 411estio11 1s wt1et/1er ill•' 
violc11.::c of a shooting will keep 
tis lro111 a_e hiC\'ing a l!Oal wl1l'r<..' a 
hl3L·k 111an o r wo111an llOc"n '1 
h:t\'-" tt1 look t)Vl'r h i-; sl1011lllcr 
fc1r tl1e 111a11 1l1at walk-. l1l'l1111cl 
l1i111 . If thl' ,,a ll'lllC!ll was lrUl' 
1!1t· \Yord l1 o r11icitll' wo ulllr1 't1 ill' 
in 011r Yocabular} 
Air Forfe ROTC 
Offers Options 
LI ( ' olonel Ivan \\larl', ofltL'l' rS in tl1~· J et l\.l' 1orcl· . 
l lSAI·. t•rofessor o f At"ros~al·e 01her llow-Jr<l }l.!Jd.!> ha Vt' eo111c 
-;111J1t-s . :innou11cc(I to day hat o ff J. L'll\·~· dt1t~ i11 le' ' tha11 fot1r 
the llow:irll Un1"':f'>ily .\1r 1.- rec \"l' ::;rs l111dt.'r tt1c vol11ntary 
R 0 I( ' pro)!.rJTll W O lid e:.irl} ·O lll 1ir()~ra111 . •"J"ht'SC 
co1111111.,,.,,11>n cotdt.'IS for til e \ 1r o ptio ns will prol"IJlily disappear 
Na1ion:il (~tlJTd and tll<" 1\1r as lhl' a~·tivl· lorcl' 1x rl·d uced to 
1:orcc RL'l>l'fVt' with the la y 1l1l' n11r11t)crs dt•sirl·d by the 
1q 7n graduating. class. l ' l1e c~ong.rci.~ . So . w.:, 111us1 infor111 
pro!ilra111 will continue 10 s1t1dcnt s- intcrcstcd in Ll1 c acti\l' 
co1n1111ss1on officl·rs for 1/1c force th:1t tile i11i1i :1 I 
active Air l;orl."t' -al tile rnl" .::0111111il1nen1 is four years . r: ro111 
ti1ne . a st11Jcnt 's view. that·s a long 
l ' his challgl' 11•ea11s that 1i111 t• , bu1 J"k a graduati:-ig se ni or 
AFRo·rc corn1111ss1one..:s avt· if fo ur yt.'a rs is a long 1in1t• .' Ill' 
1hc option to~ on acli'"l.' lit~· 
I for fo11r years. ' or to ~er\·e 
in1n1t"diatel) with lhc (;uard or 
Rl'Sl'rvc with a unit and ba~e of 
!ht• individual's choice .. rhe le) 
attract10ll of thl' option is tllat a 
student L.nows where he or she 
will be assigned when 1hey lcavt• 
llowa rd two years in advan~e of 
graduation .' Colonel War1:1 ~id . 
Guard or Reser~ duty is usually 
on weekends once a n•onlh~and 
for several weeks during 1·11e 
su1111ner. A graduate can th s be 
all oflicer and purs ue a l; "lian 
ca rc ct s 1 multaneousl)". ll1e 
Guard or Kc:servc pay s a 
.substa11t ial su11ple111ent I · :o 
pt"rson's 1n.::0111e , and the of ict·r 
can tlSC military facilitic on 
thOSl' days of duty." the Cot nd 
no1ed . 
'Actually . thl' Ro·rc· prograrn 
was dt'Signcd to comn11ss1on 
officers for the Keservc . but the 
Korean War cha ngl'd 1hc 1¥eeds 
or the Air , .. orce for officer~ and 
most were s ubsequentl y 
comn1issioned for the atti\"l' 
force. The change is a retu~n to 
the basic idea of a Reser~ 
Officers Traini ng C'orps . 
' Many st,udent s object t~ Air 
Force ROTC because of I the 
normal four-year con1mil 1flent . 
This change provides an o1tion 
for th ose wh o wan a 
co mm1ss1o n but the e rlier 
opportunil)' to fulfill heir 
personal plans in !he ci ·1ian 
marketplace." Colonel War also 
explained t hat the Air For ·has 
offe red 90-day option to 
nonscholarship cadet s in their 
last )'ear of the program because 
of the decreasing need for 
re 111a rl.. cd . I 11 t ··rest cd sl tidc nl s 
sho11lcl t.'hl'Lk 11 Olll i11 Koorn J lJ . 




·111~· J/1//ft>fl lioo,\rll \\Ill llll'Cl 
,111 ·\llfll ~ . lll7~ . ,11 I' .\ti I, r-.t 
111 thl' 1> ,1ugl.J'"' l\ .111 l· ,L1.:ul1~ 
I oou 11Cl'. r•"•111 I\ - ~ I I•• "'-•l.:..: t ,1 
tll'\l ~ < lll t• f lll -( 0 hll'1 l1 1r till' 7~ 
7 :;;. 1-l i/f/•lfl 
I Ill' ll\\'et111g I' ••per! 
1,,r , 1u,l.:r1t., t• • ,,h ... ·r\l' :111 LI ,1,l 
QUl"-. tl<•ll~ 111 1hl' .,:,111tilll .1te' 
SiuJ..:nt~ 1111~re'itl.'d 111 ·•llPI} 111g 
l tlr 1hl• f'<''llltll\ :lrl' (l' l.JU1Tl'll l• ! 
-.uh1111 1 .t L1•1111lletl" t~rl\'ll rl' "Ullll' 
.ind .1 t}l'll:J J'll:r,1•11,11 st.1te111~·11t 
,11 .1ppr••'1111.11,·I~ 5114) v..1rll ' 
Jt.•:><'.r1l-111g tl1e fl',1i.1111 l11r .1p -
pl~111g ,1r1U pl .111:. l11r thl' tutUT\' 
,1f th•· Hil lt1•/> R..; ... u1111.' .111ll 
s1:11c111l'llt 111ust Ill' ... uh1111ttl'll h) 
11 .!\ . ~I , r\1ir1I ~ . I "17~ . t•• thl' 
(Jffi..:e ,,f S1uJL·111 I 1f~· . r••••r11 
111 _\ . l ' 111\l.'f,lt\ ( " c11 1 ~·r 
l1 Tl• •f 1<1 1t1~· 1\1ir1I l/tll 
r11ce11 11g . llu1)l1 c,1\l' ' ,,1 tl1~· 
rl'SUIJle' ,lllll ,t ;lll"lllO.:llt' \l 111 ti~· 
r11 :11l~·ll It• lloo .ITll 111l'llll•l'f' 
ll,0;1rtl llll'llli>L'r' \l lltl .,:,111 l>t>:l 
up tl)L'IT •. , ,,JI C' ... 1111ulJ ..::111 11111 
Kl'l"lll' ;1t f, _,n-7lttlll I•~ \\ .·.t 




C(111ti11111·1J /"r.o m pugt' · / . , 
Admission 
of Guests 
'10 1 tlCkl'IS lllll hl' lll'l'C'i~.IT\ 
lo lr .lllllll"''•lll I•• thl' ( "••llllllL'll -
CCll1l'111 F ~l·rell>l') Ill 1hc 
S1.1ll1u111 1h~· rc1\111h,·111• rc,l·r-
\l'll ~·.11111g (iUl'°'I' 11111 ht• 
"l';lll' tl 1111 .t l1r,t · l••llll'. f1rsl · 
'l' r\ l'll fl :1~1" 
111 lhl' l' l•'tJJ ,,,. 1n.:ll'llll'nl 
v.~·,1thl'r . lhl' gf.tllU :ltl'~ .111J 
t.1cult\ 11111\ 11ill ;1s"~·111l'I~· 1n 
. . 
c ·r.i111t1lfl 1\utl11 .1r1u111 r.,r !hl' 
.:t111fl·rr111c ,, f llL·grL'~'" · Guests 
' -111·1~ lll',IT thl' "l'r\' ll:C~ Ill the 
l' l1~'1L· . 11 l- llu.:: :111,111 llu1lli1r1g ~Jr 
111 tll•' l r:t r\lll r1ll£L' l ' hc;tlrL· 
Academic 
Costumes 
I 11~· ,1l·,11.i l'1111.: C••~ IUlll l' <.:1>11 · 
,1,1\ <•I C:lll . £.tlllll .. ht1ttll . :t l\l\ 
l-1 ;1..:I.. "ll••e' 
I Ill' ~·.111 - 1-. .111 ,· ,~cn11.1I ll<ITI ,,, 
ttJ~· ,1.:. 1tl l'llll~- l' tl,IUllll' ;111tl I' j,, 
Ill' f~'\.ltl\l'Li tlll th.: hl0 .tlt 
1hr1•ugl1••Ut thL' :1.::,11..ll·1111L· l' X.:r -
Ll,l''· ,·,~· ~' Ill Llur 111g pr.1~cr .111ll 
th•' ' 1t\g111g 1•1 till' ;\ 1111.t ~1 <tll' T 
111 ll;1r1 1eul.tr . lhl' c:11J i" 11111 111 
l'lt: .-~·111• •1 1.'ll .Lt ;111~ f1<1t11t clur111g 
1t1l' ..:1111 r~·rr111g ,,f ll,·grl'l' ~ 
Procure1nerit 
of Costun1es 
l ltL' ! T1111 L·r,it\ 1•111 1,~u.: 
,,,u,~·r11r ,;\L' .tltl·1111..: ( ' ,•i.tu111e'. 
1.. 1111'1'1111g ••I c:11l . g111111 .1r1d 
1,,,, ,.1 ( "a11tlidall' ' f11r dl0 J!rl'l'" 
•h11 h:1\t' ( ' lt·ara11t·i· Slip~ 
l'r1•111 lhl•i r l> l·a 11 a11d lh l· ( )f. 
llt·t· 111" lhl· ·1 rl·:1,11rt·r 111 :1\ 11l1-
•~1i11 at·adl·11t il' , .• ,,1111nl' ' -i11 lht· 
I 11111l)!l' :1r,•a 11f ( "r:.111111111 · 
\111lit11ri11111 duri11)! lhl' pt•ri11d 
lt11••cl:1 .1. \la~ 7, lhr11uJ!h 
t' ri1la1. \1;1\ II) , l'r1 1111 H:IJlt 
. . 
a. 111 . 111 4:t•o p . 111 . a 11d 1111 S:1lur-.. 
da\. \la\ 11 , l"r11 111 H:Ull a.111 . 111 
. . 
't:-'.5 :I. Ill . \ ~·~·l'"' I• • tll~ 
ll 1,tr1l•t1t1 •111 
1l1r1.ugh rl1l· 
r• 11111 11111 tie 
~·•utl1 ~1,,,,r '' ' 
( "r,i11111111 \uLl1t •1r1 u111 r1~·.1r l r.1 





f) l·g.rel· .::,111ll 1ll,1t l' ' 111 It rl·p11rt 
t11 tl1~· llf .ll.'11 0:l" g}lllll ;l,IUlll 1>11 
tll•' gr1 1Ullll fl11, or 111 thl' llll))>ll: :ll 
l· ll u ... 111 1111 IJ u 1lll111l! Jl••t latl'r 
th.111 X ~ " .1 111 1>11 M ; 1 ~ I I . 11 lhl· 
C~'Tl"l l ltlll\ I\ hl'l ll Ill lt1~· 
St .1ll1ur11 l 11ll111llu :1I l11l0 kl' T' l11r 
,,r,1 1~ .1 11ll r•''' r11••n1' 11111 Ix· 
,\ \ ,lll.tl>l l' Ill tllL' l•\L"ll[ <If f,111\ . 
lll"l!fL'l" .:.1r1tl1tl ,1tl' ' \1 rlt .1~,l·111lilL' 
- . 111 tlll'1 r 'L'<l l' 111 ( ' r ,1111t••1l 
•\ull11 (1r 1u111 ·r11crl' \\111 t1l· 1111 
· · · ~···•l l'lllll 1ir••CCS~i·•rl . 
1·11e l '111\l' r:.1t} .\1 :1rsh;1I "ill 
,ll'"l'll !lll l' till" llf <>ll''~itl ll ( l11J..:r 
the d1rl'l't111r1 ,,f .:l;1ss l'Tl' "lllL·111~ . 
1111•• '' 111 ~l·r1' l' ;1, :ls._1,t<111t 111:Lr -
... 11.il ... . ..:.1r1tl1ll:ltl'' \1111 f11 r111 111 
e~1 lt1111r1' ,,f fc1urs. li,·h111d thl· 
111 ;1rl..l·r,, Lll'i.1gr1.11111g ihc1r 
jrL" \lll'l\ I\~' >:•1ll~£l"' •\t till' ' 
'1g11.1I lr11111 ihc l ' 1111cr~ j l} r-.·1.1r -
'h;1I . tile e;111ll1U,1tl'' 11111 r11<1r..:h 
II > lhl"IT "'l',il' Ill th~· "it,llllUlll 
()11 rl·;1.;:h111g th~· '>l':ll l> Tl' ....:r · 
ll' li 111r till' ..::11iJ 1U.1t'-·~ . thl·~ "111 
rl'rl1 .11r1 ,t ;1r1Jir1g. f.1 .. ·111g thl' 
r11strur11 . u11t1I the Prl'' lll cnt 111 
1hc l '1111L'rs1t\ .1c k1111\\l..:Jg\'l> thl· 
, i1lu1.: ,.r th~· L1111\·crs1t} M :tf · 
,h;1I . th('ll ;111 e~ 111Jtll :1 1c~1\1tt ~ •t 





At ttll' ll1rcct11111 ••1 th~· 
Oc;1r1 ,,1 the eoilll'gl· 11r s..:h1••1I 
thl· c:111d1J<ttl'S rise . facc 1he 
r1.,1ru111 . ;111J r~r11 ;11n s1<1 11d1ng :it 
.1ttl' llll••ll . 
2 ·1· hl' IJ .:;1n pr escr1ts the .:las~ 
111 the Pr.:i.1dl' 11l 11f 1hc Uni\'er - · 
SI I \ 
~ !"he PrL'S1ltc11t tl1nfcrs the 
d~·grL'l' . 
~ 1-hl· per~·111 ;11 lhl' 
gr;1tlu:ttl'' s 1r11r11L·Ji:1te ll'ft 111 · 
\e~ll> t1i111\\Ith1111.' ht1<1ll : lhl'll all 
~r:1llu ; 1te' l:1cl' f11T\\,1rd, rcr11 .1111 
,t,lllli111g .11 .111 ~·nt1c1n .• 111ll ;11\:111 




I Ill' ( ' 11r11r11l'rl.:l' llll' tlt 1: \l' I" 
_..:1,l·, 11111 1,, . .:•111cl ulll·ll \l1t/1 .1 
• 
f<:l'CSSl<>lli ll. ·rhl' g r;1du <l ll'S tlf 
e:1..:l1 ..,.:h111ll 11r .:11 llcgc will 
111;1rch 1•1 11 JL·s1gn;1fcd l11c<1ti1111 
' 11 hl·rl· tliplc1t11 ;1s \VIII he issued . 
President's 
Reception 
I 1111Jll'tll :llL'I) l11ll1>\\ 1ng th\• 
( '11111111L' r1ce111c111 E ~.:ri:iscs thc 
Prci;1Je111 , ,f the Universit)' v.·i\1 
h11lll ;1 rcccp1i11n 1n the Physi1.::1t 
• EJu..::1ti11r1 Jlu illli11g 1n hl1n11r 11f 
:111 grallua1c~ :111LI ihcir f:1111ilics 
Rehearsal 
1\ rt· hl· ar~~11 ! 'f th.: pr11cc.ll urc~ 
"i ll\'<111 l'li i11 rce,·iving tlcgrccs 
11ill Ill' liclJ in lhe Sladium 110 
·1· ,,,.,da~. :\1a~ 7. a l IO:JO ;1.1n. 
All Lll·grl.'l' e:1nJitlatL'S :1nJ ;111 
l\1 ; 1r~t1:11, 11f the Lli\' ISl(JllS 11f the 
l '11i\l'r..,1t\ 1•111 ;1ttcr1J 
• 
Invitations 
lN\' ITAT IONS 
!11r ( 0 11111111"\nCl'lllCllt ;1 rC" fur· 
lished h~· 1h.: Ur11\•crsit)' 11nl)'· 
Faeh gr<tllu;1t.: 1~ .:ntitlcJ 111 
fif t.::(·11 ( 1.SJ 111,' i1 ;1 1i,111s \\•hich 
..::111 Ill' l''.:k~·LI u11 :1 t"thc ..:1>un1er 
111 thc l .1•l1li) 111 tli,c 1\.111rllcc:1i 
\V} ; 111 . J ~1!111~<•11 liu illlir1g. hcgir1 -
11ir1g 1\1)r1I _15 . Ii~ !lT\!SC !lti11g <I 
( "l.:,:or;111eL' Sli l:i' fr,1111 l1is Dc<i11 
:ir1tl the (),ffiLl' <1! thl.' Trc:1surcr . 
l.: \tf<I 111,·11:1ti<111s 111<1)' he pur · 
...: t1 :1sL'll t11r 1 5 ee111~ c:1ch . 
·1· 11~· l 111i1'L'r'il} d<11.'S 1l l1C 
Jlf•1\ 1tle 111Lt11 i1\u,1l 11;1111c cartls. 
It 1~ 111~ rc,po111 ... 1tiil1t~ 111 e:1ch 
..,t ulle111 111 'ccurt· 111' ~ ''' 11 c;1rcls. 




Y!•U :1rl' uTgL·•t l•• c h.:..:k 11·11h' 
)<iur res1X'l' ll\L" l) <..':111 t11 _Sl"e if 
~11u l1,i1'L' 1lll't .it! itl' ,1ll<..'111ic ;1nU 
fir1.1r1.:1.1I f~ljUlrern~ll !~ <l!lll h<l\'C 
fill L'll •IUl tile llt:Cei.X<IT\' f<ITlllS 
,111~! p.11x·r, 1,, l> l' l'lig1lilc to 
l!r<1llU:l{I.' <Ill 1\ •l1t\" I J 
. . . 
'St111ul1I )••U )):ll' l" qucxt1 11r1~ 
...:11r1Cl' r11111g 1l1c ( ' 11111111c r1e..:n1l'nt 
I· ~~·r(·i "l'' 11r 1t1e c1• ..:111~ tif !hl' 
11l'L'k ,1f ;\l ;t) ·' tl1r11ugh l I. 
plc :1,~· ll11 11111 l1 c~ 1t.tte t11 c:1ll •• r 
1\ r1tl' 1h1_.,, ,,ff1l·l' 
\\' 11h l)l'~I 111~hl''' 
'\LllLL' rl"I} }tlUTS. 
()11..:11 J) . Nich11ls 
\ ' 1..:e prL'S1Jl•111 f11r 
-\ ~l1111111,1r;1t11111 ,111LI Secrc1;1r\ 
111 thl' Univcrsit\ 
• 
Six Elected to 
Tau Beta Pi 
S1 .x .:11g 111 cerir1g ~1udc111s fro111 
H <1\.\';1rct U 11 ivcr .. i ty "ere c.lcctcd 
t11 T :tu ll c1:1 ll1. the N:1ti(1nal 
E11g1r1ccri11g l-f 11r1l1r S,1,.;ie1y . ~ 
·rh(' ),t>l:ICI)" h<IS gr11V. n SIC<tdily 
~i11ce 181!1.5 . ;1r1tl 11i111 h:1 s 1~4 
C• •ll..:gc ch;1ptl'rs. ;1 11d (JV('T 
17(1.C)Q() 1n111:1tell 111e111hcrs. 
Thl· purp.1sc .11f T ;1u Beta Pi. 
,\, 11 utl11ll'll Ill lt'i pr~·:1111hlc. is llJ 
·· r11 :1rk 111 .1 f1t11r1g 111a11ner tt'los(' 
"h11 h:t\C c1,r1fL·rrcd hor1t1r Upl1n 
1hc1r 'l-\1111 :1 ,\.1 :1tcr h)' dis-
cinguishl'd sch11l ;1rship and 
.... ~~·111pl:tr} .::l1:1r:1c1cr as undcr -
d .. gr:• u<tll'S 111 ..:11g1nL·erLng ... 
Th.1sc· H1i11:1rd ~tull l'nts elec · 
tl'(I this )'C:1r :ire Th111nas 
U radl~)' . i · h,1111 :1s H11rr1s1111. Er-
11cst G. M<tlthev.'s. li:1S"il V. P;11 -





Ne\\ Yl·.1rl11 111 k l:::J11or 
StuJen1s ln1creSIL'd 1n ap -
pl)•tng f11r the pt1siti1>n of 
Edi11Jr -111 -Chicf t>f th(' Bison 
)'earh1111k sh1 iu1d suh111it a · c1Jn1-
pletc. typed resu111c t1J the Office 
tif Studc11t Lil.<' hy Tuesday. 




PL't111S)' lv:111i<L ' St:ttc Schol:1r -
·,111 1l Gr;1111 :1r1ilii: :1c11•ns :ire 111 iv.· 
:11•:11l .1lill' Ill tl1c Fi11:111ci:1l Aid 
()lf i.::l· l••r ~ luLl ~· 11t s '' h•1 \1 ish t11 
t1 1>1}I~ f••T thl' 1"1 7 .t - 7~ :1c:1clen1ic 
\"l'OIT :Jiil\ \I h1J <11"1..' n11! 197 .' -74 










·'Most Gracious Lad~· ·· Li11dr1 K11i gl11 gi\'C\ ·i11,f r1 1t· tit111' 
to anxious Ivies. 
. 
, "'"" 
- - . I -
••Just wanta be a Que someday ~ ·· Ttie)' are 11e:1ri11g 
closer to the DIAL . 
• 

















· ··pt1otos t>y mi ch a el thorn ton 
• l 
• 




·····-·······-··--···-·-··-~·-·· c l/J'fey H. .V.1100•, 
Jesus Died For Blacks 
By E ... n• lumll 
Well , it 's that time of year 
again : Easter . So millions of 
Black students from 
kindergarten to college will get a 
couple of da's off from school . 
But aside from ·the brief vacation 
that is obtained , can we really 
say thal Easter or Jesus is 
relevant to Black people today? 
If all we can see in Easter are 
jelly beans, hard-boiled eggs. and 
the bunny rabbit , then we must 
conclude that its most relevant 
features are edible goodies and a 
certain member of the rodent 
order . Brief examination would 
prompt us to discard such a. 
conclusion . 
Now let 's addfess ourselves.to 
the person of Jesus Christ . Does 
guilt by association necessarily 
mean that we must discard Him 
as well '! Let's examine llim and 
assess 1-tjs relevancy to the Black 
man of today : Every collegian 
should already know that the 
Easter tradition supposedly 
evolved from a commemoration 
of tl1e historical death and 
resurrection of Jesus Otrist . So 
let's review the events that led to 
His death . 
He was arrested on 
trumped-up charges and tried in 
a ka naaroo co urt by His1enemics 
in the secret of night (Luke 
22 :54-66). Other scriptural 
r,eferences reveal how. they spat 
on His face . blindfolded and 
beat Him . He was then delivered 
to the Roman Governor, Pontius 
Pilate, who delive.red llim to 
King Hero d , who redelivered 
Him to Pilate who then 
sentenced Him to the cat and 
crucifix.ion . Black slaves knew 
the cat as bein& a whip with nine 
straps of bone- or metal~tudded 
leather desianed to lacerate the 
flesh . 
111e soldiers continued to 
mock, and beat Him as they 
marched Him to the site of 
execution. We can assume that it 
was a loss of bl'ood that rendered 
Oirist too weak to ca rry I-tis 
own cross . A crown of thorn s 
had been embedded in llis scalp 
and the prophet Isaiah eYen h.irs 
us to the fact that llis- beard had 
been pulled o ut by the roots . 
Simon of Cyrenc . a country of 
Northern Africa in what is now 
Libya , carried the cross :1nd in so 
doina-. set the stage for the event 
that would stand out :ibove all 
o th e rs in 1he hist ory of 
civilization . t-lis res urrectio n w:1s 
witnessed by the soldiers wh o 
guarded the tomb , lits disciples . 
llis mother . and several hundred 
others wl10 !hlW the hcal~·d 
punclurcs lhro ugh llis hands. 
feet , and side . 
Why did He suffer this'~ In 
Hi s o wn words , •• it 
behoo\l\'!d Christ to s11rf<' r . jnd 
to rise from tl1e dead the th ird 
day : 3nd that tile repcntanct• and 
rem1ss1o n of sins s l1011ld be 
preached in llis nan1e 3n1ong all 
nat ions .. : · ( Lukr 14,:46-4 71. In 
other worili. it was done for our 
salvation and redcn1ption fro111 
the pc11alties of our sins ag:iinst 
o ur brolhcrs. sisters. God. arid 
sel vt.'S . 
Jesus C.'hrist llimsclf was of 
th e l inea 1e of Solomon 
s1emmi111 all the way back to 
Abrjham from a place called Ur 
located in lr.i.q, next' 10 Suudi 
Arabi:t . Abrah:1m had two sons. 
Isaac and Ishmael, who wen.• 
half-brothers . Fron1 Isaac's line 
, spro1 ng Otrist . and fro n1 lshn1at'I 
spro1 ng our Arabian broth<'rs . 
Did Jesus p!rist experil•nct' 
the Black experience'! Like us . 
t-le was subjected to white rule . 
like us. He was o ppressed 
unjustly . lie was"railroaded into 
kangar oo cou rt s and 
discri rninated against . 
Is Jesus Christ relevant t o 
Blac k people? Brothers and 
sisters, the evidence demands a 
verdict . Eating aoodies and 
ho noring rabbits? No, Seriously 
considering the life . death . and 
resurrection of Christ ',• Yes . 
Oieck ~Ii m out ·. 
• Beyond Jlowa1·d 
Apr i l shower., bring May 
flowers but Lord knows what 
_political beings will come r>ut 
ror the elections next mo nth . 
Like the quick and constant 
moti r1n of bicycles o n main 
campus some people will be out 
there running just 10 be running 
or running to look good . The 
old farniliar faces running for 
those old political places will be 
grinning hoping you·1 1 remem -
ber what they have done since 
1971 . 
The stage ha s bectt set for an 
enjoyable evening so take your 
Shoes off and turn thCP.music up. 
HUSA-LASCelectjons can be 
enjoyable if you don 't promrse 
two candidates that one vote 
you have. 
I cannot and will no1 knock 
this year's election for objec-
tively speaking someone has got 
to empty the garbag·c. Next 
Year's President could very well 
make next year o r break it . A 
progressive President like 
Brother X could help stir up 
some much needed radical . 
gr•ssroots programs at Howard . 
A Real Fink could set us back 
to the J 9SO's. Like what we 
gonna do w~n it is officially 
revealed at Howard is about to 
accepl a S 1 million gift from 
our good enemies Gulf Oil . 
And what are we gonna do 
about the CIA and the FBI ~ n 
main campus. And what are we 
gonna do aboln the Army. Nav)' 
and the Marine base behind 
Locke Hall . And what we 
gonna do about our distance 
from the Washington . D .C . 
Blac k con1 n1un 1t ) 1Ah1c h I!> 
pretty 1ired 11f all the ·· 1, ,11sc 
talk"' up c1n 1hc Hill and 1s l11<1k -
ing f11r a si nce re helping hand 
fr11m ''Those niggers 14 llh de -
grees and hig hushes:· 
So m e pe11pl e feel 
HUSA 1- ASC' is g1111d f11r n11 1h-
ing an)' 'A'a)' except when 'A C 
wanna sec St•n1e hadd gr11up like 
the Ojay' s. Earth . Wind and 
Fire and an (1l'\.:asic1nal ·· ~1li1i ­
ca1·· speaker. A sister t11ld 111 c 
recen'tly that ·· 1 1.0o·ish I didn ·t 
have •o pay tha1 s~" - ~o s1 ud e11t 
activil)' fee - 1he 1lnly free thing 
yo'u get is the HILl~TOP and 
adn1issi11n 111 S11n1e gan1es:· 
But then . when )'OU get right 
do"-'n to it . HUSA LASC 'A'ill he 
exactly what ,..e IA'ant it 111 he. 11 
will !he nt1 n111rc 11r less than 
who we v<.1te f11r 11n elect111n 
time. A H USA LASC Prei.1 -
dent / Vice President Tr .. :a -
surer/Secretary is nttt a G1iJ . 
They have t11 gt1 t11 1he tt• 1l t.·1 
like 1he rest t1f us. And actual I) 
the o nly real differcn~e hct1A·ccn 
you and THEM is ~ha1 YOU 
have decided nut 11r run and 
they - f11r a varict)' 111· reastins -
have. Unlike n1any ex1columnist I refuse l•• use ffi)' c11lun1n 111 c11 -
dt1rsc an)' canJida1e run111ng t'ctr 
any fpusi1i11n . This. like 111cre l ~ 
signing a pc1i1i1Jn f11rn1 . is 01 
rather cheap and t•aS)' '4' <1~ 111 
n1ake St1n1c11ne feel g111•d 1.1 i1h -
out real I)' d111ng ;1n)'th1ng 1"11r 
them. If I suppc1r1 1a certain 
brolher 1\liister he she will knt•• 
h)• IJI) inv11lven1cnt • i1h then1 
1 .. ~ . • 
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Guest Editorial Simmons Speaks: 
s . 
8y Hod8ri Ali 
If 
'" the)··· can·1 g;:t )"' 'u ••nc 1.1oa) . 
thc)·· 11 Ir)· 111 get )••U ;1n111hc:r . 
An insidi11us a11;1ck has hcen 
rcnelA·t·d against the pi1pu l;1r 
BLACK JOUR1NAI . 51..•rics. itnJ 
11s Exccuti\'C IPr1M.tu1.:er . T11n} 
Rr111A n. ,.·hich 1hrcatens 111 a,gain 
cancel telc\•isi11n"s 11nl)' ·n1ack 
puhlic ;1ffairs pr11gra111 .. 
In a recent series 1lf 11111ves 
rivaling FBI · 11pcrati11i1s. tht• 
IA"hi t1..• -J1 lllliOilled c~ 1rp<>r:tt it Ill 
t'11 r Puhli.:; Hr1 ,;1dcas1ing ha s 
hcgun ;1 pcculi;1r audit and 1n-
vcstiga1i11n 11f '' the u!>I..' 111" funds'' 
11f BLAC K JO~RNAL 
In additi1111. · h11\\c,·er . lhC) 
ha\'C iro,zen 1hoose fu11ds . pen · 
ding an in\·estigati11n i11111 lhl' 
p.:"rS1111 life 11f Mr . Brt11An. 
··Let inc 111akc it ;1hund;1ntl) 
clear that I ,"111 nt1I he in -
ti111ii.lated h) cps·s ;tc li\•ities:· 
Br••" n J ec larcJ in .1 letter t11 
R 11hcrt l).:n_1a n1in . Vi ce-
c·ha 1rn1;1n 11f 1he C Pl;I . ··1 IAill 
resist \'11u a11d n1ak:1..• puhlic ~·11ur 
l., ,,cri :1n ll 11\crt l'ff11r1s t•• drun1 
the \"11 1c1..· 11f Bl;1ck frcl•d11111 
fr1 1111 thl' puhlic ;tir,, ;t\'CS ... 
Sp.:cific;1ll) . th l' C' PB h;1s 
d1rcc ll )'· :111d , . j;1 s1<1t i(1 11 WNET 
Ill Ne" Y11rk . Citll ed i1ll•t 
ques1i1111 Br11\\11 ·s 1i111 ... · and cx-
penSl.'s spc11t lulfilli11 g his duties 
:11 li11\\·:1rd Un1,·e rsi t) . (T11n) 
llr• t" 11 is the Oca11 11i t-l1 1\\ ;1rd· , 
Sch1111l ,,1 C11r11rnu111c;111t1ns. ) 
l)11n Susin1an 111 WNET. 1 
Tht• C PH"11 111cl\cs ;13it inst 
Rr11v.n an d BLACK JOUR!"'AL 
arc peculiar anJ fraught l"'' ith 
rac1!!ol 11ver111nei. hcl..'.ausc . ··lf he~· 
have n•1t f11und it necesgt )· 111 
1n\'eitiga1e the pcrs.1nal :tnd 
husincss ac1ivi1ics 111" • thcr 
puhlic televisi11n perr.o•n · litics 
such as William Buckley. Julia 
C hilds. 11r R11~rt Criimic ·· 
T1• 11pp.1sc this appa cntl)· 
unrespi•nsihl!.' hchavi11r 11 · the 
CPD. 8r11v.·n has called up11n 
the Federal C'c1n1111unic · tic1ns 
C11n1n1issi11n . the rc&ul t11ry 
h11dy 11f hrtmdcasting, t11 1ld a 
puhli..: hearing in light 11f PB 's 
'' flagro1nt arr11gance ;ind 
negligence 111'4·ards lack 
1\111erica .·· 
It 111ust he rci.:alled th· t the 
C11rpc1rati11n t'11r Public Bf1 1aJ -
cascing. f11rn1cd h)' an .4kt 11f 
C11ngress in 19fl7 . is :1 n11n -
pr11fit . n11n -g11vcrn111ent . hut . 
fedl•r;1lly-fu11dcd C1•rpi• a1111n 
IA'hich .. -ai dl.'viscd t11 pr1 m11te 
and help dcvcl•1p nr•n c11111 -
111cric;1! 1clcvisi11n and ;1diu 
pr11gra1111111ng. 
Si11cc its incepti11n . 
pc11pll.' ho1vl.' had 111 fight 
11ht:1in :111d retain" eve 
lack 
j t le I 
1hc 
111i11in1u111 111' Black prt1 r;1111 -
111ing (re: SOUL! and 8 ACK 
JOURNAi- i. Als11 . j ust last 
11111nth . pr11n1inent IJlack 
ci1it1,,•ns fr11111 arc1und the l: t1un -
tr) . n1c1 t11 f11rn1 a C11rpi.~~ati11n 
f11 r Blacks in Puhlic 8r••:td -·· 1 J cdic .1 1c :1 !> Uff1c1!.'n1 
.111111u111 ,,f t1n1l· 'I' lh<tt 1hc 
l''lli('..:u ti1111 111 11 1 ~ dulll' ' h;1s 1..·ar -
11.:ll tile "-'r ll'!> ;1nJ 111\·i.t:lf gre:11 
puhl1l· rcc11g11it11111 :111d a (lt'r -
i.1•11•11 pr1 1f.l·ss11111 a l ro.:1lU1:1 t1 •1 11 ••I 
l-, ... ·c llo..·11,·1..• Ill th..· 1el\'\ 1si1111 Ill · 
Justr\ .. I ''11Ulll ... · .. 1111101tl' 111' 
.:t1111r
0
1huti1111 111 BLA('K J<>lJR·-
NA I_ ;1s Mil h11ur!> pi.·r V.i.'l' k.'' 
ltr11\\ll 1..·11un11..·rl'll 111 ;1 ll~ ll l'r I• • 
• c;1st1ng. t•• 11\erscl· the CPR and 
,,, press f11r pr11p<1r1i1111ate r1ack 
c111pl11)n1l·n1 and pr11granr111i11g 
1n the puhlic hr11:1dcasti1g in -
dustr) This is tJUr tax n1•111l'y! 
l ' hi s c:1ll f11r 11 CPR ~hlic 
hc :1ri11g 111adl.' h)' l)c;1n T11n)' 
Hr111A n. ttk.·n. is n11t otn iSl lated 
C\l' nl . hut ll llC \\hich i 11h-
\i11usi)' l11ng 11vc rdu1..· . 
Undergraduat 
Student Trustee s 
Platfor1n 
On April 27, my name will be 
placed in nomination before the 
Board of Trustees for my forn1al 
se-.ating on the Boord . I will 
' complete the tern1 of Brother 
Olu Akinmolayan which expires 
o n June 30. Brother CMu did a 
fine jo~. and I will be doing my 
best to continue lo represent the 
views , interests and concerns of 
the students . 
In this effort , I havo..· not o nl y 
talked with numerous students 
and faculty about problems 
affeclin1 students . but I have 
taken new and innovativt> steps 
to correct some or 1he weaknes.-. 
of the positio n . 
·ro m:.1kc the Undergraduate 
Trustee more responsive to the 
student body . I have begun a 
working relatio nship with the 
Undergraduate Student 
Assembly . By attending and 
participating in a non·voting 
capacity in meclinp o f the . 
U-GSA. I an1 in close contact 
with the elected representatives 
from all unde rgraduate schools. I 
have con1municated and will 
continue to communicate wit 11 
them about their concerns. To 
make mysdf available to the 
student body at-large . I am 
taking part in the Intra-Campus 
CommunicaliV\' Forum to be 
held April I 0 . sponsored b}' 
l·IUS A. 
I an1 also in the process of 
col lcl·ting reso urce materials to 
build files and a library for 
future Undergrad uat e Trustees . 
Some of fht' materials collected 
so far are spt"eches n1ade by 
President C1l~k and other Board 
members . I l1av~ be''" placed on 
the ma.ilin@ list of the officl' of 
Public Relat ions so 1ha1 I will be 
constantly aware . of all press 
releases and related dat:1 . Also , 
in order to monitor the trends in 
white h.i&her educalion and the 
influence of private foundations 
on hillier education , I havie 
ordned bl:ck issU>CS of the Ford 
Foundation nrwsletter , and 
reports from the Committtt for 
Economic Development .and the 
Carnegie Commission of Hilher 
Education . It is essential tiat the 
Undersraduate Trustee bej aware 
of current trends for many of-
' them have dan1erous 
implications foi Black stf'dents 
and Black institutions . I fNill be 
placed on the mailing lflts of 
several other foundation . 
anociations, and aaencies to 
remain constantly aware . ] 
· I have had my first ijriefin& 
set1ion with the Secretary for 
the Board. Mr. Owen Nichols . 
Because of my interest f<) f the 
problem of financial ajd,11 haw 
mc:t with Mn. C".oldie Oaiborne, 
' the Director of lhe Office of 
Financial Ajd . This I h~ also 
h.ad my finl conference "th Dr. 
Cheek. 
Another innovation with 
perhaps the sreatest i.mpli ations 
for the future i the 
establishment of a 1special 
co mmittee in the U-GSA to 
provide staff and s11pportive 
services for the Under11;aduate 
Trustee . Sister Lyndl Day . a 
history miUor with eG:ensivr 
research experience was :Chosen 
for the position of Special 
Secretary-Rnearcher. Siie will 
be involved in doi.n1I basic 
research and specific research on 
issues which will be deliberated 
by the Board . L 
In the past, the 
Undersndu•tc- Trustee not 
had this type of support . It is 
essential that the Undr ..... duate 
Trustee be open and ai;cn1ible 
to the students . •nd bel armed 
with well researched dlta . Jn 
doing this I am nol only 
prepari n1 mysdf for UP1Comina 
board meetinp, but I am layi.na 
a foundltion for future:t«1. 
I want to hear fr m any 
Brother or Sister o has 
questions complaints or /idcu. I 
haft a mailbox in the Office of 
Student Life. and I liw in Drew. 
Hall , if you don't see j me on 
campus. I want to har your 
11' ltiOftl . 
Thank you . 
• 
On The Importance , 
• 
Of Good Parents 
8y Geoffrey H. Simmons 
Jn any society. the smallest political. social. or cultural unit is the family. Much of 
wl1al we believe and mt1ch of our personality make-up is determined through the 
psycho-social devclopn1ent which is initiated in the hon1e and cultivated through the 
guidance or lack of guidance by our parents. 
Tl1e 11orn1s and mores instilled in a child when it is yol1ng. usl1ally stays with the child 
whe11 lte or she l1as matured and ntov.ed ou't front tl1e home a11d into the world. The 
st1cc:ess o r failure · of any individual, can in n1any cases be traced back to the preparation 
given a t•l1ild in tl1c ltome and the a1nount of love and instructiot1 provided by the parents. 
In 1nany cases of e111otionally disturbed and socially unbalanced individuals, we can 
find wl1crc factors in their childl1ood rnolded their personalities and perpetuated an 
t1nstable cl1ild, wl1osc fortune beca1ne tarnisltcd by ltard lt1ck and disaster. 
Many parents fail to be "good" to their children in providing for them what they feel 
are the material 11eccssities. They fail to give tl1em a sense of direction while giving them 
n1ohcy and sl1eltc r. 
Ma11y 1>are11ts :1ri: over-protective and deny tl1eir cl1ildren tlte opportuni ty to test their 
wits and t11eet c l1allengcs tl1at will n1ake n1en 011t of boys and wo 111en 011t of girls. 
So 111any people <II ~I fi11d tl1cmselves l1ncertain abbl1t their ftttl1rc and tipprepared for 
tl1c prcscr1t ;.111d rcgretftil abot1t tl1c past. Why is this so com111onplace? Maybe because 
so111ewl1ert' in tl1cir cl1ildhood they were not t <.1t1ght tile importan ce of self-reliance and 
given the ncedccl pusl1 by tl1cir parents i11 sl1aping tl1eir ·cJ1aracter. to be one geared for 
progress. 
Good pare11ts are vitally i1nport:111t in tl1e Black l10111e because Black parents have a dual 
perplexity - one, raisirt: the dlildren and two. nmntaining faniily stability. Blacks lrdditionally have 
tl1e worst jobs a11d tllC lowest pay in 011r society. wl1ilc tl1ey 11<.tve the enormotts task of 
tnaking Sl1re tl1at t11eir cl1ildre11 receive eq11itable 11reparation to compete with white 
cl1ildre11. whose parents l1avc tl1e best jobs and the l1igl1cs t incon1e in our society. 
The task of Black p<.1rents is tl1c11 111orc co111plcx tl1an that of their wl1it~ counterparts. 
Even witl1 tl1c i11cl111ities of Ol1r social syst1:n1. we lind tl1at so111e parent , even if they 
;.ire not ricl1 or wcaltl1y . l1avc tl1at necessary CJl1~1lity tltat tr:1n s~i.' 11ds •111onetary bot1ndaries 
- ••Gooc111ess." Tl1e good p;.1rcnt forL·goes sc)f-i11t crcst l'o r tl1e wclf<1re of their children. 
'fl1ey rn ;1kc s;,1..:riliccs tl1;.it tl1c}1 111;.1y st1t'fcr f'o r. i11 o rclcr f"o r tl1c children to have 
oprortl1nities tl1 ;1t ll11: y 111.'Vl.'r l1 ;.1cl. 
Good p;.1rents <.ire co111111iltt•cl t o 111 ;.1k i11g t11 c ir cl1ildrcn as prc1)<1rcd as any otl1er child of 
a11y otl1cr sqcio-cco110111ic;1I statllS. Tl1e good parent realizes tl1c values whiclt their 
cl1ildren sl1ot1ld l1avt.· i11 order !Or tl1c111 to l1avc st1ccl'SS and l1appincss. They teach their 
cl1i ldre11 tl1c dit'fere11ce betwe'e11 rigl1t a11d \vrong. love ilnd J1atc . respect and disrespect. 
Eacl1 111an or wo111a.11 . tod:1 y 110 1natte r \vl1:1t backgrot111d they come from , ·is a 
reOt.!ctio11 ot· tl1c 1);1rc11ts tl1cy l1:1d . 
Wl1at is it 1110.11 Co11gresswo111;.1n Yvo1111e Bltrke a11d tl1is year's college hasketball 
"PJ;1ycr-of·thc-Yc:ir' '. J)avid Tho111pson have in co1111non other than being famous, Black 
and sl1cccssf't1I '! 8otl1 David Tl1ompso11 and Yvo n'ne Bt1rke l1ave f<1tl1ers wl10 happen 
to be ''ja11itors." Yet tl1cy botl1 l1:1ve ''good'' f:1tl1ers - fathers wl10 n1ade sacrifices in order 
for tl1eir respective cl1ilclrc11 to get L'qltitabll' 11reparatioii and to find parity in their 
opportunity. ' 
·r11csc are jl1st two L·o1scs. tl1cre <lrc 111a11y . 1nany 111ore in tlte ltistory of our Black race 
tliat we as u pco1llc 111t1st be l·ognizant of. so tl1at ··good'' pare11ts will not become a dying 
speci.cs . . l11stc;1d. tl1c next generJ.tio11 of Black c ltildren - ••o t1r cl1ildren ," must Ma-~ 
··good'' parents like so111c of LIS wl10 arc l1erc at Howard had. 
I t'eel tl1at ·tod:1y we as a people sl1ot1ld :.111 say a p rayer for tl1e ''-good'' parents that we 









By Ez~ktel C. Mobley, Jr. 
On the surface it was jus1 .'llke 
an)' 11ther n1ili1:1ry hall . i ·he 11f· 
ficcrs and Citdl'ts n1illing arc1und 
in sharp. crisp unif1.>rn1s. l'Ch11cs 
ct f thl.' 1raditi11nal l11a·s ts. 
palri111ic spccl'hes. a 1hr (1hh ing · 
hand . and e legant lad ies . 
H111A'C\'Cr . :1fter :t IA'hile it s111>n 
hccan1e c>hvit>US that there 1A'aS-
s.1111cthing excitingly d ifferent 
ah11u1 this ROTC gathering. 
Frankl\' . I \\'as surpr ised tha1 
. ' the 11fficers and student h1>dy 
c11uld 1111.'sh with the grac<=ful 
case it t1111k t1 1 n1akc the evening 
;tn 11utstanding success. 
Thc huge 1urn1>ut was cxc111 -
pl:lr)· lJf the ·· new·· spirit 11f en -
v11lve111cn1 and p;1rticip<lli11n 
1ha1 surr11unds ROTC. If there's 
cine thing' evcryh~1dy n11w h;1s 1c1 
a(!n1it. ROTC :1t H<t"'ard has 
, dcvel11pcd gre<tt l.' nthusiasrn 
an111ng its rank s. and larger 11c-
ccpt:1ncc in th\.· entire H1J\\"i!lrd 
c11r11n1u11ity . The hall itse lf 
featured Miss Arn1~· :tnll Air 
l- 1• f...:...: KU I l ." . a·nd represen-
tative ·queens of the Pershing 
Rifles . and Scabhard and Blad~ 
'1rg:1n izat i11ns. 
Twc1 h:1rd·hit1ing black 
gc11erals were guest speakers ror 
the c:vening. Maj . Gen . Hunton 
:ind Brig. Gen . Theus spoke of 
the military esta~lishment's 
willingness to reward a man ' s 
1ncri1 and achievement - but 
they undcrliiled the fact that no 
ex tra cc1nsidcra1ion would be 
given anyc1ne on the basis of 
cc1l1>r. Thc'ir sincere description 
uf t<1day's youth and lhe ·role of 
the new Arn1y , was very n1uch in 
t1,1ne with current thinking on 
the 111attc r. 
·The affair held last Saturday 
night , wi1s h11stcd hy the Of-
ficers ' C lub <>f the Walter Reed 
Arn1y Medical Ce nter . 
All - in -all . it was a tremen-
d t> US step f11rward f(>r Army and 
Air Force ROTC at H owa rd . 
W ith ;111 ttdded sense of direc-
1io n i1nd relevancy. the military 
at Ht)Ward \\'ill he something to 
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THE HILLTOP 
Med School Sponsors Concer:'t 
Wayne Davis steals ti~ show at Cramti 11 Saturda)' nigh .. . 
By Roger S. Glass know wll<ll yot1 l1 :1•1e IS J 
'J1c11. YOll arc asked to 
cover :1 Cor1ccrt you 're told 
to write a feature story. Bt1t 
wl1en people like Nor111an 
('onr1ors. Jca11 Cam and 
Wayne Davis perfor111. yolt 
11 l "I d~·· 
. news s~ory. 1c c1 1111t1011 
of 11e\ts goes . ··:1nyt l1i11g 
tJ1at disrl111ts ~Ill.' St ;1t t1s 
quo.·· J1:1scll 011 tl1at . 1J1c 
cxprt:ss1011:,. of tl1c5.4.' :1rtists 
is i 11dccd nl' w~. 
111 11 lrt1ly gra.;;s-rools 
Bart.z! 
1)Crfor111cr bc nlling i11 tl1cjr 
B y Rogers . Glass inst rt1 111ent . to for111 011c 
tin ivcrsa I sotlll d. 
Blowi11g reel . black and ''So lccl;.id Bro1 l1 cr··. 
green vibr<1tio11s of peace dcdil:~tc_•c_I to George 
and l1ar111 011y . Gary Bart z, Jackson \Vas 11;1rtil.'ll lo.1rly 
o ne of tl1c rol1gl1 cst c rcativr. tl1c saxo11l1011c 
saxopl1onists of Ol1r tin1e , c11di11g tl1c ..:Lit witl1 ;1 sl1ort 
. appe~rcd \Villi l1i s NTU bl1t st 'ro11g IJL1rst, 
Troops. in ;.1 free concert apprOJJriatcly c_lone . 
sponsored by UGSA. Bartz. ··sacl11l· ~ s ;1ntl b ;1d 
;tlo11g witl1 tl1e sound of Ju tl1dl1ghts 111L1st leave tl1is 
Ju. gave to the at1dience tl1e roo111." crooned G:1ry. a11c_I 
sense of 1111ity wt1ich n1l1sic tl1e rnl1si c ot· Gary 13artz arid 
creates. tl1e NTU i ·r;oo1J Jif"ted tl1c 
Unity of Oltr mind a11d spirits of all wl10 listc.·11cd 
souls. and tl1c ever-presen t and understood . 
u11ity of ot1r purpose \Vitl1 a li st of Ll>'s that 
''Nation Tin1e," as Brother inclt1de "'Libr~1··. ""Anotl1er 
Gary p ut s i t . Khalil Eartl1··. ··t·larlc111 Bush 
Wl1eator1 of WHUR. our Music'' and rnany 1nore. tl1c 
emcee, felt the vibes of the creditability ot' ·cary Bartz 
one n es s w hi c 11 we has bee·n well i11stituted . 
represented. Tl1e tl1in n1<1n bai:kcd by 
Ju Ju. a group fro1n the a group of live. 11lcw tt1ncs 
district .• started the. sl1ow like ••Rivers ;1 11d Otl1cr 
off doing a nl1mber of tunes Bodies' ' an(I ··ut1t1rt1 Sa 
from their albl1m. ''Message Sa." 
from Mozambique." The trt1l y pos ilive tro r..:cs .. 
Led by a sax, with l1elp of our co11ti11t1i11g str11gglc is 
from nun1erous 1nusicians. clearly represented by 011r 
Ju Ju displayed a cross· appreciatio11 for ot1r ;1rt and 
section of talent. Each artists . 
pCrfor111ana, Wayne ()3vis 
s. t :.1rtcd the progr:1n1 . 
sponsored by the ("ollegc of 
P..fcdi1.:inc. W3yne. 3 lot:<tl 
talent wl10 perfor111s i11 11 
scn1i·ac:..ppcla style. 'brol1gl11 
tl1e gospel to CrJ111ton as l1e 
t1nlcashed his spiritual vibes. 
Wearing a robe and 3 




W3S joined by three singers, 
doi11g st1cl1 luncs as ''~l1cn 
Wil.....Wt: Get Paid.·· ''I love 
You So'' :.111d ··sweet Bird 
of Yot1ll1." all f"ro111 l1is 
a I h t1111 '.A Vi..:w ro111 
A 11ot l1cr ll1:1l:c . ·• 
·r11is is n1y second i111c 
scc 111g Brother Way11e 
1~rfor111 a11d I can L·or1fcss 
I 
:_ tl1at l1c continues to impress 
me witl1 l1is style and 
111L1sic<1I delivery. His 1>iah.o 
work ..:0111pli1n c.~nts !1is 
11o ca ls. a11c_I ltis faci11I 
expressions let yot1 k11ow 
tl13t ii~ lx.·lievcs i11 wltat lie 
is doing. 
·· we arc tl11: 
cnligl1tcncd . ·• Wayne s:1id as 
By Lynn McClarrin 
• Ever sa t down on 
Satt1rday 111or11i11g, enjoyed 
a good bowl of cereal a11d 
111ilk and watcl1cd good olc · 
"'Fat Albert and the Cosby 
Kids' .. Well . thousands af 
kiddies tl1roL1gl1ot1t tl1c 
11ation do and yes. tl1c 
3d11lts do too. Not 011ly do 
1l1csc 1·ans gel laL1gl1s , bt11 
tl1ey learn a little abol1t life 
;1s well . 
"'Fat Albert and the 
( "osby Kids, .. a CBs-·rv 
produt.:tion, is a Satl1rday 
1norning series l1ostcd by 
Bill Cosby. It is a cartoon 
. wl1i..:l1 i 11corporatcs action 
a11d a11imation to illustrate 
tl1e topic of eacl1 progra111 . 
A nalio11al grot1p 
co11cemed abol1t kiddic's 
tJrograrns . Action for 
Norman Connors ~I.) provides background for Jean Carne. 
l1c rcl:.1ted tl1c present to tl1c 
.. Fall of Babylon.. and 
pr<?l.csscll tl1at ''We are 
li11i11g tl1c j11dge111c11t ." 
Wayne brot1gl1t it down 
fro11t by saying ''Ml1sic is 
our vel1icle 1·or tl1 e 
111essage. ,. a trt1tl1 so111e of 
' 
Children's Television (ACT) 
l1ad its 4tl1 :innltal cl1ildrcn's 
TV syn1JJOStl1n1. ''An 
, ntcr11atio11 al Festival 01· 
Cl1illlrcn's Television.'' t~1is 
week at tl1e · Jol1n F: 
Ke11nccly (~e11t cr 1·or tl1e 
1>crt'or111i 11g Arts. Tl1is is an 
org;.t11iz~1tio11 dedi t:a ted to 
t:l1 ild ·o ric11ted ql1ality1 
tclevi s io 11 1)rogra111111i11g~ _ 
One of tl1c p~1ra111011nt film ' 
scg111cnts sl1ow11 ~tt tl1e. 
sym1JOsit1111 was '"Fat Albert~· 
a11d .tl1e Cos?y Kids.'' 
.\Vhy does Bill Cosby's 
sl1ow stand out among 
o .tl1cr cl1ildren 's sl1ows? 
Be'c•1t1sc Fat Albert is an 
educator of i.:l1ildren <ti! over 
tl1e n:1tio11 . He is tl1c l1eroic 
teac l1cr of l1ow to so lve tl1e 
growi11g problc111s tl1at 
1nany cl1ildre11 experience. 
Ki l1 s ex per1 enL·c .a 
• 
llS are hip to and otl1ers are 
· afraid to believe. ''Words 
for tl1e 111ind , notes tOr the 
I ., SOll . 
Witl1 an .cntot1rage wl1ich 
i11c ll1ded sucl1 notables as 
Carl os Garnett. Robert 
cor1t. 0 11 fJg. 9 
111yriad of frl1strations while 
growi11g 11p. Typical of 
tl1esc problems are: winning 
friends and identifying with 
:1 gang: proving tl1at yol1're 
t o ug"h : sk ip.ping sc l1ool : 
lying: swallowing a variety 
of n1iscel laneot1s objects; 
a11d l1avi11g the sl1 ;1bbiest 
go·t:11rt 011 the block. It 
CAN be rol1gl1! 
·rhe Cosby Kids, just like 
a11y otl1er youngsters. sl1are 
tl1ese growi11g pains. '"Fat 
Albert''. being the big 
.bundle of warmtl1 <tnd love 
tl1at he is, is tl1c epitome of 
J1erois1n. ~le understands his 
1>eers' proble111s and takes it 
lllJOn l1i111 se,lf to give tl1cm 
direction i11 life. He teacl1es 
tl1e111 l1ow to cope. 
The Office o f Social 
Resea rcl1 , a CBS Broadcast . 
co11t. on 11g. 9 
A Play About South African 'Apart·-Hate' 
Press Rr ira11r 
The Back AllC)' Theatre 
. . 
annc1unces its next n1aJ11r 111 · 
house pr,1ducti1111 . 
BOESMAN AND LENA hy 
Atht:1I fugard . a South 
African play a'bout apar · 
theid . directed . by o,1uglas 
Johnson. The show 11pc11s 
Thursday. May 2ind. a11d " 'ill 
run Thursdays thr1t41gh Su11· 
days. 8 :30 p.m .. until Ju11e 
91h. 
BOESMAN AND LENA 
i.s the story 1}f a Bl<1ck 
husband and " 'ife " 'h11 h:tvc 
been bulldozed llUt 11f their 
home by the racist pt1li_cics 
of the " 'hile St1uth At"ric;1n 
&c-•vernment. ThC)' have llcen 
trekking in circles 1·1,r )'e;1rs. 
carrying 1heir belL1ngings 11n 
their hacks. dispoSS1...---ssed 3nd 
impotent. with no place to 
stay and "'1ne to g11. Ob-
sessed by her tnabilit)' tc1 
remember the correcl 11rder 
01· 1heir 1rek. Lena h11pcs tt1r 
lc>11e and clarificatiL1n t"rt1111 
8(1CSn1an . Fugaril's play is a 
dark ~n1irrc1r l•l. lhe incrcdihly 
C(1n1plicated and painl"ul 
histc1ry c11· St1u1h At.rica . In 
addi1ic•n. · Black An1cricans 
have fc1und echoes of their 
(IWn Cllper1cnce 
'" 
HOESMAN AND LENA·s 
I . I p11rtr;:1y;1 '' ' a " ' 11111:111 
s1ruggli11g tc1 rel:11e t11 her 
husha11d in a s1x:1e1y "hich 
Jc11ics hi111 n1a11h111>d and 
dcpri\·es b11th 111· 1hc111 )the 
111cans 111· carni11g " 'hat they 
lack . 
Ath11l Fugard is ;,1 "' ~ ite 
S11uth Al.ric;:1n actor f nd 
pla)'" 'right . 41 years 1ld. 
" ' h11sc " '11rk has b en pr11du~cd in Sc1uth At.11ic:1 . 
Engl:111d. ;1nJ th..: U.S. . 
Since. :1b11ut 1965. Fu~ard 
has cc1ll;1h11ratccl with B lack 
S11u1h Al"rica11 ac11•rs wht.~ i11 · 
viteJ his participatit1n. The 
par1ncrship is cxtra11rdinar)' 
because Sc1u1h At"rican la"' 
( APAR TH El O ... pr1 •nt1unCcd 
··arart·hatc·· 1 seeks t11 
prevent <.1ny f11rn1 c.1f in-
terracial Cl1n1n1uni1y. Ner·cr-
thclcss. Black act1>rs ~c1n­
tinucd t11 \lo't>rk wilh Fugp.rd. 
pcrt.orming their O\lo'n an~ his 
wc1rk as well as Br«1cht. 
St1ph1icles. Genet. and Slrin-
dherg . 
In 1974 Fugard and Back 
ac111rs Winst11n Ntsht1na and 
Jc·1hn Kani have hcen in U1ln-
don. winning audience and 
critical acclain1 ~·ith SCVfral 
ct1llab1)ra1ivc plays. (WALL 
STREET JOURN IAL 
3 15 74 : ihe l'l•tys ·· 11;1v..: 
bcct1n1e the high pt1i11t 111" the , 
Lond11n the;ttre se;:1s1111 .""I In 
late March. Fug;.1rd w;1s hack 
<at h11111e . pl<t11ni11g iln earl)' 
return t11 Lc1 11d,111 . The gr.11u1J 
hopes 1c1 bring their ~·c1rk tc1 
the United S1ates 1his year if 
the)' get needed passptirts 
an(I extensi(1ns l'rc1111 the 
Sl1Uth Al'rican g11ver11111cnt . 
Three t1I· Fugard"s plays 
h.••ve hec11 pr11duced in Ni;,•"• 
Yt1rk since 1904 : HELLO 
AND GOODflYE . 
BOESMAN AND LENA. 
and BLOOD KNOT (which 
has als<1 been d11nc l\lo' icc in 
W;1shingtc1n. DC). Twc1 pl;tys · 
done 1his scasc1n in L1•11d·c1n 
" ·ere Created i11 
cc1llaborati<1'1 with N1shc1na 
and Kani : SIZWE BANSI IS 
DEAD. and THE ISLAND . 
Typically. Fugard's plays arc 
f,1r 1wo characters. They ell · 
plore the hun1an din1cnsions 
of APART-HATE and of the 
re1a1cd. supprcss11111 c>f 
pt1li1ical Jissent i11 S41uth 
Al"rica . 
UNION OF ·SOUTH 
AFRICA. Sou1h At"ric;1 is the 
n1cJSI highly inJustrializctl 
state in Africa . Its " 'eallh is 
derived i·rc1n1 white Ian· 
dgrabbing. gt1ld . di;1n111nds. 
• 
111.incrals. " 'ocJI. ;ind cheap 
lllack l;1bor. Its 11c<trly 4 
111illi1111 whites c11j1>y <1 high 
stand:1rtl ,,f· li\1ing. Bl <1ck 
Sc•uth At"ri c:tns (:1h11ut I 7 
n1illi1111) i;,•11jcJy 0.1 Jrastically-
disprcJpt1rti11n<l tC sh:1rc in the 
' 
benefits 11 f the \VCttlth th C)' 
helped create ;ind \\'hose 
· i.: 11 nti11ucd pr1J(lu i.: ti 11n 
depends hc;1v il)' 1111 their 
l3hor. Wt1itc pe1 1plc rule. the 
C1Ju11try. der1)•i11g h11tt1 
pc)li1ic ;1I and ..:C(lllCITiliC 
equality t11 Bl ;.1cks <ln (I 
Asians. The N;1ti1111:1I pc1licy 
1s APARTHEID which 
111c11ns ··separati1111·· <.Ind ' is 
prl1n11unced ··:1part-hatc". 
White South Afric;1 
classifies the p11pul ;.1ti11n 4 
ways : Ban1u . Eur11pean. 
Cu lo-red and Asian . 
APART-HATE prescribes 
··separate devc(1)pn1en1·· f<1r 
each gr1.1up ;ind 1·11 rbids in· 
1ergrl1up c11n1n1unity. The 
Bantu ;ire the J;.1rges1 gr(1up 
(;.1h1Jut 15 1nilli1111) and in· 
e lude such 1·;.1 111 ous pe11plc . <IS 
the Zulu \\'h11 in 1879 11c;1rly 
dcstrc1ycd the 11ritish \vho in· 
vaded their la11d.; Thcrl' ;ire 
ab11ut 4 1nilli(111 Eur11pc;111s. 
al .least 2 111illi11n Cc1!11rcds. 
and ;1h11ut 600.000 Asians. 
(F igure s 1·ron1 TIME 
Maga z i.nc 11 / 1/ 71 . ) The 
Coi<)red <ITC ··white r· · than 
the Bantu ;111d :ire <l very 
·n1i .~cd descent (African. 
EurOpcan. Asian ); bu1 whites 
treat the111 as ''black'" and 
aro und 1960 . APART-
HATE legislation relegated 
then1 to poti tic 1I 
powcrless11ess equal to the 
8 1 ntus. Living in enf<1rced 
i11ti111:1cy with Eoropear1s for 
300 yea rs. C<>loreds have 
.sUffered greater cultural 
disintegration than • Bantu 
whtl. despite 250 years of· 
· c1Jntact with Europeans 
resulting in loss of land. 
mobility. add autonon1y. 
have preserved elements of 
_their tradition and identity 
as Black pe o ple . (The 
husband and wife 1n 
Fugard 's dran1a. BOESMAN 
AND LENA, arc Colored . 
.The old Af"rican they meet is 
Bantu . All three characters· 
;ire ct"fectively powerless. 
The plo1y explores how they 
de<1l with this.) 
The Back Alley Theatre is 
l11cated at 1365 Kennedy 
Street. N.W .. at the intersec· 
tion o f 14th Street and 
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' 
A Talk ith argaret alker: Poet, Novel~t 
Among rhe f1rsr book:, to #Je /Jub 
lis hed by the HCJ ~v.1 rd Press 15 A Poetic 
Equai tion: Convers•tions Between 
Nikki Giov•nni •nd M•rgttret W•l~er. 
Dr. Walker, who ~vro tr the fJOem '' for 
My People'' and the book Jubilee, ~vi s 
1n town recf'ntly tel pro111ore her 11ew 
endeavo1 The follo~v1ng dre e'(ce1p1s 
from an 1nterv1ew •he h,1rl ~v1rh 
WHUR's /ea11 W1lf'y Jr1d n1y~elf 
Q: In your boc1k w11h M~. G1(1van1)1, 
you said that ) <i i.J r "1gn.1turf' JlCJ('lfl , 
'' For My Pc•<>µle,' \va ... wrttlf'rl I>) ac 
cident 
WAlkER: It,., wr111r11 tht~ \Va y..,,, rt1an) 
of my earl1f'r 11 <lf'11l-. wrrt' wr1llf'11 I 
s upp O!>C' a \v r111·r· w 1> rk ... c l lll \ t 111u"I) 
and uncor1 .. c1c1 u-, I) , an<I 111:1\·1.: \V rlt 
t en l)Oe try 1r1 1111 '1 f,1,h1c1n 11£>1 k11 1>W · 
ing wl1at w 11ul<I c 11111c1 1>Ul , s 1111n~ 
dowr1 with c1f1 11lt •a , J11d W<)rk1ng 
w ith 1ha t Sci111c1111nt•, l ' vt• h.trl cl1tf1 
c u lty an cl th1• 1><><•111 .... 1>ulcln ' t l<>mt• 
o uf r1gt11 , arid 'i<11n1•11mP'i ti d1rl , a1i cl 
11 was purf'ly de< 1cl t·r11 al !' m dl\\<dY'i 
a m a zecl now wh<'tl 1 .• scJ !Jack dricl 
look at 1har 1>11c-'rn , ar1lf th in k /111~ I 
sat at !h<• I IYJlt1w r1 11 1 r t>ntJ cldy ar~cl 
t hat pc><'JTI JU'>t ~u,h1•d c)ut 1'111 'urc• 
11 was not rC'\ 1'it '<l d '> 1ndr1.,_ a' thrf•t• 
times Whe11 I ..,a, d (C 1cl1•n 1al , 1 
mean that 11 gu~ht-d <>Ut II .... a, dn 
unconsc1 o u '> 1)11t •111 A pc1e1n lhat 
c ame · o ul 01 tht· uric cin-,c1ou.., l ' 1n 
s ure I wa s d\-Ya rt• cil ,., t1at I wa 'i 'la y 
1ng, <> f what ! .... a., cl c11f1g, but ! Jl (' 
whole f1<Jt•11c 11rcJct•<.,<., ,111r m<-' tc1IJ~ 
place 1n the unc1in.,l1<)U" I hat k 1ncl 
of poern is '>Omt.-' l tmt .. ., !he tJt-' '> I kind 
that you c an wntlt' 
Q: Js 11 your fav 1)r11c>, 
WALKER: f\. o, 11 1~ rl<>l rn\ 1a, <>r1tC' . 
li k e '' D elta'' vt>ry 1nuch I 1h1nl.. I 11!..t-• 
1t so much brtau'>t' 11 <au .-.Pd 1n£> '><> 
m u ch hearfac hf• I t•\ , .,, <..h(•<l I Par'> 
over 11 It d1d11't '>f-'('111 t<1 g<1 r1gh1 
And I wrotr 1hat ll<><'nl ~\t' r at ll•d<.,1 
a dozen t1ml'., lt'., a m u c t1 l<111Kt' 1 
poen1 , and I gut•.,., l l<>'-t' 1t d'> a kind 
of stepfh1ld n<)bt>d} '>Pf'm., 111 l1 kt• a.., 
much ~hf'y . l1 k1• fc11 \.1\ P(•c111le ' ' 
Q : Wha t abou1y c>ur1•ar l\ carf't'r, I IJt.' 
lieve yo u ~tartt·<f \vr11111g ''1 Ch1t agc1 
WALKER: No, l bt•ga n \\ r111r1g a ., a 
c hild 1n New Orl t•an'> I !)cgan ,., ~11 · 
1ng poetry wht•r1 I wa., a iJ<>UI '2 · 
When I go h1JrnE>, 1 locik a t lht• r:,1clP 
s teps and th1r1k ht.1w n1any r11 u rn1ng., 
I' d go out 1t1f'rt' ancl .... r11t• ,\A} 
mother s ttll live'> 1n that h<>U '>l ' 
where w e l1vecl wht.•n I wa <, se1.. 1•n 
yea rs old t knt' W 1 \vanted I<> wr.1lt1 
when I was e1gl11 yt>ar '> old I had Fl 
ambiti ons vl•ry we ll fJlar111f'd wh£> i 1 
was e ight yea r<., t)f ag.t', dnll ' rn 
amazed at 1ny c h1ldr£>n , n<)w 111 tht~ 1 r 
twenties and 1a11~ tl'f;'n'>, dncl the.,. '> lt ll 
d on ' t k now what tht•y wanl 
Q : 1n your 11ew tJc1c1k vou talk ahout 
your father 1n 1>art1culdf, a <, ha ving 
' 
'> ll dl lf.l(j )!Ill <l ~ll' lll t !t •a l 
WALKER: I 1h111!.. I tJll.. JIJ c1l1t 11'1) 1ath1•r 
Jll !hf' 11/lll' , !Jul ft•Jll\ l 0 fl l Ill\ 
1nolht•r ' ~ cfaugt111•1 \.1) n1 c11hc•r U'>t·cl 
lo rf'acl 11111•1ry 111 U ' ,., t1c•11 ''"l ' V\t ' ll ' 
c1u1!1" "'nall , Jr1cl 11 \\J ~ 1n1.. 111c1th1•1 
who taugt11 rnt• 111 rt·a<I. l1u1 I < a11 '1 
r1' mt:.•n1bt·r \Vt1t·n r ,,, d '> tar !)al I.. a ... I 
c ar1 rt:.•n1t' r11tJ1•r I l1a\' t' l)t"<-'n ,1l1lc• 111 
.read 1 
Q : ·111 lhl' t)<)<)k 't<Ju "d' 1hat Blac I.. < 1111 
c 1sm ha .., 11111 rl 'dCht·rl 111 atu r1I) \1•1 
W11uld Y<JU C'XJ)lJlll 1ha1' 
WALKER: A c tuall \ , \'vi · <l1 111' 1 ha\l ' 111 
Air<i-A111t•r1 c an lll{'rJltlrt• a ~r{'a l lrd 
d1t1 <>f'I a 11tl c l1 ·\~·lt1 1 1r 1 1 1 •r11 1r1tr1 l1 t1 ... 111 
th.11 wt• hcl\I' 111 lht• l1tt'rdlUrt• 1t~ f·l 1 
V\' tiuli.l '>J\ \'\- t ' ,r1r1• 'ttll 1n 1r1t d11 c \ d '> 
t .ir a ':> ''ur c <1!1t. t'>•ll I -. a1 cl 111 tht• 
IJook that 1111 • n1a111 1('d'><1n lclr 1h1 '> ·~ 
I hat the· c•1111J ha<;1' h a .., IJt-'f'n ' 'n \\."hlll' 
~ I ,,. 
,. 
\\l'I \I\ 
l1 tt•1i.1I L1.rf•. 11 111 c11 1 Hli.11 I,.., l1t1 ·r.1l lJr1 
l_!)JI I" 81.i c !., ( tl l ll" ild \I' t11ll11\\t ·1 ! 
1111• '> t hi11J I 111''1111 1• 1 r111c ..,, ,11 1\ l Ii.I\ \ 
11111I Jt1•cl \I\ t1,11 tht •\ t1 c1 cl I• 1 ... ,1\ c1l 111 ul 
\\11111· lrt1•ralur1 • .11111 B l..ic k :lt li ·r .tllJ l t 
()111) rt•tf 'llll\ "Ill( I ' Iii ! ' "-t ' ).\f !I 
rt'\11lt1l t1J11 .111cl 1h1• Hlac !.. 1 .,1 1iL1 !11111 
hdvt• \\t ' 1>1 •1·11 l1111!..1r1g ..ii 11 ur .., t •l \1 · 
clll(j Cll ' l l ll lllg l)Ul 't'l\I'' \( • tl d \ ! 
l1a_cl J 1111 111 111 11~h1 111~ \1..1tt11 ril l( '' ''l 
( r1f1( ., art' '>11-4111 <111\'\'Y,t\ 1111•\ · ... 1·1·111 
111 )1.l\i ' 'hJ11 1 11.t'' ' .1,1<1 .. t1<1r 1 
t1111gut''· a11ct 'l1 Jr1 1 111•11' I ht •\ 1·1·rT 
le> cl111 lh<• tr jlt ·11" 111 \tl1 11l1· 1n d t< l I 
tt11i1k \\I' J11 \ i ·r\ l1 1rll1r1 11 \\ l1 
\\I ' gf'f d rJll< \\ 1111 1•111~ · ,JI !1 
Wl)f~ ttl J \f'I ~ 11 llfl 'I 1 1\f~ f,1 !1 
.:1111 1cl 11i''11111 ' l11 •,1k \ 1 ·11111111111.• ~I\. l1l1 
<l1 11•, 11<>1 111'1 t ''"•i lt l\ f11·•f 111 I 
tu"'' t •. · 
Q : tltJ\\ \-\ flUl< l \llll - a~ lt lJ I'} 1t 1 l1,J\ 
IJt'<'n trt'alt'cl t1' 
I ' I f • 
' ' I 
WALKl.R: 1 11.l\ 
ll !l fl l,11 11 
1 I 1 ' ~ r 
,1111 l1<1f !111 
Ill • 1tJt Ill 
h d\1 · /1.11111 r4•1j t 
\\ ,1lk1 •1 !•1 ,,~, 
Q 111 •lll l•111k 
\•I ll 'ti ll ! \1 ll I~ 
. 1\lft•fl1\\fl1~ 
l 0 \ f ' I l l ' l'f 




' ' ' 
11 \1,1 ~ f 
I I lj._ JI 
' I I ' 'I 
Black I I I 11 l.l... ~l.11 
• 
Stanza 
\ . I ()\I l t- I 11 It 
I g•1 ur111••t1Ll·d in \11ur p.1 1h 
A" y11u '>CC 111c .1~ ,1 n11n ·C\ 1,t1rl!! L· 11t11, 
I .... :itc h \•1u ~11ur .:\er~ 11111\l" 
11 ut I !eel .1~ 1l111ugh I \\,lt(h 111 \,1111 
I w;1 11t t11 l.tlk \<~ ) ! ~U "1 1!1 ~< •U 1 
llu t yt)U r1111vl· ,,, ,1 11,1 ... h 11! l1gl1tL' l11r1~ 
Alth1 1ugh. "I 11r1 1ft'"\ 
There t1ntl '> in r11c le.tr 
As I d 11 n <1 t ""' ~tnl 111 he hurl 
And I d1111 ·1 ""' ;int 111 lccl ,1.,h:1111l•tl 
Am I ""'r1.r1g. l1 1r lc1\·1ng ~ 1 •u ' 
A111 I ""'r11ng l11r '>' ;1n11ng. ~··u t•• 111\\" 111..: ' 
Dee p 1n 111) hc :1r1 I l.. 1111\\ 11 ''111 11,·,cr tx· 
All I c ;.111 \l•1 1<;; ,,,111 ""'1111 11,1111 
11u t . ht•"' 1•1 1 1~ J11 I 1\ :111 11 r 
Tt.•11 .., 111 1ul<l I .... 1111' 
Whc11 1 k111 1"' the ,111'>'>'l"f 110,,:, 111111111 
N11• w11h111 ~41Ur hl·.irt 
flut 'll· ..: p \\l!h1r1 111 \ ,,,ul 
\ ,,,l., g.111 1c •I ti)! 11111<1 
1 11 l\h11h l• t.1 ... i.. .. . tn<I 1111111·.., Ir\ l••lt: 1 1h1.1r 11111,r 1.111 
lu,I 1 .... -\. .IU .. C , ,, thl l • •l•~I ,,, lhl"ll ....... ,1... • 
\ 111111.·-.1.1 \\,I' ,1l•l1.· I• • l"lll•:• 1t.-1r 11111111 .. . 1n ,l Ill ,i. ,· tlk II •• 
tll1' \ \1t·r1· !r11·i1tl" 
, , I 
l>l·11\111g 1!11.· 11 11lc•1rt1l· ~ \..\\·1\ J.1\ 
1, 1lt11 th1.'\ l\ Cll" 11,11! .1'1Ll t•• l1r11l1·r,t.1r1\I 1.· 11 11 ••1!11·1, 11,11 
\\ Ith 1111 ' Jl.111\llll 11llllfl'""t'•l1 ••I [.1!..,,· 11J,·11lll\ •Il l 1111·11 lllltlJ 
, , \\II\ 111,·1 \\.Ill .tr1•tllltl 11.tllll\! t•,1111 , ,tl1t·r ... l..1 11.l 
Ju ... 1 .1 ... . I ''lJl[<"ill\ 1••111l"' trt•ll l , ....... •II 
\ 1) tlo•t"' .I l•.tl•\ 1(••111.1 lll1• lhl' I" \\ 011111• 
lu,t lilt• .1 "l"•:ll 111.11 l.!t••ll " 1111•• ... 1,·111.., 
\1 1 11 ,,,., .I 1l11ltl !!r<1\\ 11' 111111>' 
Ju,t ·' " 111,· s 110 W tur11" ltl l•• r.i1 11 
\1 1 1l1•l•' ,I l hllll [!Jiil 1111•• .I 11\,lll 
Ju.., t .1 ... tl11.• "l..) 1u111' light .1 11 .t .1.1rl.. 
\ ,, ,1,11.' ' th1: 111.,11•ll, , ,1 li111lhl'f" '11,·.1r1" 
Ju,1 ·'" \\.tll·r 1urn ... 1111• • .,.,. 
\ 1, 11111·' th<..· 1h1 •u~h1 '' ' l>,.·111~ 1111, 
\t 1·1.1111 •1rrh11..,\·.., .1r .. : ll•"t thl· ,t1.1r1g,· ... th .11 .11,· 1 .1111,· ,t 11 11 
.l.t\ ,, , J,1\ 
' \ tilt 1t1.11·, "h'" tf1,·1 .1rl· ri:l.11,·lt ''' 111.111 .111\I 11.11111 111 
111.1111 1\.1\ ... 
•\ 11<1 tl••l I•• l•l· ; IHlc I•• Ull<lt:t'- t.tll<I tl1,· ll·l,1lt• •l\.,l111• 011 
111t· 1.111111r ph1•'>l i' 111 11.11ur1.· t•1 111.111 
t ... '' ''' 1•1.· ,,,11 1rul' \.1,· ... 1r •• 1 1111. J.111,f 
II ' 
' 
\ \I II 
\\ 1111 \ l 'I. 
\ \ 11t1 \{,, 
l r1 11 ,, ' ··l•I 
"' 
) • ,\ \I 
( , ,,,,.., 
l ~I \ ( t.. t'I< 1111 
\\ ll"t 11 11 
I •I .. ~11. 
\\ , 11ll'I 11 I< 
Ii ,, 11.1111tr1. 
I{._ ~I th, l 1111 
\\ 111, l~ t1, t.. I' 
I UI t:r 
\ , 11l-..1r 
.1... \\l"l\111111 h 1 
1 1111 11,l,.1 
I 






j • ),I ,i l l\ 111 dl1) 
tilt -Lll)ll ' I I (l ! 
I .1 1g111 111 d11r 
!tl \.Yfl! I ' 
' I \ · 11•\\ \-\ t11 1 
d\ "ildl \\Jrgdtl'I 
•1..k (,111 \dl\llj 
•1111,1·11 1111Jrt ' a 
'1!1.111 ,111\ t h1r1 g f•J.,1· 
" 




11 •lht ·r '> i11cl 
1 1~11 · 1 or 
,,.,.,,,,\ ~h( • 
I lll!J !h<•f 
I .,1 11 ! th.11 
llf J\ 1·! 
t ·d lC i I ( ) 
I ·I )._\fl',J t 
\'\. lfl I hd\ I ' 
• 
• 
t c.1 1publish . anc11her IJt1<ik fu1 20 
year.s . You can li vf' 11 11 1J11' r1•rJulatio11 
o f this for 20 year". I ~1<1,l11 ' 1 i11tt•111Je1.I 
ll> work it out Iha! w;1 y, IJLll I s ure 
lived on thar repulatiu11 l ti r 10 yrars 
Q : You mention lubi lee, }t>tlr l1i s1,1ri-
c al novel 011 the C 1v1I War. 1-iuw di tl 
you come lo wrifl' tha!? 
WALKER: Wel l, I gr(.•w t111 w itl1 1hat 
s to ry . As 1 ~aid ir1 1t11• 1•c;c;ay, How I 
Wrote Jubilee, ii w,1 ., 1(•,1lly t i k111c.I c1t 
!)t•clt i111e story My gr<1r11l r11 1J tl1l't 
would talk f'V('ry r11~:l1t ti lJ •1\1t l·11 1 r 
1n1, lht •r' .,, lift• d..; a ... 1a .. 1· I alway ~ 
Wdllll'Cl tu hf'ar II f)V(.' I <11111 f)V('t 
Jga1n and mor(' .tr 1< I 1111111•. 
A .. I grt•w u11 I w c1u l<l .1 ... k 111•1 quf"' li · 
lll>r1<.. I plannt>ct 11 ,11n tl ~ l1il1l 111 w ·r itt: 
1hJI ~ tory Whu r1 I \v,1 -. i11 <.' 1111•~1· , '' ' )' 
'> t•n11Jr Yt.•ar -..yh1•n I wac; takirig a 
c !IUl'> .f~ 111 crt•ativf" w r1t 1 n1~ . I l1l•gar 1 
w c~ rk.111K 1111 that 111) v1•I I ~v111t1-• j()() 
11ag1 ·~ of it whf•11 I Wil'> 1<1. 1111 111 I 11u1 
1t · J .,idC b ecau"' ' 11 1l i1 l11 ' 1 'itJu11 cl 
right . II took half a lif11l11111 • lo ~C'I it 
11111.,h1·•d , a nd I wa "' 111•.irly 'if) y1•a 1., • 
(J JCI wt1en I t. c1m1Jl1•!(•fl II 
I! tl.1t1k 10 y1•arc; c>f r1•.,( •,1 1t 11 ttt ' 1Wl'('rl 
194·1 anfl .1Y53 . ·rt1t• r1•,.1•artt1 co11· 
"l'> lt~c! uf many tl1 i11g<> I w1• r11 11.1 tl1t• 
'>(<.'11e of the story 1w 1< ·t• , I w1•11t 1<1 
!he~ Sc h o n1b e rg Cc1 ll t•< 111 111 111 Nc•w 
Y11rk C 11 y, I wer1t le> l~lt' (_~t'<>rgia Ar-
( h1ves a11d tl1 e Na111111al A1c· l11\.'l'"· I 
. 
rt•a c.i h1slcJry b11c)k c; . I 11•a( I 11111.1 •1<; I r 
ltllJk. half a l1 f1 •1ir111 ' I )\•' ' '"" 1' 111 1u ~t 
.,11 1w c at c hing 1i11 
Q : D t1 you havr• 1) la11 <, 111 wr 1\1 • J .11 rJl l1t•1' 
!l<iV"J•I, and will tl1,1! 11 !11..1· 1 ,11 ~1 1 l1.1 v 1~ 
J w ,(J r11a n a., 11<> < 1• r1t r,11 1 l1d1 at 11~ r? 
WALK.ER: Y.e~.- 1 h a vP l\ov1 1 1>1 t11t·ctecl 
11c)vc• ls w ith a Bla ( k w11 111~111 a.-. 1t1c 
<enlral c hara c tf'r. It cld \\• 11 ~ 1111 rr1 e 
that I have a th irtl 1111vt•I, l>ul a wo-
rnan rs 1101 !he Cf'11lral c- l1 ;11a 1.. lt 1r, it', 
a youn g Black rl~vu1 ul1 <i 11.1ry wt1 (J i' a 
V1e tna1n ve tera11 .. ,0r1r• t" a " ' ' qUel to 
lubilee, a story «>f 111 y gra11(f 
ITill lher ... tubilee IS tilt ' fi r '> ! riarl , th e 
... 1•quel 1s the secu11<f jl,1rt, a11tl 1nv, 
auto lJ1og<apl1y i" t/1'' 1t1irll 11art . It '.; 
the s tory of a fa rn1l y (t)\(~ 1 i r1g 111,1rC' 
than 100 )".Pars. 
Q : Would you tell us atJ c1ut 1t1t• l)l1y lli s 
Wt1cal ley fJoel ry ,. ,~.,o;11Jr1 YflU h e ld 
r~~c ent l y fn Missi<;<> i1 11J 1 ~ 
WALKER: Ye'.>, it was a '> Ut ce:.o; ful f(1 u r 
clay.:; We h ad fivf• 1111t1lry s1 •<,s i11r1s 
r .... ·enty- th ree o u t o f LR fl ()P ! S allPrl 
Clf'd 
Q : Why were 1h1 .. rt· 111rlv V\' r1111 Pr1 
p<>ets? 
WALKER: Phyl li s Wl11·,1tl1 •y ~va' <t \'Y (J 
r11 an , MPn don ' t h tl \ t ' a ~ 111~:11 t''> l1 1r11) 
<>f her. I I was !ht-> b r ( 1•r1ti ·111.1I c• f t/1t• 
iJubl1 c atio11 of Pt1)' ll i ~ VVf1(•a!l1 '}1 '~ 
'' Pot•rnc; on Vari o c1 c; Su l11 <' l ,., '' 
Q : Wrll yuu have m o re sr'iS i1) n s ? W11 /1 
men~ 11ex 1 time p e rha1 1s ? 
WALKER: No, I beca111 t> 111 ,1f11-•r Ilia! 
1J11e I guess I' m -lirl"cl . • 
l\1."' lll!Cl lolUf..,1.·lt . IJ l,1.;!.. M ;111 
l(l·,111.·..:t \11ur..,1.•lt . IJl ,1l· !.. \1/ 01111,111 
I 1•\1.· \ < 1ur~1.·1 1 . 11 1.tck f\·1;111 
I 11 1.: \ <1ur.....:l l. ll l<ick \V•>lll ;t r1 
I 111..: . I 11\1·. I 1.·1 ·, l"t 11l· l'acl1 11 tl1,·1 
li1.· l. 1111.t !1 1 ••Ill. ,lfl• •th1·r 
ll cl11 l·,1..: l1 11tt1,·r gr.1\\ 
I 1.·,1..:11 ••t ll<..'f' 1ll1;1t 111.· k11 r> \l 
1•1..:.1,l·. lj !..:.1 .. ,· . fl l..: .1 .. ..: 
f ct, Ci 1.·t l 11 ()ti ()u r Klll.l''-1 
I c t .., ••rg.111 1/l' t1>ll.1~ 
1, , l1t111~ ll l.1cl.. l'11 '>' er •1 t1r ,, ,1\ 
1.·1 ·, 11 ,, 1- .,ir Sl· ll 
1·1· , I) ,, J·, 1r Sl·l t 
I 11r \ l·lt \ \ ' 1.· :\1u'! I) ,, 
I• • 111.1l..t· ti ur tlt' i.11 11 } l·1i111..: l1ltt.: 
\\ h1 ... ·J1 I\. l' ,lll •i\ fr1 k,1 11 l llill 
1111..:r I r1t>.1I l/ ,1r~11 1 1111 
\11<! o prress1011 w1U \.·..:.1s1.· . 
\11ll t !tl' \\ IJf lll \ltll h;l \'C JX';tO,,:l" 
, 
.., II ·\ Cll I· ISA 1\11.l l \V ~ l J SI ' 
• 
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FRIDAY. APRIL s. 1974 
u· N. I ~aon ~ · me 
Playing Big-
Time Ball 
The l>4.';1:.~111 1s !olill \t1ung . hut 
H11\\ ;1rd l lni,ersit}' s hast.' ha ll 
c11.1ch ll'l· I:. 1h:11 his i.:luh i ~ re;1J \' 
l1 ir t"l1i:; -111t1l' c11llc-gi:11e J 11111pc-
11111111 l 
c·,,,1eh ( ' hotrlcs tChuek Hin -
•••11 ·, . Ht-'>4111 nin ..- arl· ; lrcad~ 
,,:..-k111g .1 hl· r1h in 1he CAA 
l)i, 1,11111 I 11l :1y-11ffs a11d tl'C11g-
1111i1111 .-.1r 1hc hi~h i.:a1ir r..- _.,r 
1,;1i.el,:1ll plot~·ed 1n 1hl·· M1d -
l-.1'i tl'r n r\thlet1c C1111f .. ·rl1net' 
J{on Oellu1ns. Walter Fau11troy. Rober t Hooks, Jim Vance wait patie111ly to get 
Kl' tur11111g h11111 .. • ~1arc h 
tr11111 :1 -'~l)ll r11ile Sl.'as.1n 
11pc11111 g trt·k inti• 1he s11uJt h th;11 
llr11ugh1 thl' lll ;111 1111prl'SSl\ l' h - 1 
r.:i.:•1tJ . thl' IJ1St1n •r•tp~J ,up 
\IC l••rt l':> 11\cr Sh••~ ;1nJI Al~c:n 
l l111\Cr1>ilil'-'>. S11uth Ca r11l1n;1 
'it.tll' ( ·,,11 .. ·g .. · IJ l'fe11J1ng ~1EAC 
eh:1111 1)!ol . Ar111s1r1111g Stall' ;ind 
\t',1r~ 1;111 .. l - f- .1 ~1 .. ·rn Sh1 1rl' I 
Buckets for Duckets: l"h..-1r 11 111 ) l••SS 1o1.a :. 
.11 (i l'11rgi;1 SoutherlL :t 1.:-;1111 
.1lrt•:1ll~ r;111kl·J fif1h j11 
\,,,, t1:11l·J Prl'SS pt1ll 
' 
A Bouncing Success Sl·111t1r p1ti.:hing ;1el' 11hl·r1 
" ' 1111ll l:-.11ll l1c ld thl' C ''11rgia 
u111,l·r,1t\ 1•1 threl· hil!o. I u1 \\il h 
lhl" lt11o•111 le:1di11g .\ - 2 . 
t1111l' lll .. ·rr11r llf<1llU Cl'LI '"'' 
(ic11rg1.1 ru11'i \\ hich ~ur l1 l'll the 
lt11 .1ll' 111111 •• ~ --' J .. ·ll'ill 
B~· Geoffrey h . Simmons 
Wal!er l~auntroy 1ooks to the 
left , then to the right , the 
opponents seem to be tying him 
up. I-le calls quickly for '' Help ,'" 
and down the lloor comes Ron 
Dellums, who is heavily guarded 
by one of Jhe '' Fellow's! 2." 
Is this a session in. Congress ? 
I-la ve the ''Dixiecrats '' 
threatened the '' Black Caucus?'' 
No! It is only a basketball game. 
with a sta r-studded cas t that 
brought a nearly capacity crowd 
from 1hc District to ~loward 's 
n1ain gymnasium to see 
politicians and D.J.'s shoot 
'' Buckets for Duckets.'' 
The I) . C. Black Reperatory 
Con1pany and R .,\ .P .. Inc. 
Sl)Onsorcd a basketball game 
Sunday to raise money for their 
institutions. to enable then1 to 
conti nue to serve the citi1.ens of 
the District. 
J)ewey !·lug.h es, ·1·v Producer , 
l1it a the first ju111 per on a 
turn-around flip-in at 18 feet 
fro111 thc basket . 
But froril that tin1e on it was 
tl1c Fellows 12· all the way with 
Eric Hooks three foot backcourt 
wizard . son of Robert •looks of 
the Black Rep , mesmerizing the 
crowd with his behind the back 
dribbling and his coolness under 
pressure. 
But Eric was not the only 
star that capt ured the crowd . 
Ron Dellums teamed up with 
Walt, ''the hawk-eye." Fauntroy 
and with the rebounding of the 
''Black on Wh.ite .. -one"<Jn-one 
a ce Cliff Alexander th e 
Ove~-t e-Hill-Gang- gave thc 
a11"Hi n heir monies worth . 
Ha ay through the first 
half," Oluck Long, Harold Bell . 
Haywood Corley , of •lo ward 
football team . gave the two 
teams most of their s..;Orin ti: 
punches. 
Oiff Alexander seen1ed to 
gj~ the Over-the-Hill Gang the 
leadership it rrrda1 to hang in the 
game. 22 to 33 at .the end of the 
first half. Jim Vance , of Cbannl·I 
4 News . had an off shooting 
hand and forgot his contacts: he 
had to wear his playing glasst.'S. 
and was unable to hit . 
The first half saw Lonnie 
Saunders with two along with 
Chuck Long. Dewey llughes . 
-Jimmy I-look , Leon<Ard Smith. 
Robert •looks . and the pace 
makers were Harold Bell with six 
and Fraiik Grant with four for 
the ''Gang.·· 
fhe Fellow 's Twelve had 
C.eorge Pain with two , Haywood 
Corley with 12 , •lenry llacknry 
with seven. Stanley Johnson 
with four, Aubrey Nash two. 
Doug Pinder with four, Larry 
Ring with six and Jim Speaks 
a11d Brl1ce Willia111s. llowarcl 
defl·nsivc bactc . with two poi11ts . 
Ila.If ~i111c was a real festival 
wi1!1 every~ Jl l' doing lllt' 
''bu111p.'" a11d hc>-ini:; L'ntc-rtained 
by the supt•r b.Jnd Lalll'd thl' 
··Aggres ... ions·:· But tht• 111a!n 
al traction W3S tht' (l l).·1ng ~'Shibi 
wlto an1al"ed thl'" Wa shingt t.'n 
audienLl' with thl·ir at·roba11c 
genius . 
Th'-' Sl.'COnd l1JI I 
thrillL'r. a-'> th,. p111e got l'\ l' n 
mart' seriou ... witl1 1:a1111truy .and 
Ocllu111s l"ta c\: 1n thL' ga111 l' . 
Dewey I lu{tlb.."S see n1ed 10 ~ 
everywhere :fl 0 11ce and flint 
··shee1 ·· Walkt-'r . o l WllUR . gave 
the c rowd a disrla}· of haskl'I hall 
s up eriorit y with hi s 
shot-bl0t.·king and his 10 llOi111:. 
in six 111in11t'es. as Ill' tril'tl lo 
brint?- thl' ··ca11g· · hal·k fron1 
oYC r-t hc-hill . 
llle Ga11g just co11l lln ·1 gl't il 
bai.:k togl'th c r w11l1 Cliff 
Ali.•xander out of till' ~atne . :ind 
on his way to J o l1is 1.V 
rrogran1 . 
It see111l.'tl as 1ho11t!J1 the 
cro~'d . the cheerleadl' r:> . and tht~ 
players werl~ a ll sal i:.fit·d JS the 
last bount.-c of thc ball l1it till' 
hard-wood of tl1e ll o~·ard (;yin 
and the Buck.els tor l)ucl.L·t s was 
declared a suc..:t·ss . l; inal score 
65-48 The Fellow·i. I 2~victoriou-'> 
• 
<>1-,..-11111g u11 ;11 ti11111c :1g:1111!ot 
tlk.' lt .1• \.. -'> lr~1111 E;1:. tl·rn Sh11rl' 
•\pr1l I \\1th .1 ~ -ll "i11 . f.1 •1\\arJ 
l.' \lt.' 11 .. l.:tl tl1l'1r r .. ·c~1rJ [t1• 7- 1 
,,,,·r.11 1 .1111! ;\ -II i11 le;1gt.1l' 11 1 ;1~ . 
\\ 11•1dl:111ll p iekl· .. t up l hl' 
l-r .. ·tl11 .1~ .1 111 h~ lin111i,..g lhl' 
11.1,,l,., 111 1!1r .. ' l.' h1l!o. S:11 .. l l "••<teh 
ll 111 t•111 . ·· 11 .. · thrl''"' ... \:,r~111l·I~ 
\l.;ll 1"111 IU'I tiekll'd t1f' J 1,: ;1th 
\\!1.:11 \t1,.· 11.l\l' W1111J~ •111 thl' 
ll l4 1U llll 
·· 1 J.1rl' '·'} •l·' rl' :1s ¥11•1J ·'' 
.111~h.1J) 111 1he i.:11u111rr· ,,h .. · 11 
ti .. • , 1111cl1111g.·· 
liu t 1hl' ll1!o1111 h;t\'C '""-'fn ;1hll' 
11 1 r.:I \ 1111 :111•1lhcr hurll'r 111 
. I 
,,111 l111 11111rt.' J11 hr1 C hest11 p t. "h•• 
1111.:hl•(I .1 1111 -h111.:r ;1g ;1i11~ 1 Sh:11t 
111 111 .1uguratl' t il l' :.1 i' uth L· r11 
.. ,,111g 
•\ lll' r th:11 111 -11 llruhh1 11g. 1l1l· 
l\1 :.1111 \.\•111 tht.·1r tlrsl g;1 111l' l.:\l'r 
·'' '"uth l""'"'""' St"'' 1) I I · ' 
Hooters Getting Ready 
\ 11 l· \tl' ll:>i\ l' \\1n1er ltr:1111111g 
11r.1gr.1111 pl;1cl'J ~11 1 \\ arli 111 !ht' 
pt1\1t11111 11 n~t l"11111~1o . ,\ ..-.·11r -· 
ll1 11g 1 ~1 ll 111t1 111 . ;tM C\ -;\ lll'rl..:~111 
I .. ·,1gu•' rr•1 h1111Sl·lf. ···rhl· r·· 
\\ , t~ll 0 l tlllC lillll' t~Kl :l } (;1g ~tlll !> l 
:\1.1r)l.111Jl "h .. ·11 l'Vl!"r}h<•ll~ 
\\,1,11 ·1 111 h1:. 11r• 1 p.: ~ pl :1,·l·. 
I J1,ll •-'> l•IUJ:ll ! •I fj llll t \'l' li 1111 
.. ,,lllc 111,111 1t ll·;1gu ' ' '-''1 lS. 
By Colin Mclean 
A 111 ;11 ch up 1h;11 sto1 rtcd 11u1 lt'J 
he ;1 fur ious ;1ff;1ir ended " ·ith 
li11"arJ ~1,<.:ccr sq uat.I tick ling 
their f;1n C}' :1g:11nst Madis1J n 
c ·1, ll cgc 11 1 "in h)' 4-0 la st 
S;11urday ;11 Mad1s11n C~1 llegc . 
V1rgin1:1 . 
Arriving t~ cnl)' n1inu1es lale 
l11r their first pre-scasun g;1n1c. 
th(' ll(1t1tcrs c11nlldcn tl y jugged 
unt o Mad1 s•1n ·s rain -st1a kcd 
:1strc1 turf and hcgan 1he ir scigc 
up11n M aJis11n . The earl v 
m11men 1s 11f the g:1111e sav. 
Matlison furiously a11ack.ing 
c1101ch l_inc11ln Ptiillip's c11n -
tingcnt wh11 ca1111I)' 111aintained 
thei r ga n1 e pl :tn li'Y cff11rtlessl:-
passi r1g th e hall :1r11und . 
disreg<trding Madis1 ,n"s c11n -
ternpt . Thc11 sudden ly. in the l 5 
th . n1inu1c. withou1 w:1rning. a 
tac11c<1I Ch<1rley Pyne qu ick -
wittc<lly inter ce p1ed 11 ne 11i 
Madis11n·s :1ttacks anti brillian -
tly sent an accurate pass up 1he 
middle Ill Linc11ln Peddie wht1 
hast ily 11u1driht"llcd t~·o Jef<n -. 
ders ;ind s lamr11ed h11n1c1a hard 
r ig h1 - f o11 t<r . leavi ng the 
Madi son goalkeeper helplessly 
sprawled 11u1 o n the 1urf. 
Bc11>tc rs \\'ere 11 nc up. 
B)' n1,w 1hc Madis11A eleven 
began to gain cs1eem for c11ach 
Phill i p ' s w11rld rek.n1Jwned 
bo11tcrs . but the hostile enco un -
ter c1 1n1inued :ind Madis11n 
maint:tincd their vig<1r11us at -
ta ck. The r1111re expc"ricnccd 
h1Jf1tcrs. kn11\.\"1ng the d:1ngc rs 
and ;;ssets 11f ;1 s lipper)' turf sti l' 
carefull}' Sl'ieclcd 1hcir str;1tcg}1 
and :1ll11wed M :1dis11n 111 lire 
thernselvcs 11ut . By lhl' end 11f 
the first h:tlf skiplll' r 10111 Bain . 
wh<> was l'ni•1y ing it \\"l· ll - pl :1ye~ 
gan1c . h:1d t11 he rclil'\'i.:ll 11 f pi<I) 
hy Kni cl Will i:1r11'. after suf-
I 
fc ring :1 1111n11r :l11kl e i111ur) . 
Thc hcginning 11f thc sci.:1111d 
half ~·as even ~· 11rs.: ;1s Mo1d i:.c1n 
regained s1re11gth . frcqul·11tl} 
changing their 1lll'n h) thl' h;1ll 
d11zcn s. They tricJ "ith •\ II thl·1r 
mi.ghl 111 hreak 11 pen lh l' 
Bt1l11er' s tir111 stand111g d c fc11 !ol\l' 
u11it led h) Rc r tra111 l.leck."11 . 
They "''ere huniping :1nJ kii.:k111g 
a l the 81111tcr's ele,e11 . 1·11..,n 
their sh11t.:ker can1l' in the ~5 th 
n1inute When Keith Tull1och 
cu ltec1cd a l1011sc t-1;111 . feigned 
111 his right . then '' ' his left . a11d 
fron1 I~ ya rds 1•~tside the g11;1I 
area can1e his left t"c111ted ht1111 -
l"tcr which blasted int11 the t11p 
lefl hand e11rner c1f the M;1Jis•11il 
goal. putting thC sc11rt• at 2-tl . 
The 8 1111ters h)' n11\' ' "ere: 
dt1111i nating the play a11J Jespil l.l 
the fact that their defcnst\'C 
mainstay Mic hael Dav)' was 11111 
available. they were ahlc 11 1 
nush <1ff 1hc very fe"'" t1eea)i11ns 
J ;111g•·r11ui.. ("11 .. · 11 1 .1 ~ t.: •lllllllUl"lt 
:111J t hl· l\o••t ll' r' ljUl._!..l~ \•,:g.111 
:1JLl111g I•• tllo.: 1r , ;.:,.rl' .. .. l-r.1111. 
()~hlll :.l :tpJX'll Ill ,I f l£llt l<>l lll'T 
fr,1111 Ill \ ,1rJ , t1ut 111 1!1t· 1,1l1h 
lll lllUli.' l "hl' ft 11 l\,t .. l11l lt1lt l' tl h~ 
Kr1 1l'I \\' 1ll1 .l111' . . t ., .. ·.;1111J \l',tl" 
li t111!<."r "h11 , ;t \ \ l•r\ lltlll' ,t._ 
. . 
llt•ll l.1,t ~,·, 1r hut h.1, 11r11\ l'll I•• 
ti..· rr••llll'llll! 1h1 .. ...... 1 ... 111 .111.1 I .. 
111 IX' " .11..:h.·J e.1r .. ·1u ll\ Il l' l• •ll 
pL'J coll th.: ~·1rl' ' ' 11h .1 hur11t·r 
fr111 11 15 \ ;trJ .. ••UI Ill th .. · 711th 
r111nutl' 111 put th .. · ... .-1• r•· .11 ~ - ti 
Thl' l11 :. 111g \t ,1 .. 11 :.1111 1111.111~ 
:.uceu111hl'-d l• • th .. · I.tr .. ulll"rt••r 
l\t l•l t l'r~ h~ l';t[lln_l! 1111 l'l .t~ J (I 
lllillUll' -'> tx- l••r•' 1111\l" 
c~1:t .:h 1>h1_l l1p .. l.11 .. ·r l· .. 11r .... .. l"ll 
111uch t1 pt 11111,r11 th.11 ht' 111t·11 
\\ L'rl' rl' <1LI\ 111r tl1l· ~( '.\A 11tll· 
!hi:> \<.'Olf .I, hi:> li 111lll' f' \\l•rl" 111 1 
SUSl"lt..'0'1<•11 Rt>\\ .11111 .trl" rl' .t\I ~ 
to > Colfllt."IJll -...1tti th .. · ht."'I ll' ,1111' 
1n lhl' 'i'••rf 
.. l"l1:tt Ill \\ h;t( 0 "\ \ \ 11111111!? U:> 
g:111 1.::> 1101 \.\ ... l 
In .11111111g l• 1r ;111 ;11 -l;1rg•· 
h..-rth . l'tl'r) g;1111c 1:. 11 lp••r1:111t 
l•I thl' 111 ,,111. A .: ruci:tl l e~ t foor 
thl·111 \\ 111 .:11 1111.' i.lur 11g lhl· 
I :1:.ll'r il••l1ll ;1 ~ !April I~ .1 11J 
151 .1:. ll1 1\' ;1rJ •1'1' .1 
ll'.11ur111g \ '1rg1111;1 S1011;: · , , 11 .. ·g.·. 
c·l'111r.1I l111crl·11 lll·g1:ttl' A 1hl .. ·t1l· 
;\,:.11..:1.1 11 • 1n dc:fl'11J 1n ~ i.: h:1111 · 
lll••ll': ;1!1 J ~111rl' h<1usc&"11 llcg t.· . 
IY 7 .\ .. *'11u1hcrn Inter.: 1lleg1:tlt' 
·\1h lct1..: {"1•11fc:rl·neo,• .: 111µ:. . 
·· w e·,..- -'>l'l'n a l11t 1 ~ 1· ll~,1 111 ~ 
.111J " ... _i.11••• "'l' can ~1 ;1~ -...11h 
''11tll' ;11 the hl'!>I 10 ti": ..:11u 11-
tr} ··· :1 .. lt.ll·tl l i in111n . ·· w..: h;1, .. · 
tht.' 111:1tl'r1;1I lt1 g11 :1 l11 jg " ;1) .·· 
ll 11\\ :1rJ "ill h•1!ol th.: U11i\l'r -
... 11} •1f K h~1Jl· l sl:111 .. t A ril ~ ••11 
thl' W('Stl'r11 Ellipsl' i11 t ·1:.hing-
t11i1 . D l , .. ;111ll ••11 Ap ii fl lhl· 
Hi :..111 \.\111 \1~11 • l'1•r g .. · 
" ',t!oh111gt1111 l ' 111\ersit~ ' 
:········································ 
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Eurt,.wa"s • ·11ulct not 
here to these llemoands and 
ere impriklfti"I pet1ple who 
were found • ·ith Pan-Africa11 
literatwre. Eurt1pean1 1·0.and the 
Pan-African mt1vement a threat 
t<> their ··white supremacy·· and 
impr:rialistic reklUrces. 





Undersrddodfe Student Associarion 
(U ·GSA) 
t Con&re11es did not have the 
same affect as 1he Fiflh Pan-
African Cf1n1ress ( 19 .. ~ ) . 
Mainly hecause the first four 
were of an elite-intellect"31 type 
1tatU1. But the fifth con1re11 in -
cllldC'd every one fr11m various 
hackarou"ds; minen. farmers. 
laht1rers. etc. Thi~ ~fth co~a.reu 
wa1 tt1 1ihe l.G pt.1l1l1cal 
awakenin& of the sleepin& hlack 
ma11e1 of Africa. By awakenin& 
the masse1 with political 
enli&htenment the Gold Coa1t 
was able t11 establish its in -
dependence u"der the leader-
ship of Dr . Kwamc Nkrumah. 
Knrumah went on to &overn hit 
1tate and people on the prin -
ciole1 of Pan - Africanism . 
We t~ Undergradua1 e Student Assoc iat io n in an atmosphere of 
omm11n ~oncern. C<l n1n1on s truggle and common survival. herein • 
eem it necessary and vi tal 1<1 corne to gether and establish a united 
tudent Government (structure) C(1nstitution . The purpose of this 
ocumen1 is to guide us in fulfilling the idt:als. 1t1oughts, and ac -
ions as prescribed within . and the rchy benefiting the cntirC Under-
Black l,iberation Movements 
by Uny Cody 
George Padmore was a 
writ er -historian-participant in 
the dipl o matic fore ign affairs 
and international m~vements of 
world politics invol\1ng African 
descendents in the ~cw World 
and Africans throu;ghout the 
continent : from f920-1956. 
After the Bolshevik f<cvolution , 
Padmore became ofe of the 
many bla c k s at racted to 
Communism as a me-ans of 
aboli shin g E ur opea n 
imperialistic expl oi[ation and' 
domination of colonia l peopl es. 
In Gern1any , he rose to the ra.nk 
of colonel in the ''Red Bogey'' 
and · was authorizetl by the 
Communist International t o set 
up a nu cle us fo r a 
Comintern-directed leadership to 
Africa. And as head of the 
African Bureau he organized an 
internat ional conference of 
black workers at 1-famburg. 
Pad morc's brea k with the 
Comintern came when he 
realized that blacks in the 
communist organizations were 
being used as •·political pa wns'' 
again st I li c interna tional 
i1n pcrialis ts and capita lists or the 
\_YOrld . He further realized that 
the Con1n1 un ist ran y aims 
becante n1ore important to 1!1e 
party t/1an th e black aims and 
tl1at th e black moven1en ts 
should not be controlled by any 
wh ite people: Furopean or 
CommLUlists . 
Fr o 1n th e Co1ninte rn , 
Padmore directed his energy 
,, 
Pan·African cause . tfus caiusc 
involved underdeveloped 
countries, with the exception to 
the U.S., that were bein1 
colonized and raped or their 
resources by Europeans . The 
black people in these colonies, 
mainly in Africa . were made 
childlike subje<.1s and refused 
independence . By joinin1 the 
Pan -African Federation and , 
attending the fifth Pan-African 
Co ngress ( 194 5 ), Padmore 
became involved with unitin1 
blacks of African descent and 
Africa ns to break the European 
domination in the African 
continent as well as the West 
Indies . 
George Padmore was a., 
T rinidadian who devoted a 
major rart of h~ life for the 
development of human disnit y 
and freedom of black people on 
an internat ional scale. He is the 
author of Pan·Afrie1nism or 
Conirnunism, and in this book 
he traces the history or black 
international mo vements: the 
settlement of Sierra Leone and 
Liberia , the Garvey ''Back to 
Africa'' Movement , DuBois and 
the Pan-African Ciongress , and 
the confli ct and infiltration of 
tl1e Communist into Afri can and 
Afro-American ranks . 
Pan-Africanism is the formula 
by which black people of 
African descent, dispersed all 
ovt>r the world , come toaethcr in 
an organi1.ed effort t o demand 
se lf -determination and 
independence for African people 
The F.:lcc11ons C(1n1111 1ttce t:f scntaiive per every SOO s1u -
thc Univcrsit) \\11de Studen1 dents. • 
E lec1 ions has been fornied and The nc" cunstitu1i11n pr1•-
is no\\ funct1on111g. Under the ·vides ihat vice-preside nts 11f all 
leadership of Bro ther Darryl siudcnt councils arc a\sc1 t1ffi -
Gaincs the Con1n1it tee is plan - ci;ili)' elected tii UGSA or GSA 
n1ng the fc1 r11101t <l11d procedure respectively. On this hasis each 
f(1r st.~.d e r1t s ca111pa1gn 1r1g f11r sc ht'liil h:is as •ti. representatives. 
the Otl1ce 11 f ~ US.<\ President. · tJnc vice president and at least 
for the 24 UGS~ sc;11s. the 16 one elected rep. The nun1erical 
GSA scats. the Gr•1du:11c Trus- h kd rc;1 · '1"'n 1s: 
ice "-1e n1hc r 11nd the, Undergr:1d - 1_,h a rt i. 
uate Trustee 111e111!1cr . 
5 + I 
I + I 
I + I 
:? + I 
Acct1rd1ng 11, the nC\\ Student 
Const1 1ut1or1 . the H USA G 11v· 
ernn1cntal level has bee n decen -
tralized . 1-l lJSA has tJ 11 e electi\'e 
offi ce - the pres1ll Cn 1 - his 
staff 1\ a11pc11 nted The Un -
dergrad u:1t1.: Stu d..: 11t ASs11cia -
tio n h:is heen del eg:11cd h)· the 
ne\\ CtJl\ StitUll(Jn I I) funct111n . in 
co ncer n 111 all undergraduate 
matter\ The UGSt\ 1s co n1 · 
posed of the nin e undergrad-
uate sc hoo ls With c;1ch school 
represen ted (Jn 1h1s h11d)'· tlne 
rcpre ~cnt t1l 1 \'C fti r ever)' .00 s1u -
dent s per school . The Gradua te 
Stud er11 Associ:1ti <1 11 fu11cti1>ns 
for Graduate niatters . It 1S co n1 • 
posed tl f the Sil( Graduo1te :ind 









Educ;11i11 11 I + I 
Engineering I + I 
Pha rmacy I + I 
The ElectitlnS Calendar is the 
officia l ca mp;:1ign1ng sc hedule . 
There arc :1 siz:thle numher of 
students running fur the pt1si-
ti1)nS . Ctlme clut and ask a 
questic1n . We :ire a11en1pting an 
r)pc n and inforn1a\ campaign, 
but ·its up tc1 y11u the student 
h11d)' to 11101ke use 11~ lhc se rvice. 
Rcme111her y1lu ha ve n11 ch11ice 
" 'hen it Cl1 n1es l t1 dishing 1.1ut 
student a..:tivity fees s11 cx.ercisc 
this o pptirtun i1y n<1'Y and insure 
the e lecti11n c1f thel perst1ns (1f 
from colonialism .. n·d 
·domination of European powers . 
Only throteh Pan-Africanism 
c an black people achieve 
democ rac y and politic al , 
economic. and social equality 
for African peoples . African 
peoples are the ones that must. 
determine their destinies : and 
these destinies must not be 
controlled or submlssiYe to any 
outside allthority . So-called 
European liberals have played 
with the liberation or blacks and 
lh e Communists have o nl y 
caused disruption and disunil y 
among th e proaressive 
movements of black people . 
Pan -Africanism s tands for 
absolute equalit y and respect for 
human personality . It s 
per1pe<:tivr includes th e 
rederation of regional Arrican 
states into tile amalpmation of 
United States of Africa . 
Althouah. . Padmore doesn't 
co ndemn or condole 
Communism , he reds that most 
blacks do not want 'to 
participate in a proletariat 
' . r evo lution with white 
dictatorship . This measure 
would defy Pan-Africanis1n a nd 
benefit onJy the Soviet regi me. 
Furthermoref Padmore feels that 
''if ever the Africans turn to 
Communism it will be due to the 
stupidity of the white settlers'' 
in Africa : fo11 they are t the ones 
rejecting the platform of 
Pan-Africanism. 




SENIOR BR EA K FAS·1· 
Seniors in1erested i11 pl;111n1ng 
the traditional prot)Cr hrcall.las1. 
should co11tact D e:tn Cr:1"f11rd 
in the Sch1111I ut· Re ligion . The 
student leader suggesti1111s 111 
the Puhlic Functic1ns C111111111ttc-c 
and De-an Evans arc 111 11 
chan ge the tin1e ci tes 1r.1Ji-
1it1nall y at 8 :00 a .n1 . :tnd ha' e it 
·· brunch ... ar11unJ I 0 :(1(1 11 r 
11 :00 11n Frida:~ . Ma~ I 0 :111d 
21 hruaden th<" SC•Jpe 11! re-
ligio ns ..:oncerncd . 1c1 1ncludt: :an 
c um cnical pr11granl The 
breakfast has heen trad 1111l n:1ll) 
C hr is ti an with tine 111a111r 
speaker: 
BARB,\RA JORDAN The 
Congr..:sS\\'t•n•an fr11111 Texas. 
has been in\'ltl"d and has :tcccp-
ted the i:1vitati11n 111 llelivcr the 
May I !. I 914 Con1 1 11• ·nc· ·., 1~nt 
addi'I" ' 
would act as an ••effective 
counterbalance to the 
unwholesome and adverten )'Our ch11ice. 
.__._ _________ ,.behavior children view as con r. from pg . .rix 
up , has recently found 
that 89 .3% of 711 children 
interviewed gained· at least 
two social messag~s from 
the particular "Fat Albert" 
show that they had seen. 
Frederi ck C. G reen , 
M.D. and Professor of Child 
Health and Development at 
George Washington's School 
of Medicine, in a speecl1 at 
the ACT symposium said, 
••n ext to the family and 
next to th e. schools, 
television represents a major 
socializing determinant in 
societ y. As intra-communi-
cation lessons I'm afraid 
that it may assume a 
primacy over the family.•• 
Television has a powerful 
impact on the minQs of 
viewers and especially on 
the n1inds of children. 
Dr. Green said that he 
hope s the future of 
children's programming , 
I would "enhance rather than 
impede the total 
developmental processes 
both cognitively and · 




observers of adult oriented 
programs." 
"Fat Albert and 
Cosby Kids is a 
progran1 that not 
counterbalances son1e o 
the more violent 
adult-oriented cartoons but 
it provides children with 
learning, as well as 
entertaining experience. 
The weekly series draws an 
audience of approximately 
8 million children. ''Fat 
Albert" is undoubtedly one 












New World and Africam ~nitinl 
to work toaether. in •Pile al 
bcin& drawn from hetero~neOUI 
atmospheres, Peclm~ bu 
selected lhe sdllemcnt of Si 111 
Leone and Liberia . lbC!K two 
sectlemen1·s manifest the firit 
stipulation of Pan-Af~niam . 
llerc , blacks from vari°!f ~arts 
of the New World and Ef"'And, 
as well as captive slavn returned 
to Africa , came toeethef in an 
effort for setf...,wmm~t and 
freedom from the opr·,. 
chairu; of slawery . 
But due to BritWI co trol in 
Sicrr-J L!one, Liberii. I d the 
s truggle to mainta n its 
i nd e pendent state from 
European i mperialilnt. It barely 
escaped lhe taike ' o r by 
annexa1ion of African ter·tories 
stim ulated by the Bertin 
Conference. Liberia W:if only 
able to maintain its qational 
home for descendants ihrouah 
the i nt e rvention! and 
dollar-dictatorship of t~e U.S. 
This was the main reason for 
' Padmore to search out the put 
internatio nal mowements.! · 
With ~farcus arveY, 
Padmore describes how Ganey 
built pride and diptity within 
I he black people ~ a 
movement that would finp them 
cqualily and justice m the 
''ho meland •· 
• • M:1rcus Gar,·cy \\'ant d to 
t<tkc l)lack descendants b ck to 
Afric:1n civi lizatic1n and give 
1hcsc hlack descc ndents n in -
dependent h11n1cland I 1 im· 
pr11\e the l11t 11f the frican 
c1vili1.a1iun and 111 givl theS< 
hlack Jescendents a n in epen ~ 
dent h11111el.11td tc1 dcv lop a 
cap1t:tl1s1ie Sttciety lu t.:c1n1pete 
"'1th 11thcr r:1ccs. • 
Gar,..:y·s r111tve111cnt h d the 
l:1rgt:st f11ll11\\ inr; ever Jen in 
the US. 11 at1ractcd the a1ten -
1i1111 11f 1hc C\1n1n1un ist . The 
C1t111111un1s1s "''•• nted tJ take 
c11ntr11I 11f 1hc n1t1v~n1ci1 t. ~ut 
f;ti lcd Thc11 the)' trted tu 1n -
fil tr:11e 1hc n11Jve1ncnt. b t Gar -
' 'CY \\ ltS int11 le r:1n t t)f an 
radical gr11ups . Marcus 
";1s the firsl hlack lea 





their hanJs 11ff hlack 
11 rgot n i1.at it 1 ns. 
\\' h..:11 Garve)' gol the I nal go 
:1hc:1J t11 111igrate Afro -
An1cr1c:111 s to Liberia . ttr: plan 
fell 1hr11ugh . hccausc parvey 
h;1J pl :111s 11f a ct1up d'c at and 
1he pl:tll \\:IS re\•caled ttl the 
L1hcria11 PresiJcnt . T reft1re. 
thi: Pr es1J c nt cance ll d all 
pre' i11us plans \\'ith Ga cy. . , 
II 1h..: Gar\·cy M ovc111 nt and 
Lihl'r1a .:11ul J have hot>~ed up . 
l_1hcr1a 111ight h11vc reall)' tur-
11eJ 11ut t11 he a politidal and 
ec;1n11111_1c 1ndepc~dc n1 i ate o n 
the Atr1..:an ct1n t1nent. 
Thc 11111st in1J)'1r1ant c lement 
111 P:1d11111re·s ho11k is t*e c11n -
s1:1111 ..:11 nvc nti11n s t>f t Pan -
Afric:1n Ct1ngress. led y Dr . 
W.E.11 . DuBois. Dr.. uBt>is 
"'as 11nc 111' the 1nost de icatcd 
hlack 1ncn t11 inter-con inental 
rel :11i11ns of Afrt•-Am ricans 
a11d Africans. Alt.hc1u1h puB_ois 
f11u11J tr11uhle 1n persuading 
11111Sl hlacks It• see the limpor -
rancc 111· 1hc relati11nship. he 
~cn1 ,1hcaJ aln1t1st si n&le han-
ded in full -force t11 promote 
11 \·c Pan -Afric;1n Congreu.ic1nal 
111cc11ngs inc lud ed 1fric a n · 
des..:cndents fr11n1 thf New 
Wc1rJJ and EurtJpe. and the 
11 r1ginotl i11; hahitan1s tlf ~frica . 
The ho1si..: dcn1ands i·lu m all 
11f these . n1cctings was tt1 let 
Africa Jevel11p fc1r the nefit of 
Afri..::1ns. and nt1t n1crel fc•r the 
pr11fit j1f E uropean . The · 
Cc1ngress was to urfher 
challcnac Eur1•pcan p:1 ers to 
let Africans gt1vern 1~ir uwn 
land and set up indepcnd~_nl 
African states. TheSCj states 
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9:00 .... ii s 
As 1a result of the sleepin& 
1iant waif.ins up. other Arrican 
Clllonies such as Kenya and 
Ni1eria tried to accomplish 
their independence. The Mau 
Mau in Kenya had terrorized 
and killed many whites as a 
result of white d11mi11ation over 
the land . The war between the 
Bri1i1h and Mau Mau lasted f1)r 
years. with the British settlers 
not givin& up 1.>n making Kenya 
completely ct1ntrj1lled hy 
whites. 
In Niaeria. the British devised 
pt1litical trickery to continue 11.1 
dl1minate the ptJlitics uf tha t 
state after n"merous of atten1pts 
hy the Ni&erian politicians tel 
estahli1h independence. 
Nkrumah·s role in African 
pi:llitics had struck deep int11 the 
hearts of Euopeans, for his in-
dependent Gold Coa5t state had 
influenced tither West African 
c11l11nies to 1ry and gain . in -
dependence. 
The British . am1) ng all tl thcr 
Europeans. were prt1bahl y the 
first to learn thal if you c11n1r~•I 
a countr y's ecc1n1lmics . in 
essence. Y''u can c<1 n1r11I the 
country's politics. Eve n th(lugh 
the British have a\111\\·cd 
African ct1untries t1 1 contrcil 
their governments they sti ll 
dt1minate the contr1JI over 
ecuntlm1cs. 
Africans are still trying tu 
estahlish their independen ce 
frt>m European rule and 1he 
fi&htin1 for this independ ence 
still continues in Mozambique. 
Pt1rtuguese-G u i nca . <t n J 
Angola. 
As A. Philip Rand o lph . D r. 
DuBois. George Pad111~1"re and 
either hlacks have c11111e to 
realize that C11mn1unisn1 is nc1t 
the answer to th e Afr11-
American and African 
pr,1hlems. Only through a 
united Wt1rld urganizatic1n with 
Pan-Africanism will the people 
of cplour overcon1e the shackles 
of European d~1 mina1ion . 
Blacks mus1 ·realize that wha1 af-
fects black people in t)ne area 11f 
the world affects black pct1ple 
all over the Wf1rld . 
George Padn1t1 re ha s d t"1 ne 
outstanding· researc h to devel11p 
this book . as the f1lrty-three 
. ' fclotnotes have sht1wn . He has 
alsu used much t1f his persona l 
kf\owledge and histor y to 
develop such an in -depth and 
detailed volume tJf events. 
Pi1n -Africi1 nis m o r Com-
·munism is a vefy well -written 
htlok . with the excepti1ln that it 
tcn~s to repeat itself. hut 1hi1 
repetition d1:ie1 show indicati1>n 
to Strenathen 1he weak pi:1ints. 
The hook is probably ti ne 11f 1he 
best un the subject and is ve ry 
Ions. I fc1und that it was very 
hard tfl condense a bo(1k c1f th is 
quality into a hook report. 
bcclUIC it carried SO much fine 
f"formation . I tCel thilt Pad -
more·s book is very w11rthwhile 
at a sou rec ti ·1ok . , 
April 18-21 
radua1c Studen1 Bt1d y. 
Sectit>n I . Name • 
Clause A. The Union 'o r Undergradua1e Scho11ls shall he kn own 
as the Undergraduate St udent Ass11ciat io n (U-GSA) . 
Clause 8 . The U-G SA shal l function tin a twelve (12) month 
basis with the tcrn1 tif office heing frum noon Com111encemcnt 
Day to the f<1llowing Co mmencen1cn1 Day at noon . 
Secti<1n 2. Membership 
Clause A . Col leges of the U-GSA arc 
' Item I Ct> llege tlf Liberal Aris 
Jtem 2 School elf Architecture :tnd Planning 
lten1 3 Sch•lol tif Busi ness 
Item 4 Sc hu11 I 11 f C11 n1n1 un icati1>ns 
Item 5 : Schu11I c1f Edu.cation 
Item f) Sch1l11 I of Engineer.ing 
Item 7 Co ll ege l lf Fine Arts 
l1en1 8 Schl'l11I tif Nursing 
' l1em 9 . C1> llege of Phar111acy 
lten1 1.0 . Any (J lhcr Sch1>11ls 11r Col leges which might he form-
ulated hy the B1JarJ tirTrustces •ts ;1n Undergr:1tluatc Scho<>l in 
the future . 
Section 3. Structure ;ind EleCti()ns 
C la use A . Rcprescn1ation fr111n the vari~1u s colleges shal l be 
hascd on o ne represcnt:11ivc f1ir every five hunJred (500) stu-
dents and /cir a fracti1)n flf n11t less th:1n tw(1t hu11dred and fifty 
(2501 after 1he last five hundred students. Eve ry scho1ll. re-
ga rdl ess 11f its size. \\' ill have at te:ist o ne e lec ted representative 
11 thc r than 1he Vice -Presi de111 11f 1ha1 sch1111l's student coun cil. 
T he nun1ht•r 11f rt·presc11t:1tives fr11r11 e;1ch sch(1ol shall be dctcr -
111incd e;1c h )·e;1r h)' the Scr11 es1cr Enr11l l111en1 Rcp<Jrt for the 
spr ing scrnester furnished hy the Registr<tr's Office at Howa rd 
Universi1y . All e lected r11prcscnta1ivcs :1 11ll the Vice- Presidents 
t1f the vari1JuS undcrgr'aduatt• stud ent cc1unci ls shall con1pose 
!he v11 ting hod)' <1f the U-GSA . 
. 11er11 I - The Studer1t C11uncil Vi ce Pr.esiden ts sh:1l l t1u1umatica11y 
he ;1 represcn1 :11i vc ir1 the U-GSA fr<1n1 his school's Student 
C11un cil . 
lte111 2 - Thc~e sho1ll Ill' :1 c1111rllir1:1t 11r (Jf tl1c U-,GSA. H e shall be 
sc iected l':1ch Y\.':1r fril111 \\'ithir1 the U-GSA reprcsc11tative V<>t· 
ing h11cly h)' 2 3 111;1j<Jrity v11t'' · 
ta) Upt~11 sclec t i11n (I f . this represe111;11 ivc 10 the C'oordi"ator 
pusi ti1)n his her sch•1(1I sh:1ll l()Se 1h:1t rcprcscr1 tative vo te. 
ltc111 ;\ . There i.h;1ll he :1 Vicc -Coordin ;1t o r of the U-GSA. H e 
shall he sclcct,ell c:1ch ye:1r l'r1J111 within the U-GSA reprcsenta-
1ivc v11t ing hrid)' hy 2 '3 n1ajc) ri1y v11 1c .. 
l1e111 .t - Stud.-111 Council \!i ce-President" c;1nn111 Kck 111,r occupy 
the pt>Siti11ns 11f ( "1 111rlltn:1t11r. V1cc-C11t1rJi 11;1t1,r. or Ch:1irman 
c1f lhl' v;1ri11ui. C11111111itt\'(.•s. 
l1e111 5 - Tl11.·re sl1;1ll hi: l\\11 hircll sccrc1:1ril·s: <In Executi ve Secre-
tary <111 d ;1 R e..:11 rlling Se..:ret:ti) . The}' sh:1 ll../x: :1ppoi11ted b)' the 
C111trdin :tt11r '' ith :! 3 ~1ppr1•v 11I ,,f ,the U-GSA \'111ing bod}'· 
l1 l·r11 fl . The re sh<t ll h1.-· :o.i-: ( fl) st:1nJing c11r11r11i1tees: 
(a) Public R i.:l:11 i1111 s 
(b) l n1crn:1I Aff;1irs 




C l:1 use ll , Reprcsc11 t;1ti\'..:s sh;1ll Ile cle.c t..:tl 1n acct,rdance " 'ith 
HUSA 011d R espective Scl1l1r1I J>ulic)' :111tl Qu;1lific<1tiuns. Each 
rcprcscht ;1tivc "ill select tJllC pcrsc111 t1J se rve :1s his/her certi-
fied a ltcrn;1te \vhc11 he lsJ1c• is un :tlllC t(J ;1ttc11(\ 111cc ting. 
' lte111 I . The Al tcr 11 :11c.; sh:t l l !1c cc rtifi..:ll b)' the vo t ing body o f 
thcU·GSA. _ 
lter11 2 - The 1ern1 c1f cJfficc f1,r c;1ch Reprcsc111•11ivc :ind the Stu· 
de111 C11uncit Vice Presid..:11ts sh;111 l1c fr11r11 r1c1u11 Con1n1ence· 
r11c 11t Oa)' t11 the f(1tl i1"i r1g C1)111 111c11cer11en·1 Day <l l n1Jo n . In 
c:1ses 11f irregul:1r Acadc111ic C:1lcnll:1rs the ir1lli vi du i1l Student 
C11u11cils ~ h:tl1 llc1crr11111e clecti11n ll<1 te ;111J t..:rr11 11f <lffice . 
Scc1i1111 .+ : Pu\' crs .111J Fur1c1i1 111s 
Cl;1usc . .<\. 1·he U-GSA sl1•1ll h:1 ve the resp1111Sil1il11y fur Stude11f 
Sclf-g11\•ernr11en1 : "ill supcr,' isc. Cll(Jrdir1 :1te. :ind in1ple111c111 the 
' ' ·r:1l I 1hrust 11f the 111c111hcr sc h1111ls. 
Med School Unl ike concerts of any 
o tl1cr kind, a Jazz 
Concert perforn1ance allows the 
Kenyatt a and Hannibal . ind iv idua l artist to exhibit 
Norn1an Con i:iors. a p re 1nie r tl1eir t~lent s. Tl1e jan1ming 
drumm e r , .c 11 gl1lfcd tl1e of eacl1 a rti s t 1eft everyone 
stage witl1 s trong rl1ytl11n s i"n1prcsscd witl1 tl1e trutl1 of 
of trutlt and beal1ty . n1l1sic and the beauty of 
Playing hj s drl1111s with mus1c1ans. 
astoundi n g energy and a '' Mu s ic. Ol1r n1ost 
•• ches l1ir e ca t '' smile , effective rneans of 
N o r nl a 11 d i r c c t e d a n Fco:;,;;m;,;n,;:1~u:;n;;i,;;ca;.t;;i;;o;:,n;:,. -"-..,..---4 
impressive group of two UGSA CALENDAR 
horns. two percLIS.'\ionists. April 1973 
a.11 organ, and a bass. 
Vocals were handled by Friday April 5 
tt1e lovely Jean Cam. wl1ose Nkrumahlsm Sympo"sium 
performa nce was too brief, ' on til s B-21 Douglas 
to · the disappointn1ent of i-..i.---------1 
many . J ean sang '' Infant 
Eyes.'' ''W e lco1ne'' and 
••Naima ••• The last two were 
John Col.tra n e co n1pos1-
tions. 
Through ou t their 
April 6 Healthy Discussion 
'about the body' 
12 noon til 3 
B-21 Douglas Hall 
performance tlte group 
displayed cohesiveness and 1--------..... ..--
expressed thei r tl1oughts 
through the power of their 
Apr il 19 Eth io pian Dinner 
' Student Center $5 per Plate 
• 
UGSA & Ubiquity 
' 
New """"""" Anni 1320 G Street . 
















I : '.''. .; ; ': ,::;;::::<< :;;;<;;:::'<::::;.<~~::;::~:::0::~0:::~:;::;;:;:;::::~~';1;= .;.;. 
Lind• M. knight, Senior, Fine Arts 
1 Yes. I fepl I ha\''." gattlt.'<l Jr 1 <·x1rarJrct1na,, 
ainou nr of kn <>wledge 111nlv1l1.t1~1 1 i1,·ld a11cl .1l it ' 
assoc1a11ng with all rny ft~ll11\\ ~ 1url<· 11t '>. 
2. I plan to d <> gfaduatt~ \Vork 111 mu<.,1c , a11d rn\ 





Nii.dine Bl•ckwell, Senior, f .A. 
1 ft1t • t•rlutdl11111 \\d" d ~111><l 11111 •1• 1.111' ar1tl 
d e a cl1•11111 .111, 
2 \'\1•11 . 11t•rhdf >" 1·11 Ji::11 !1 1 ~1a1lya11· "\ 111 11 111 











while . • over .1n° a be will School 
H;ive you received an education 
from Howardl 









Holly wood '' A,'' Senior, L.A. 
• 
Stepho11ni Stokes, School of Communico11tions 
1 Ye<i, I arn 11 lea'>t'cl ~\' 1th 1!11> t•rlutat i11 11 
Howard has ~1vc•11 rne_ 
2. If ColumlJ1a'\ Graciuatt' ~< h111>I <>I l<>ur11a ]1<,1n 
accepts mt-, I 'll IJP 1t1(•rf' IT n1,1, I'll t•t fht-'r g<l iJ4< I.. 
to Glamour anci Madt'rn111.,f!•ll 1• 111dg.iz tnt•., wt11•rt:• 
I worked la <., t '>Umr11t•r, 11r ~-r} Ill gt·t a 11>b 011 d 




Ae9 1strat 1on May8· 12 tor Nov E~am • In 'I ' Q'"' ii a1 Ba11~~ s 
X-Aoads (Rt 1 & Coiumb•a P1keJ • l1m1tt>· ii SS S•1e • U .. 1.u• 
passeo 1nst•uc11on • M ooern fol( •• l ·e~ • Amo;e F•~ Pat • 
1ng • Day 01 Even ing Classes • ~ 01 ,,,-,,,,. ai '" ole<1se ~ a io 
671· 71 41 2 
YOU DON'T 'HAVE 
TO BE A TEACHER 
TO JOIN TEACHER CORPS 
Would you like to earn S90.0P a ~eek plu~ frL'l' IU\l141n ,111d 
teacher ccrt1ficat1on while co111ple1~ng c11llegc 11r 11h,a1n1ng " 
Master' s Degree" 
' Do you want 10 help m1nor1t) gr11up children fr~1nl l11 v. 
income families" 
Do you have a1 leas1 two )Cars t1f Ct)liege 1r.1 1n 1n~ !(1v.ard.," 
degree from an accred11ed college" 
Do you really want to becon1c 1n\ olvcd 1n s.1l\ 1n ~ ~•n1c 111 
the problems ,,f the inner cit~~ 1fe:1cher CurJl!> 11~cd~ )~1u 
Training begins . Su111n1er. 1974 . ·rra1n1ng v.1 11 be pr11\ 1dl'd 
o n a various parts of the coun.tr)' Blacks Jn(I Sr.1n1,,h 
speaking American~ are he1ng espec1:ill) sc.l'Ught 
• 
For further 1nforn1a11o n . appl1cat111n , and hr~1i.:hurt" ..:all 
(202)737-7868 t1r rclurn thf c0Jp<1n l'lcl11"" 111 
· I 
Mrs. M1r1an v . Cc1omhs. D1rect11r 
Teacher Corps . H o,.·ard Un1vers1) 
P.O. Box 834 .. 
Washington , D .C 20001 
Competition will be great . Get y11Ur app l1ca 111 1n 1n ~) !\lJ \ ' 
1974 . 
Recruiting on can1pu s '' A '' Bldg ILobb)' Monda) . April R;h 
and 15th. 
I I \'11 1'-h I k11t•w 
.! R ·c ru1l tt•ac l11'r" 1111 H t>warrl 
The School Of Business 
• Student Council 
It's Second Annual Awards 
Banquet & Dance 
Friday, May 3, 1974 
7:30 P.M. to 2 A.M. 
111 th.e Red Carpet Lounge Pitts Motor Hotel 
Adm1ss1on StudE'nts $2 _50 and Faculty $5.00 
I 
• 
For more 1nfofmat1on p~ase contact the School of Business 
Student Council Off1~ or Deans Office. 
Phone Numher 636-7440 or 636-1433 _ 





your hair ! 
• • 
--
ft ~ 1h purse 11111119 ho•n 
,ou y tie.•n, J'>k 1ng for .tga1ns1 
muqqe ' n.-J ap'''' Js' s•-a1' tw-> Pt"nl19h t ba11er1es onlo 
'"'~ '"""*' 'W"" \liq111n1 •1.11m .tnd v •u 1e •eadv No 
~d t)fTtp e D.11 kog<' 1n. ludPs supe1 simple 
We hew jul~1 with the hood in 
... V CM• cotton c repe •nd othtK 
cotton fD1cs fOf S 13.K • 
The General Store 
• 
242• 11th Sir_., N.W. 
W..tlintton. O.C . 20009 
N74ttt 
Mon. · Thurs. 12 to 8 , 
Fri. 10 to I ; Sat. 10 co 6 
Buff.1110, History 
1 . Yes. Howard has taught me ·nigga·s wj[I be 
. r1igg.i 's. Thal tJe1ng self preservati ori, then ripping 
other 11iggas off lo maintain themselve s. Aca-
den1ically. I found that H oward can 1.offer you 
any1hing. 1f you a1Jply yourself . 
.. 2 Plan to allenci District T,eachers College to 
r t~t t·'i\'e c1'rt1t1ca1P in Secondary Teaching, to 
· 1t•ach htgh "Cl11Jc>L Above al! leave 1-l o ward . 
' 
• 
N ow y ou can 
protec1 y ourself 
agains t muggers, r<1 p1sts 
and 1'1/orse with 1•11s 
a1TIJZlfl9 new 1'llh1s1le Wear 11 
as a necklac~ or carrY it as a key chain . Its long-range 
oene1.a11ng shrill brings help in a hurry_ The neKt dark 
night ! that's 1on1gh1I ) you'll fet-1 a lot safer iust knowing 
you have the grl!<ltes1 protection 1n th~ world. Gives 
o bscene phone callers a shrilling earfu l, too. 
G ET IT BEFORE YOU HA.D IT ' 
C0\1[ IN O R r;1AIL HANDY COUPO N 
Ye• ' I w ,1n11.1 !>e «ov..U 1 S<ffid me _ Lo<>dor> L1 iie Wh••t le. 
_Ke~ Ch~•n _ Ne~ • IJ'e INumbe1l_ ChfOmf! __ 
enclo..i $3.00 0< eiteh l<ln<Jon L11.,. 
Vll h•••!e t ""<>-••l~n<I 1h~1 ,; tam no t 
101allv ,,.,,,1,eo I w.11 •ec~ve a compl~1P 
e!und ,f •t•u •rnod '" 10 ddv< 
F11mily Jewel• Ltd. 
l-'13 1 Wft'I V ollo•d Aw•nu• 




tf you own a Volkswa9•n ''l:tut''(any ytiorJ, you can g~t a 
Spectacular 1-1i11t job ••• FREE 
anCI get paid S20 per mot1th just for drivtng your tcir 
as you normolly clo. · 
• 
If you own a V.W. ' 'bug,"' you probably didn't realize how fortunate you were . 
Until now. 
Beetleboards o! America, Inc. , is in the business of making a plai'n and sim~le Beetle considerably 
less plain . 
By making them Beetlebolirds. 
, .. -
ni.t Sh wing w 1he Ara••n .._an 1lso be ea11IV 
n\•!olk'l w•rw.J>Y'lfl. d ''(,ff VIGILANT BEFORE 
fHEV o!'E..,. VI 
'fhev apply bright supergr1phic advertising on new paint jobs. Then , for the next 6 , 9 or 12 months, 
they pay the owners each month just for driving their cars. -, 
NAME .... 
ADDRESS. 
CITY ST A rl: ZIP C<l>OI:. 
• 
PP\ Y l'.'llf .,,,,._ 
Se"d mr "I I \I' .. nt 8u•ql 0f A"'"' 
I""'- - .J.(IO 1,,, NC°' V'9•la<>t ._I ·m 
I u_,J'""° 1"'91 ''I .... IOOI !ill ' 
w•••'""' I ..,,u •ece·,,.. • com1>'"'" • • ..:i 





Filmtly .le-ls lid 
3-<131 w ... 1 v.1..-11 _._.,. 
M-1 .. -- W,..,,,..,.,, Sl20I 
• 
1-'ll ___ ZoP 
They they temo•e 1he decals . 
After your car Ms.blen 1 qtttle~rd, it is once again a plain and simple ''bug," but think of the 
stories it will be able to tell . 
GET ALL THE DETAILS ON TURING YOUR BUG INTO A 
BEETLEBOARD BY CALLING ... 
5594581 AFTER 6 :30 P . ~I .. CALL 1~1MEDIATELY 
• 
;:_ 
' 
I 
-
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
